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TEXAS
AND

TEXANS
BY W ILL H. MAYES

Flwoar* Among Editor*
I^ O S T  persons, knowing that 

Burnet and Marble Falla are 
only u few miles apart in the same 

f county, would expect a spirit of
* bitter rivalry between them and 

tiukt Editor Faubion of the Marble 
Falls Messenger and Editor Cham* 
berlain o f the Burnet Bulletin 
would be at each other’s throats 
almost constantly. But not ao;

' * they are Mod friends, as all edi
tors should be, and recently Editor 
Faubion took a whole column in 
his paper to tell what a ftne fellow 
Chamberlain ia. Among other 
things he said Editor Chamberlain 
“ ia entitled to nil the nice th ln^

* ta this life and a greater crown in 
the life  to come,”  and that “ the 
aama Chamberlain stands four
square for right doing, right 
thinking and the moral uplift of 
humanity.”  In thus singing the 
praise o f his neighbor. Editor Fau
bion shows he ia a big man with 
none o f the petty jealousies so 
often found in many men engaged 
in competitive business.

♦  ♦  ♦
Slick to Home Enterprise*

JO H N  E. Cooke o f the Rockdale 
Reporter uses almost the entire 

first column of his paper to preach 
a ftne sermon to his townsmen a- 
bout the way some of them have i 
been treating Joe Stein, the local 
baker, ‘•who-e bread ia as good as 
the best.”  He say-< that Stein has 
been baking bread in Rockdale for 
B1 years, that he is a good citizen, 
has reared a large f.nmily that he 

r has clothed and fed in Rockdale,
‘ that he ha* supported every 

worthy enterprise of the commu
nity, has voted for every bond i -̂ 
sue, paid hi.* taxes, given liberally > 
to local charities, and put his earn- i 
lags all bark into the town; and 
yet Rockdale people are buying 
truckload o f bread from out o f 
town bakeries every day— bread 
that Is not a hit better than .Toe 
Btein’s bread, for Joe bakes good, . 
honest bread

❖  , 
Bad Bufine** Policy !

rD IT O R  Cooke pictures Stein as i 
an almost ideal citizen who 

puts quality and service into h;s 
bu.dn* - bat it rems that a num-, 

4 her o f i:< -;'kdale peop e lind rather
* help al' 'ij some other town than 

to patronize one o f their towns
men who has shared their strug-

,  gles for 31 years. The Rockdale 
man wh i'uys bread out o f Rork- 

e- dale when he can get as good 
^  bread at ns good a pr;co from Joi 

Stein ia ni ■ only boyrottin'r Stein, 
but boycotting hi own ; own. and 
to that ex'eat helping to tear it 
down. lioi'kda'e people nre not 

y  the only fo'ks guilty of doing such 
«  thing.-, and the bakers are not the 
*  only concerns that .-ufTer from 

■uch practices. There is too much 
disposition in many places to trade 
away from homo for merchandise 
o f all kinds that cD' be bought to 
as good advantage at home. No 

H  town can thrive ns it should where 
this is done. It is ruinous to bu d- 
ne.‘4  and holds baik a town’s 
growth.

❖  «  ❖
Court House Record* in Church

^  ^ R A Y  County recently voted to 
move the county seat from 

Lefors, a small village off the rail
roads, to Pampa, a thriving rail
road city. Pampa has no court 
bouse, but Pampa citizens have in -' 

M genuity to make up I'or lack of a 
^  court building, and h > the records ' 

were moved to the basement o f ' 
the Baptist Church— a kind of j 
BOceFsitous admixture of church , 
and county. !

<• ❖  ❖  ; 
^  Rebuilding Phone Plant

A M O N G  the many other news 
• "  report^ showing the growth
'  end devi'Iopment o f the thriving 

Winter Garden town of Carrizo 
Sp'ings IS the Fta'enunt that the 

4 telephone system is being rebuilt,
 ̂ the work to put it into <hape to

meet the demands of the place 
requiring about three months. 
Public utilili«‘S seldom recon.-^truct 
their plants until driven to it by 

g necesdty, and necessity in this 
case is growth.

❖  ❖  ❖
First Cnr Moh«lr

IJO N D O  has reason to be proud 
* *  o f the fact that it has shipped 

I  the first carload of mohair ever 
consigned out of the town. It 
shows that the Medina County mo
hair industry is increasing and 
that Hondo is becoming a more 
important marketing and shipping 
point. A few years ago there 

^ were only a few small, scattered 
flocks o f goats in the county. Now 
there are many persons who have 
nice Incomes from goats and mo
hair. One grower this season ha- 
■old something over 4,000 pounds 

f  o f mohair from which he received

«
Plainview Poultry Plant 

P O U L T R Y  raisers o f Hale, Bria- 
*  coe, Floyd, Swisher, Motley 

f  and Lamb Counties are going to 
'  t n c t  a plant at Plainview at 

which egg* will be (Traded, atored 
‘ and shipped, provided they can 

get the farmers of these counties 
W, agree to raise 40,000 hens from 
•*'hich to supply the eggs. This 

^  organization will enable poultry 
’ and egg producers to get better 

pHees for their poultry producte. 
L o m I depots will be established 
la aach of the counties to handle 
and forward eapplies to the Bain

m

Aviation Club 
Would Put City 

On Aerial Map
Schattel and Fish, Both of 

Scurry Co., ar« Licentad 
Instructors

Snyder and its Airport Commit
tee, appointed by the chamber of 
commerce, are fully alive to the 
responsibilities o f their work and 
are completing their task ready 
to announce a real proposition in 
line with the work assigned them. 
The thought of an airport for 
Snyder brings to mind the ques
tion, “ Can Snyder Afford an Avia
tion ClubT"

The Times-Signal aaye “ em
phatically yes I”  Other towns no 
larger and less progressive have 
organized clubs and are making a 
success as a club and also as a 
financial venture. Fifteen or 
twenty members could, without 
very much investment, individual
ly. buy an up-to-date ship, and 
either send one member away to 
take a finished course in flying, he 
in turn to instruct other members 
of the club, or else employ an ex
perienced aviator to act a.s in
structor until such time as all 
members are quulifled.

Snyder need not step outside 
Scurry County for any instructors 
for in Paul Schattel we have a li
censed pilot and operator o f a 
plane that has received his cre
dentials from the aeronautics 
branch of the Department of Com
merce. Furthermore, Collie Fish] 
of the Davis-llnrpole organiza-l 
tion has receiveil his license* and 
knous the aviation game from 
start to finish. Scurry County 
and Snyder are lucky.

The further advantages to be 
derived by the organizing o f such 
a club, both a.* to members and 
also to the town ns a whole are 
numerous Firstly, Snyder is on 
the threshold o f an airport locat- 
e<l within the corporation limits of 
the city, accessible by road and 
in splendid location. However, 
the organization o f u club could 
hasten the activity, thus _ saving 
the city a lot of money in the 
long run.

Secondly, part time o f the ship
that would be purchased could be 
devoted to student instruction 
work, other thnn members o f the 
olub. thus cn.sbling a lot o f young 
men to qualify at home for some
thing that they would not be able 
to go aw.ay and take; and thirdly, 
the lir.'t shi(> purcha-cd • ouuJ be 
chr'stened “ Miss Snyder,” which 
wou’d make n flying advert! c- 
ment to Snyder’s progresaiveness.

O f course, it is not expected 
that the older ircnerntion will take 
t o  flying with much more enth i- 
■asm than a settirtg hen would 

toki t o  a duik pond, but whether 
:he older generation will or not, 
'he younger generation o f today 
is going to fly  tomorrow, so the 
>nst that the older ones can do 
is to hi ip make the (lalh o f prog- 
re-- as smooth a.-: they can for 
he younger generation.

Snyder folks in favor o f a club, 
please get in touch with either 
Clarence Wenninger, Andy An
derson, W. 11. KihaldafTcr or the 
Times-Signal.

School Unite in 
Putting Over 
Fine Meet Here

//We never did like him

Parade of 2,500 Students is 
Feature of Oponing 

Day Friday

The final curtain for the 1928 
Interscholastic League Meet 
closed in a blaze o f glory Satur
day night at the high school audi
torium with the presentation o f 
loving cups, medals and ribbons. 
Tbs ceremonies were attended by 
a small hut appreciative audience 
who waited in the auditorium 
more than two hours to hear the 
finals.

The most highly represented 
schools in the parade were Wood
ard and Pleasant Hill, who will 
have joint poases.sion o f a loving 
cup presented by Warren Broth
ers Woodard has 28 pupils, and 
all o f them were in line, while 
Pleasant Hill has 79 in school, and 
79 were in Una.

Bell school received the Stins«>n 
Brothers cup for the rural school 
winning the highe-*t number of 
points.

The Hermleigh schools received 
the Scurry County Chamber o f 
Commerce loving cup for winning 
the greatest number o f points.

Woodard school won the cup 
this year for the two-teacher 
school w'inning most points, re
ceiving 1,219 pointa.

The Higginbotham Brother* 
loving cup went to the Snyder 
Public Schools for the Class A 
school winnin|* the greatest num- ! 
her of points in the meet. Super-1 
intendent Wedgeworth in accept- ■ 
ing the g ift from County Superin- i 
tendent Bullock stated that it was 
the hope o f the Snyder school 
that Fluvanna, Hermleigh and 
Dunn would rank us Cla.-s A 
schools next year, which means a 
high school with nut less than 120 
pupils.

i ’yron school won the lov ing ' 
cup for winning the greatest num- | 
bre o f points in Group Two i 
schools, having cither three, fo u r . 
or five teachers.

Farad* Faatured '
Every town and rural school in I  

Scurry bounty was represented in | 
the parade with more than 2,500 | 
pupils in line., led by the Snyder i 
High School Orche.-itra. 1

Knnis Creek nppe.ared with a ' 
large truck loaded with good-look
ing school kids, with a large pla
card on its side which stated: 
"Pu.-h, Pull, or Get Out o f the 
Kut.”

Pyron with two cars filled with 
their basketball girls made an at
tractive olTering, while Bethel en
tertained with a string orchestra.

Fluvanna had a large delega
tion bedecked with colorful rib
bons, while Camp Springs with the 
Goddess o f Liberty and an attend
ant was well received.

Ira easily carried off the hon
ors for having the beat looking 
flout in the parade when a score 
of girls, dressed in parade style, 
carrying wands, made an impres- 
See SCHOOL MEET—  Page 3

Scurry County 
Baseball Teams

Colorado Brings 
Good Will Act 

Back to Snyder
Frogrezsive Neighbor Puts 

Snap Into Creating 
FriendlineM

Farm and Ranch i Snyder Building 
Editor Holding Program to Have 

Fine Meetings ̂ New Impetus

Davis-Harpole Start Next Week
Add Basement OffWal opening Tua.dav

Store This Week \
Two Pages of Specials Open 

Snyder’s Newest Dry 
Goods Enterprise

Aceordincr to n two-p.zge an- 
nonnconiont in today’s Times-Sig
nal, the TTavis-ll.nrpole Dry Goods 
Company announces the grand op
ening of a new Bargain Ba-ement 
store which will he o f great in
terest to Ioc.nl and rural people.

.Messrs. Davis and Harpole are 
providing one o f the most nicely 
equipped and furnished basement 
.additions o f any store in this 
great section o f the state, and the 
basement would do credit to a city 
ten times the size o f Snyder. 
Fifty tables, all laden with bar
gains, nre located in the basement 
which’ is entered through th* main 
floor store. Extra clerks have 
been added to take care o f the 
opening bargain days o f the new 
addition.

The Times-Signal joins in wish
ing the new addition the success 
that should be accorded proirres- 
sive tactics and good merchandis
ing m e t h o d s . _______

City Election 
Next Tuesday

Next Tuesday will bring up toe 
election of city officials and toe 
men who are kno'wn to be in toe 
race include: '

Mayor— H. O. Towle.
City Secretary— A. C. PreuitL 
City Marshal— J. A. Woodfln 

(re-election), and Walter Camp.', 
City Recorder— M. Stacy.
City Attorney—John E. 

tell (re-election), and Tmi 
Smith.

Alderman. Ward 1— Ed Jj 
Thompson; Ward 2— Lee Stinson 
Ward S— Sam Bradbury.

l l ie  only contesta appear 
Marshal and City Attomay.

The Scurry County Baseball 
League, composed o f three Snyder 
teams, one each from Fluvanna, 
Ira-Knnpp and Dermott, will open 
the official season next Tuesday 
with a game between the Fluvan
na and the Fire Department. Wed
nesday the Ira-Knapp line-up will 
content the Snyder East Side, and 
on Thursday Dermott will battle 
the Snyder West Side team.

The opening games of the sea
son should draw a large crowd *o 
prove to baseball lovers that they 
enjoy the greatest summer sport 
yet provided. Two-bits will be 
the admission price and all should 
go prepared to show their interest.

The schedule following next 
week’s games already noted above 
follows:

April 10, Fluvanna vs. Dermott.
Apr. 11, Ira-Knapp v. Fire Dep.
Apr. 12, E. Side vs. W. Side.
Apr. 17, Fluvanna vs. Ira- 

Knapp, nt Snyder.
Apr. 18, W. Side vs. Fire Dept.
Apr. 19, Dermott vs. E. Side.
Apr. .24, Fluvanna vs. W. Side.
Apr. 25, Ira-Knapp vs. Dermott 

at Snyder.
Apr. 26, Fire Dept. vs. E. Side.
May 1, Fluvanna vs. E. Side.
May 2, Ira-Knapp vs. W. Side.
May 3, Dermott vs. Fire Dept.
May 8, Dermott v». Fire Dept.
May 9, Ira-Knapp vs. E. Side.
May 10, Fluvanna vs. W. Side.
May 16, Dermott vs. Fluvanna.
May 16, Ira-Knapp vz. F. Dept.
M.iy 17, E. Side va, W. Side.
May 22, Dermott vz. Ira-Knapp 

at Snyder.
May 23, W. Side vs. Fire Dept
May 24, Fluvanna vs. E. Side.
May 29, Dermott vs. W. Side.
May 80, Ira-Knapp vs. Flavan- 

na at Snyder.
May 81, Fire Dept. vs. E. Side.
June 6, Dermott vs. E. Side.
June 6, Ira-Knapp vs. W. Side.
June 7, Fluvanna vs. Fire Dept.
Closing first half o f split aeaaoB 

June 7, 1928.

Don’t borrow your neighbor’s 
paper— but be a booster and sub
scribe fo r your home county uawa- 
paper yourself.

West Texas To<Iay, popular 
monthly periodical o f the West 
Texas Chamber o f Commerce, rc- j 
cently carried the following ar-1 
tide : i

Colorado and Snyder demon
strated an ideal manner for towns 
to settle their difficulties recently. 
A new citizen o f Colorado visited 
the Snyder Luncheon Club and ' 
while there was made the butt of 
the well known joke concerning 
the bantam rooster that brought j 
the ostrich egg back to his barn 
yard for the bantam hen to v iew .. 
The Colorado man upon returning; 
home made some remarks which 
were printed in a school paper 
published in Colorado. The paper 
was read by Snyder people and 
met with their violent disapproval. 
Editor Jimmie Smith o f the “ Scur
ry County Times-Signal”  unlini- 
bered his Oliver and fired a forty- 
two centimeter broadside at Colo
rado for having made the re
marks. Secretary Malcolm Evans 
o f Snyder tos.sed a few  written 
grenades at Jimmie Green, Colo
rado secretary. The atmosphere 
grow tense, and a break in dip
lomatic relations between these 
two hereditary friendly towns of 
West Texas seemed imminent.

However, Colorado would not 
have it so, and Secretary Greene 
assembled a delegation con.sisting 
o f the county attorney, county 
judge and deputy sheriff o f Mitch
ell County and Editor Reid o f the 
Colorado Record. Taking with 
them the Colorado citizen credited 
with having made the objection
able remarks, they visited the 
Snyder Luncheon Club. The 
Mitchell County officers had the 
speaker’s table and with due for
malities turned the Colorado citi
zen over to the Snyder Luncheon 
Club, handcuffs and all, as a pris
oner. He was thrown on the 
mercy of the Snyder Luncheon 
Club. The Scurry County judge,
astonished, asked “ What the ------
is this all about?”  and immediate
ly the Colorado officials read a 
lengthy indictment including the 
good panning given Colorado by 
the Snyder paper and the letters 
which had pa.ssed concerning the 
incident. 'The “ culprit”  being a 
good sport, plead that he was u 
newcomer and did not know the 
traditional friendship between 
Snyder and Colorado, and had he 
known o f it he would never have 
made any remark.* to which Sny
der could object. The Snyder men, 
not to be outdone in sportsman
ship, served as defending attor
neys for the “ prisoner,”  and the 
case was promptly dismissed. The 
cigars were passed and everybody 
enjoyed an hour o f good fellow
ship. A  joke was made o f the 
whole affair. Snyder voted to 
send the entire Luncheon Club, 
the high school orchestra and a 
big delegation to Colorado for the 
district convention o f the West 
Texas Chamber o f Commerce, end 
the incident was forgotten.— and 
to add to the thought, the Sny
der Lions will be dinner gue.sts of 
the Colorado organization there 
April 12. That shows what good- 
natured rival cities can do.

Pyron and Fluvanna Visited 
By Four Square Plan 

Organizer

H. L. Onnt*. fleld editor for 
Farm and Ranch who arrived in 
Scurry County Tuesday to start 
organizing the Four Square Com
munity Plan, is ?neeting with won
derful success and is securing the 
active coopernt’on o f the several | 
communities already visited. Co. | 
Supt A. .\. Ru’ lock. County Agent i 
C. C. Willis and Home Demonstra- , 
tion Agent Jessie Lee Davi.s, are ' 
assisting in the work.

Pyron was the first rural com
munity to be organized, more than 
3.50 peoi)le gathering nt the school 
house Tuesdav night. Officers 
elected were: Joe Adams, presi
dent; J. H. Jean, vice president; 
T. J. Bryant, secretary.

At Fluvnnnn last night in the 
face o f a sand.'^torm, more than 
150 were present, and officers 
elected were; J. R. Truss, presi
dent; J. R. Patterson, vice presi
dent; Mrs. Pat Jones, secretary.

Bison school will be visited to
night; Dunn tomorrow afternoon 
nt 2:30; Ira Friday night; Ennis 
Creek Monday night, and Plain- 
view Tuesday night.

During Mr. Gantz.’s stay in 
Scurry County he is compiling 
(lata on thi.s section and will use 
it in an exclusive article in Farm 
and Ranch, along with a large 
number of pictures. This story 
and pictures will appear later in 
the Times-Signal through the 
courtesy o f this well known farm 
publication.

Snyder to Have 
Cotton Exchange

Fast Growing Small City 
Needs Concerns With 

Broad Vision

Norman, Mayer &  Co. of 
New Orleans to Open 

Here April 15

Psmps is the new county Best 
o f Gray County, according to sn 
election held March 6th. It  took 
six large trucks to sonvey the 
county records to the new MU.

Norman Mayer & Co., New Or
leans, one o f the large cotton 
broker organizations in the South, 
completed arrangements yester
day whereby Snyder will have iU 
own Cotton Exchange.

II. W. Ferguson, Dallas, district 
manager for the company, con
summated the deal yesterday that 
will give Snyder full ticker service 
with offices o f the company to be 
located in the new Nel.son Dunn 
store, south side o f the square. , 

Wm. Wllsford will act as th « 
local operator-manager.

The Times-Signal received a let
ter from a well known indepen
dent building and contracting or- 
ganizrtion asking I'or ini'ni-
nmtion concerning Snyder. 'They 
intimated that thev had been not
ing the remarkable progress on 
building in Snyder and the unu - 
ually large number o f permits 
granted.

Snyder has plenty o f room for 
an organization o f this nature, for 
if building new homos is to be sold 
to our citizens, we must o f neces
sity have building concern* who 
advertise. Snyder is the only city 
in all West Texas, according io 
our new.spaper exchanges, that 
does not have regular lumber con
cern advertising, and if we ex- 
pext to build to the point that the 
town is demanding every day and 
every week, then we need con
cerns with the vision to sell the 
idea. That goes today, tomorrow 
and every week in the year.

Dal-Paso Route 
Boosters Should 

Hold Meeting
Fisher County Judge Says 

Highway 83 to be 
Surfaced

STATE HIGH SCHOOL 
SUPERVISOR VISITS 

IN SNYDER TUESDAY

H. F. Alves o f Au.stin, state 
high school supervisor, spent 
Tuesday in Snyder personally in
vestigating the activities o f our 
school system. The Time.s-Signsl 
had the pleasure o f meeting Mr. 
Alves who paid a compliment to 
Superintendent Wedgeworth, the 
faculty and students by stating 
that “ The spirit in your schools i« 
ths best I have come in contact 
with for some time.”

Mr. Alves was not averse to 
publicly stating that in ‘ Superin
tendent Wedgeworth, Snyder had 
a ranking man in the teaching 
profession, and an oxocntirs who 
knows his business.

County Judge J. S. Connell of 
Fisher County, speaking last week 
at n meeting o f the Anson Lions 
Club o f which he was a visitor, 
made a strong plea for coopera
tion in extending Highway 83 to 
the west, stating 'h.at thi.s road o f
fered an unusual opportunity for 
every town on the route to im
prove their condition in the future 
by bringing new traffic through 
the various towns, owing to Fort 
Worth being 103 miles closer by 
the Dal-Paso Cavern route.

Judge Connell further intimat
ed in his talk, according to.the 
Anson We.s'tern-Enterprise, that 
“ Fisher County ia about ready to 
parry out its part o f a hard-sur
facing program to complete 
Route 83, and Scurry County is 
awaiting Fisher County’s activities 
to complete its part of the bar
gain.”

Officials o f the Dal-Paso Cavern 
Highway Association should be 
calling a meeting at Snyder, the 
half-way meeting point on the 
road, to arrange a definite pro- 
grram f or 1928.

CO. G BOXING BOUTS 
ATTRACT BIG CROWDS

More than 660 people crowded 
Into Company O Armory Friday 
night to witness the regular bi
monthly boxing exhibitions. Some 
very hot numbers were presented 
for the crowd which included s 
knockout o f “ Toughey”  Wright o f 
San Angelo by Corporal Town
send in less than one minute of 
actual fighting. Griffin o f BethoL 
fighting outside of his weight cl

East and West 
Railroad News 

Interests Folks
Cstpt. Ed Kennedy to Arrive 

Here With Engineer 
This Week

The Ti mes-Signnl received a 
long letter from Capt. E. Ken
nedy, Houston, yesterday in which 
he stated that he with his ensd- 
neers would arrive in Snyder 
within the next few days to make 
a report on the proposed line, first 
as to the communities the line will 
touch, and nl.-o the approximate 
amount o f freight that would be 
shipped from different points 
along the line. Reports that have 
already been given the Houston 
office have been high enough to 
guarantee the construction o f the 
line and to pay good dividends on 
the bond issue.

Mr. Kennedy further stated 
that one o f the engineers that 
would be with him was also asso
ciated with the con truction com
pany, who in turn will report back 
to his company following the pre
liminary survey th.at will start in 
Snyder one day this week. A 
townsite company now operating 
in the Rio Grande V’ alley will 
take hold o f various sections of 
land along the new route. The 
writer further stated that he was 
satisfied and highly pleased at the 
reception already given his prop
osition by various trunk line 
presidents.

Captain Kennedy, who has pro
moted various railroad enterprises 
in other sections states that he has 
the first railroad man that he has

Three Thousand 
Attend Farmers 

Short Coarse
Need of More Active Co* 

Operation Cited by 
County Agent

Over three thousand people o f 
Scurry and surrounding countiee 
attended the annual Farmers 
Short Course held in Snyder on 
Thursday and Friday o f last week. 
While this number is not as great 
as the attendance o f former yeara» 
it was satisfactory, and the inter
est shown was unusually good, ae> 
cording to County Agent C. C. 
W illis, who was in charge o f tba 
course.

The program opened Thursday 
morning with a talk on the valna 
of terracing and the use o f a fane 
level by M. K. Bentley, agricaW 
tural engineer from the A. A  M. 
College. Mr. Bentley is a very apt 
teacher, and many pre.sent le a rn t  
how to use this level aqd the valtaa 
to the land after land had beea 
t(>rraced.

The afternoon’s program was 
conducted by the Farm Bureaa 
with Mrs. Phoebe K. Warner oa 
the principal speaker. Mrs. Wai^ 
ner was intro<iucpd by Mr. Cog- 
lan, field superintendent o f tba 
field forces o f the Farm Bureaa. 
Mrs. Warner emphasized the im
portance o f the country peopla 
solving their own problems and 
not leaving this job to people ia 
other walks o f life, and toe im
portance of organized effort ta 
meet and compete with organized 
industries that now exist. Sha 

i pointed out the need o f rural or*
met yet that « n  say anything beneftU that
against his work, ahd that all give [
him their kindest consideration.
He also admitted that he had no | 
money and so told the various 
committees that met with him, 
but that he had promised to as
semble the work and promote the 
road to the best o f his ability. He
stated that if folks living a long, W. Porter. local aecreUry

' uSd field man for Scurry and 
_with him. the report to be made , jiit^hell Counties. Mr.

er could through organization gain 
fur himself a fairer wage for the 
products that he produces. She 
compared the cost o f the finished 
and the raw product to show the 
small percent that the producer 
gets. This program was conducted

was knocked out by 
Haines o f Fluvanna.

Several nei 
worth more 
miuion.

‘Big Boy”

•gro fights were alone 
toaa ua prise el ad

man for
Counties. Mr. Reese, 

patentee of the Corsicana ditcher, 
afforded tho audience very enjoy
able untertuinment with bis 
French harp and guitar.

The Thursday night program 
was opened with the Snyder High 
School Kitten.' and their orches
tra and several warm numbers.

I Earle Sparks, accompanied by 
I Mr:i. Hooks, sang two songs with 
j hearty applause. Dad A. K. Short 
j followed with his address on the 
[Ten Commandments of Agricul
ture, which he based on the Bible 
and which covered almost every 
l>hase of agricultuie. One o f hi* 
oui -tniiding statements was that 
‘ No pcoide durii g the history of 
mankind had ever succeeded over 
a li*ng period of lime on crop 
farming when the crops were mar
keted in their raw state.”  Me al
so reviewed the fifteen Master 
lurniers o f last year, and every 
one of these winners was a liv ^  
.'tock farmer Everyone present 
enjoyed thi.s brief address by

The Scurry County Chamber of 
Commerce mailed out a que^tiot | Tf,u„aay morning while ,Mr 
aire last week to every farmer in | . explain-
the county asking for deflni-e in -,; terracing. Mrs. Lee Jones of 
formation that the new Saveraei 1 Mitchell County talked on the sub- 
Creamery would officially know of  ̂ marketing to the wo-
the potential field here for hand- i Christian Church. Mrs.
ling the cream and milk products
of our farmers. eyed peas had been made famous

in Mitchell County and o f the op-

by the engineers will put the line 
over. I

Snyder and all this section will | 
give Captain Kennedy every atom [ 
o f help and cooperation with mon- ! 
ey and lands and free right o f way ! 
was the promise made by the loca l' 
rail committee— and Snyder stay* I 
by the promises it makes. |

Dairy Survey 
Being Made by 

The C. of C.
Mass Meeting to be Held in 

Snyder Next Saturday 
Afternoon

The fact that Secretary Evans 
o f the Chamber o f Commerce was porVunities in this'field for the w ^  
mainly responsible for getting the , n,j.n of Scurry County. Her Ulk 
price o f cream raised in Scurry very impressive.
County from 36 cents to 42 cents 
means a remarkable increase in 
the weekly cream check o f local 
farmers and their active coopera
tion has been sought to give defin
ite information, not only for Mr. 
Saveracid, but for Scurry County 
banks who are ready to help th-i 
farmer with his dairy projects. 
The new creamery will manufac
ture butter and ice cream and will 
pa.steurize milk. Sweet cream al
ways has a fine market value, and 
this section is to be congratulate 1 
on being able to secure Mr. Saver-

Friday morning Dean A. fl. 
I.eidigh talked on grain sorghums 
and seeds to the men and boys, 
while Miss Ilnyden talked on 
clothing to the women and girls. 
Dean Leidigh made one o f the 
most interesting talks o f the short 
course, and every word that he 
uttered contained valuable infor
mation on his subject. He told of 
the development o f grain sor
ghums in West Texas, how they 
came over from Northern Africa, 
and how tho various one.-j were 
culled and selected for their mer-• 1 » u:- I..*.*.... ti ' i:uin:'u uriii BfiULiuu lur iiieir nitfr-

“ “ . p d h . w  <h.y w . , .  , . . d .contribute in a great measure 
the success of this great section of 
the country. Coming from the 
state of Iowa, Where for yca-s 
dairy products have been success
ful in adding to the market valu"S 
of land, Mr. baveraeid will receive 
the hearty co-operation of every 
farmer who believes in a forward- 
moving Scurry County.

The definite information that 
the Chamlzer of Commerce wants 
is herewith outlined:

1. Number o f Jersey cows now 
being milked? How many will be 
later?

2. Number of Holsteins being 
milked. How many later?

3. Number o f beef cattle? Do 
you belong to a bull circle?

4. Number of chickens. How 
many to be sold this spring?

5. Approximately how many 
dozen eggs per week? Turkeys? 
Geese? Ducks? Others?

6. How many acres of pea
nuts? This information must be 
secured now that definite promise 
may be made of a thresher.

7. Cotton acreage? Corn? 
Maize? Wheat? Sweet Potatoes? 
Other crops?

These questionaires are to be 
filled out and delivered to Secre
tary Evans o f the Chamber of 
Commerce before next Saturday, 
March Slat, when a mass meeting 
of the farmers is to be held at 
the county court room. The data 
it most important, that definite 
information caa ba pfoeided NOW 
for the new creamery, as well aa 
for banks, ao co-operate heartily 
in this work, for it means the fur
thering o f many good and Tata- 
able toings for Scurry Covaty.

for the people when they settled 
West Texas. The Dean ended with 
the utilization o f grain surghuma 
and with the fact that this section 
ia naturally one o f the greatest 
undeveloped feeder ;cctiona in the 
world. Everyone was Impressed 
with the immense value o f the ex
periment stations by this talk.

The Ira String Band kept the 
afternoon crowd entertained with 
n number of very enjoyable 
pieces. Miss Hayden started the 
ball rolling with a talk on the liv
ing room, which was the stage set
ting with furniture from Higgin
botham’s and piano from Baldwin 
Music Store. Miss Hayden sug
gested many possibilities and (1^ 
scribed the characteristics o f a 
proper living room. Mrs. Carl 
Hoffman then conducted her poul
try roundtable and went into the 
most minute details o f poultry 
management, and among the new 
and interesting things she aug- 
ge.'tod were cheaply but well con
structed poultry houses, advising 
the shed type o f house, using box
ing boards with strips for walla. 
Mra. Hoffman laid special empha
sis on three walls that were extra 
tight in the winter. Mrs. Hoffman 
tugge-'ted that concrete floor* 
were too expensive. She attrib
uted her success in combating 41^ 
eases to the liberal use of lime and 
kerosene sprays aud frequent 
cleaning e f ber houses. Her idea 
on trough notta under the drop* 
piag hoards was a noTel one that 
nan mesh wire fo r the bottom ef 
the aoot; alee her urrangameat of 
the reoating poles from the frond 
to the baci and not bach acroas 
See SHORT COURSE— I W  C
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A Rule That is Rigidly Enforced 
in This Bank

One o f your fundamental righta us a customer of a bank is the 
right to expect your tran.'actions shall be held strictly confidential.

There is no rule more rigidly enforced here than this. No details 
of your personal or financial alfuirs will be communicated to anyone.
Every safeguard is provided and every precaution taken to protect your 
Interei^ts in this respect.

You may consult us, therefore, relative to your moat intimate finun- 
tial plans and problems with entire confidence in the judgment and 
discretion o f our officers.

We take the greatest pride in the faith and trust o f the people of 
this community and hold it as one o f our highest obligations to serve 
each one o f our customers in the most helpful way possible, with the 
Dtmo-t privacy.

I f  ^ou are not at present a depositor, we believe the solid strength 
i f  this institution and its friendly, confidential service will attract you.
We invite you to open an account with us.

Welcome to Snyder's New Creamery

The First State Bank &Trust (o.
ERNEST TAYLOR. President 

H. P. WEU.BORN, Vice-Pres. SAM HAMLETT. Cashier

SH O RT C O U R S E ^  i
I (Continued From First Page) |
the house was new and novel. | 
Mrs. Hoffman has for her stan-1 
dard hen the 176-egg bird, which! 
she holds as the profitable nuin-1 
ber of eggs that a hen should la y .: 
This is an unusually high stan-1 
dard, and she su8rge.sts that h er; 
success with poultry is in part due |

I to the high quality o f birds that 
. she keeps on her farm.

This statement also suggests. 
that she must use a most intensive | 
system o f culling and use tho | 
highest production roosters that, 

Uhe can buy. Mrs. Hoffman also 
' covered the details o f incubating 
and brooding baby chicks and 
poultry, and anyone that wouid 
have followed her in every detail 
throughout her talk would have 
received all o f the details of sue-  ̂
eessful poultry management. Mri. 
llotfman’s talk was certainly one 
o f the most in.structive and one 
that covered the little details so 
es.sential to successful poultry 
rai.xing. .'̂ he a'so incubates and 
broods a large number o f turkeys 
annually, and her explanation of 
this was very interesting.

Each year since the initial 
Short Course the attendance has 
been dropping off, and so with the 
same decrease in attendance i t ' 
appears that one for another year 
would not be profitable. They are ' 
held for t^e farm people, and if 
the farm people do not want them 
it is certainly not worth while to 
go to the trouble and expense of 
obtaining them, thinks County 

! Agent Willis. In commenting 
I further on this idea, Mr. Willis 
said yesterday:

“ Almost every business profes
sion holds an annual institute at 
which the newest developments of 
his trade or profession are ex
plained, and it certainly sogms 
that an institute o f this kind could 
and should be of immense value to 
the farming people. It is the

idea of this writer that for an
other year, one day’s program 
could be devoted to the various 
phases o f dairying, another to 
poultry, another to marketing, 
and another to plant breeding, 
but the attitude o f the people 
must change con.-<iderubly to hold 
an affair of this kind at all an
other yea r"

W H AT W OULD YOU SAY? _____

Say, fur example, you were in 
the dairy lipainess and a customer 
told you to deliver him milk. You 
kept on delivering your product 
week after week, month after 
month, and after a year's time, 
the customer wouhl -say to you,
"M y gondnes.-<, we haven't been at 
home and we cannot pay you fur 
your product.”  '

What would you do? We ask 
that (piestion from the fact that 
a peivoii came into our otfico, 
Tuesday, after a statement hud 
been mailed to the family for thoir ' 
subscription, and said: ‘ My good
ness, we didn’t want your paper 
after it • ha<l expired." Yet that 
.same person had taken it from 
the office for more than a year 
,:nd stated that the family had re- ' 
coived and read it every week. Do 
we want subscribers like that?
No, we’ ll tell a whole.some world, 
we want friends who believe 
enough in the paper to pay for it.
We want 100 |ier cent folk.s on 
our list and not folks who want to 
get out o f paying an hone.st and 
ei|uitable debt. Wind doe.sn’t 
operate a real newspaper. It 
takes the coin of the realm and 
plenty o f it.

ADD TO STORE SERVICE I 5

K. H. Cumutte returned home 
Sunday after a few  weeks visit 
with his daughter, Mrs. Harold 
Enfield, at Hollywood, Cal. Mrs. 
Curnutte and daughter, Mary, 
who accompanied him, have re- 
mainetl there for a longer visit.

Miss Dixie Ruth Smith o f Sim
mons University spent Saturday 
and Sunday with her mother, Mrs. 
Dixie Smith. Miss Smith was ac
companied hume by Miss Ruth 
PergUKon, a student friend at 
Simmons.

Alumni o f the University o f 
Michigan have collected |1,000,- 
000 for the ercetion o f a new wo
men’s building at the un.versity, 
ground for whicl> was broken re- 
cent'y by the ili:it fall-time woman 
professor on t-ho ^acuity.

BOTH ENDS OF THE RAINBOW COME DOWN IN SCURRY COUNTY.

M. L. Green of Glen Ku.'.e and 
L. O. Bynum of this city have ac
cepted positions with the Davis- 
Harpole store. Both are exper
ienced men in general store work.

□ □ E m i
LIONS HEAR NOTED 

SCHOOL M AN AT  
NOON LUNCHEON

Yesterday’s meeting o f the 
Lion.<i Club was featured with an 
interesting talk by H. J. Alves, 
state high school supervisor, who 
was here to make a report on the 
Snyder schools. Mr. Alves told of 
the keen spirit that he found in 
the schools here and o f the en
joyment in inspecting a school of 
such high standards as the local 
organization exemplified, and also 
paid a compliment to Superinten
dent Wedgeworth, the faculty and 
studentsL

H. L. Gantz, field editor of 
Farm and Ranch was present and 
told o f the organization o f Scurry 
County in the forward movement 
o f the Four Square Community 
Flan. Mr Gantz al.so told o f the 
story that will soon appear in his 
publication o f the many agricul
tural projects now being fostered 
in this section.

Supt. Hooks o f the Dunn school 
also graced the program with his
presence and remarked o f the 
movement prevalent in Snyder 
and citing the Lions Club as being 
responsible for the improvement.

Colorado Lions Club will be ad- 
vtMd that Thursday, April 12, 
will be the date agreed upon by 
the Snyder club to visit them.

Committees that will have 
charge of a musical program for 
all the meetings in April include 
T. L. Lollar, chairman, Otis Car
ter and J. M. Harris; for May, 
George F. Smith, Pat Bullock and 
Rev. H. J. Manley.

A special .stunt committee was 
later named for matters in the 
person o f Warren Dodson, chair
man, Pat Bullock and Jimmy 
Smith.

REVIVAL MEETING  
INTEREST GROW ING  

A T  M. E. CHURCH

TOWLE a  BOREN 
M OVING TO NEW  

OFFICES M ONDAY

Towle A  Boren will move into 
their new home in the basement o f 
the First State Bank A Trust Co. 
Monday morning. New furniture 
that has been ordered by wire is 
expected to arrive this week-end 
that complete operations may be 
started as quickly as they get into 
their new suite o f offices.

Along with the removal comes 
the announcement that Towle A 
Boren have added a complete ab
stract and title plant to their busi- 

! ness, the addition o f which will 
enable clients to complete real 
estate details involving Scurry

I County property without leaving 
the office. Their full page ad in 
Section Two o f this edition is 

I worthy o f your attention.
With the complete refinishing 

and furnishing o f the spacious 
quarters below the bank with a 
prominent and convenient en
trance from the east, Towle A 
Boren will have one o f the nicest 
and most complete offices in this 
section o f the state.

The Scurry County Chamber o f 
Commerce also has its offices in 
the new location.

SNYDER HI ENTERS 
FOUR CONTESTANTS 
IN ORATORY CONTEST

COLORED BAPTIST  
CHURCH IS TO BE 
DEDICATED SUNDAY

Snyder’s colored colony is hap
py over the dedication ceremonies 
to be held Sunday afternoon at 
their new church home, the Mt. 
Olive Baptist Church, which is lo
cated one block ea.st o f the city 
ice plant, in the colored addition.

Dedicatory services will be con
ducted by Rev. Miles W. Jenkins, 
state missionary o f the B. M. A  E. 
Convention o f Texas. Rev. Jen
kins has been conducting a revival 
here this week with great success.

White folks are invited to at
tend the dedication Sunday after
noon and assist the congregation 
in liquidating their church debt. 
Plans are also being made to es
tablish a colored school here and 
to engage a young pastor.

STROUD DAIRY PLANT
BEING IMPROVED

Revival services at the First 
Methodist Church are growing in 
intensified interest since their 
opening Sunday. Dr. I. J. Sparks 
occupied the pulpit Monday night 
with Rev. H J. Manley preaching 
Tuesday night. The pastor deliv
ered the sermon last mgiit in the

glace o f Rev. W. F. Ferguson who 
ad promised to do so but was on 
the program at the district meet

ing o f the Sunday School and 
B. Y. P. U. Convention, and had 
to be away. He will occupy the 
pulpit later.

Services are being held at 10 
each morning and 7:45 for the 
evening worship. All are invited 
to attend and join in the .services 
which are being highly enjoyed by 
a large number.

GREEN HILL FARMS
HATCHERY GROW ING

New entranU in the Interna
tional Oratorical Contest spon- 
.'<ored in West Texas by the Star- 
Telegram included four from Sny
der Iligh Friday, as follows: Fred 
Yoder, Tennye Mae Jeffresa, Al- 
lene Bryan and Lora Wade.

Chief prizes in the contest are 
eight free trips to Europe.

School representatives are to 
be selected not later than tomor
row. County contests will be held 
April 6th, with district elimina
tions April 20 and 21. Then 
comes the division championship 
at Fort Worth.

New boilers and a new electric 
bottle washer were added to the 
Stroud Dairy last week. This 
dairy, which has been in operation 
only a short time in Snyder, is a 
valuable addition to the town, and 
its business has increased with 
leaps and bounds owing to the 
pure milk and other products it is 
furnishing. The Vocational Ag
riculture class members o f Sny
der High School were visitors o f 
the dairy last week. Mr. Stroud 
welcomes other visitors at all 
times. See his ad in this issue.

LOCAL PLANE NOW 
OFFICIAL MAYTAG BOOSTER

Scurry County’s home-owned i 
airplane, Paul Schattel pilot, i s ' 
now the official Maytag Goodwill 
Plane with the “ M aytag’ insignia 
and official trade mark painted in 
several places on the plane.

Manager Rihaldaffer believes in 
constructive progress which is 
fully expressed in his promotional 
efforts with the aviation idea.

The Green Hill Farm’s electric | 
incubator is working night and 
day to meet the orders that are 
coming in. Monday morning or
ders were received in one mail for 
4,200 baby chicks, 1,000 coming 
from Lamesa; 2,000 to Borden 
County, 200 to Lubbock, and 1000 
to Leona.

‘ ‘Chicken’’ Green wears a smile 
over these things, and incidentally 
walked into the Timcs-Signal o f
fice that afternoon with a $4.00 
cheek paying his subscription a- 
bead to Oct. l,J^92i). ||

COUNTY SCHOOL OFFICE
TO HAVE MORE ROOM

6 REASONS
Why You Should Buy

The W orld ’s Greatest 
TIRE

Here are .six reasons why you should equip with 

the new All-Weather Tread Goodyear Balloon

“The World’s Greatest T ire:”

1 Traction
2 Safety
3 Slow, Even Tread Wear
4 Supertwist Carcass
5 Quietness
6 Appearance

Let us tell you what a 
new set will cost. We 
tvill take your old 
tires in trade, paying 
you fairly for every 
mile that’s left in 
them.

County Supt. A. A. Bullock will 
b« located in the offices formerly 
occupied by the Snyder Insurance 
about April 1. Pat ha.s been ham- 
psred for room in the old location, 
tnd the new room will give him 
more than enough iipace to hand'e 
more than on* conference at the 
same time.

W. C. WENNINGER

I am
a

*Xong Distance” 
let me help you

Business inen who must b w w  market 
pn;es in other trading centers can 
get them quickly with my aid.
Mcrcfaanta aceking buoioeai outside their own 
communitiea can use me moet effectively.

Thoee who need to trace and hasten shipments 
wdl find my service most complete.

Anyone msv easily talk with fnends or reh' 
fives m otnet towns with my assutance.

Through me the nation becomes your 
horbood. 1 am Long Distance— servant to 
Btllioos of people — conserver of tune and 
•netgy—producer of greatte reeulta at littit 

Let me belp you.

The hit of vdtM far toll esfls fit Ac fRwr ̂  
f f  tour uiephonedtreetory mil show ymi 
hrtM MrlsifrnsrijoiitniieifsRgrhiriiiirt.

Southwestern Be il  
Telephone Company

mam

The Laundry Is 
Your Ship of 

Joy and Safety

The shoals to a woman’s joy is the rock shore of wash day. From 

week to week the constant dread of washing I

Even with tho modem appliances for home washing the dread is 
still there— because there is no appliance for lifting the water into the 

machine and no appliance for rinsing.

Why wreck you ship of joy and safety when the LAUNDRY will 

pilot you through safely and efficiently.

Snyder Laundry
'Service With a Smile*

lOGRESSING WITH SNYDI
A New and Complete

Liquid Mechanicold Fountain
AT YOUR SERVICE!

Cleaner - Colder - Better Drinks
“WHEN BETTER SERVICE IS CJVEN, DUNN WILL GIVE it^

(We Congratulate Snyder’s Newest Industry—The Saveraeid Creamery)

Nelson Dunn Contectionery
“I f  It’s Candy and Good Things to Drink, Think of Dunn!”

5353485353234823535348232353533053532353235353234848235348
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NEW  TW OSTORY  
BRICK GOING UP FOR 

BELL RUBBER CO.

CREDIT A BIG FACTOR

Tho man who lives hy honest work,
Who pays his debts and does not shirk.
Who builds a credit in advance.
Can take advantagre of business chance;
The man who works and plans and schemes, 
But has no credit, only dreams 
of things he hopes to some day do 
While he with credit puts them through.
The Snyder National is ready to go 
With honest men who ability show.

(C»pi 1H25 AdM

Welcome to Snyder’s New Creamery

THE SNYDER NATIONAL BANK
4 Per Cent Interest Paid on Savings Accounts 

Snyder, Texas

Ic.

Workmen are busily enKaged in 
constructing a new two-story 
brick building for the Hell Tire & 
Rubber Company that is expected 
to be ready for occupancy within 
three weeks. The structure will 
be located on the lot at the rear 
o f the Shull Variety Store.

Construction work is in the air 
in Snyder, and this new adilition 
for the Bell folks will afford them 
greater opportunity to provide for 
their large clientele.

FATHER OF DR. ENGLISH
BURIED AT CROSBYTON

FORMER RESIDENT
DIES A T  M EM PH IS

Floyd Chainpion, former Sny
der resident, died at Memphis 
Monday following a short illness 

: o f flu and pneumonia. Burial 
! services were held there Tuesday, 
I conducted by Rev. C. E. Jameson.

Mr. Champion lived in Snyder 
from 1900 up until a few years 
ago when he moved to Memphis 
where he was engaged in the 
transfer business. He married 
Miss Mina Teugue o f this city 
who survives the husband, to
gether with five children, a moth
er, six sisters and three brothers.

TO THE CITIZENS OF 
SCURRY COUNTY

SUBSCRIBERS SHOULD
RENEW THEIR PAPER

Mr. E. English, who died at the 
home o f his son, T)r, R. D. English, 
here last week, was buried in 
the Crosbyton cemetery the latter 
part o f the week. He had spent 
his entire life in West Texas, be
ing born in this state and was 82 
years old at his death.

Sons and daughters who re
main to mourn his departure in
clude: Dr. R. 1). F^nglish, Snyder; 
Jno. C. English, Ralls; Roscoe 
Enirlish, Amarillo; Luther English, 
Lubbock; Ance M. English, Elec- 
tra City; Mrs. S. H. Metts, Fort 
Worth; Mrs. F’ . L. Parish, Lub
bock; and Mrs. J. C. Orr, Lub
bock. Two brothers, E. F;nglish, 
and John P. English o f Cone, also 
survive

Sixteen i-ara of farming imple
ments have already been aold in 
Hockley County this year, and it 
is estimated that there will be 80 
carloads sold before the year ends.

Portales, N. M., is to have a 
cheese factory o f 8,000 pounds a 
day capacity.

leen pi
the mails this week to Times-Sig- 
nal subscribers a.sking for their 
hearty cooperation in getting our 
list in better shape. Improve
ments already started in the office 

^mean that we must ask a alight 
‘ courtesy from our good aub- 
I scribers^______ _______

TERRACING LEVELS
SHOULD BE BROUGHT IN

LAMESA NUMBERING  
HOUSES AND PLACING  

NAMES OF STREETS

At the earnest insistence o f a 
large number of my frienda, I 
have decided to announce for re- 
election to the office o f District 
Clerk o f Scurry County. I feel 
that I am thoroughly familiar with 
the work o f the office, and that 
my experience will enable me to 
serve you even better in the fu
ture than I have in the past. I 
hope to see many o f you person
ally, but should I fa il to see you, 
I want you to know that I will ap
preciate your vote and influence, 
and i f  re-elected, I will continue 
to give you a courteous and effi
cient administration as District 
Clerk.

JEAN GRIGGS.
< Political Advertisement)

New.spaper reports are to the 
effect that the Inglefleld well, 10 
miles south o f Lovington, N. M., 

I which has been standing around 
3,000 feet in oil, was given a nitro 

I shot last week, resulting in throw- 
, ing the oil 40 feet into the air, 
and that all available storage ca
pacity has been filled.

“ People who have borrowed the 
terracing levels belongin;^ to the 
county should bring them m,”  said 
Conty Agent C. C. Willis this 
morning, “ for other people wish 
to use them. They are not loaned 
to anyone to keep for several 
days nor to lend to anyone else 
when you get through with them, 
and you should bring them back, 

j Please do your part in this mat- 
' ”  ______

Camp Mesa, at Lamesa, is now 
being completed at a cost o f |10,- 
000.

The houses in I.amesa are be
ing numbered this week. A sur
vey shows that there are 986 
houses in the city and 5,234 re
side within the city limits.

Some time ago all the streets 
o f the city were renamed and 
street markers were placed at ail 
intersections. When the house 
numbering is complete free city 
mail delivery will be sought.

Snyder has talked about the 
same thing for a long time. Let 
us all get to gether and do some 
constructive work along this line.

The Church o f Christ at Tahoka 
is being torn down to make way 
for a new and modern structure.

OFFICIAL COTTON 
REPORT OF COUNTY  

GIVEN 35.550 BALES

Official report from the Depart
ment of Commerce, through the 
Bureau of Census, gives the of- 

I ftcial cotton ginned in Scurry 
. County for 1927 up to March 20, 
I of 35,550 bales, as against 40,753 
' at the same period last year.I Other counties in this section 
reported include: Dawson, 40,606; 
Garza, 22,237; Howard, 19,748; 
Kent, 12,035; Mitchell, 29,729; 
Nolan, 18,928.

Having purchased the municipal 
plant at Tahoka, the Texas Utili
ties Co. is now making prepara
tions to build a high line into that 
city.

Coming to 
Sweetwater 

Dr. lUellenthin
SPECIALIST

la laleraal Medicine for the 
pest fifteen years

DOES NOT OPERATE

SCHOOL MEET—
tConlinued From First Page) 

live spectacle which was further 
enhanced ^  a string urchestes.

The parade feature o f the pro
gram was one o f the most im
pressive sights ever witnessed in 
Snyder, the whole program start- i 
ing off with a bang that presaged 
a successful get-tugether o f town j 
and rural schools. During the lat
ter part o f the parade Paul Schat- 
tel o f near Hermleigh in his new 
Maytu;f aeroplane furnished the 
onlookers with more to tgik about, 
while making long, graceful glide.s 
and evolutions over and above the 
crowd’s heads.

Contatl Results

The following are the official 
results o f the various contests:

Boys’ debate: Snyder, first 
place by default, Harvy Lee Chen- 
ault and Maxey Chenault.

Girls’ debate: Snyder first place 
by default, Gladys Bullard and 
Lucy Brown.

High Schfsol Declamation
Senior Boys’ Dcclumution, Rob

ert Garner, Snyder, first; J. T. 
Beavers, Fluvanna, second.

Senior Girls: Dunn, .Muurine 
Grime.s, first; Snyder, Ruth Yoder, 
second; Fluvanna, Edyth Hall, 
third.

Junior Boya: Snyder, Dawson 
Bridgeman, first; Hermleigh, Gor
don Stevenson, second.

Junior Girls: Hermleigh, Faye 
Nelle McMillan, first; Snyder, Vir
ginia Wills, second; Dunn, Edna 
Murphy, third.

Rural School Declamation
Junior Boys: Crowder, W. C. 

Woods, first.
Senior Boys: Ennis Creek, Sid

ney Galyean, first.
Junior Girls: Camp Springs, 

Margurelt F'ield.-<, first; Bethel, 
Elinor Hays, second; Strayborn, 
Tommy Reed, third.

Senior Girls: Struyhorn, Rachel 
Hamilton, first; F^nnis Creek, Vel
ma Prather, second; County Line, 
Bessie Russell, third.

Extemporaneous Speeaking

Snyder, Roe Bavousett, first.
Spoiling

Senior: Dunn, first; Snyder, 
second; Canyon, third.

Junior: Dunn, first; Snyder, 
second; Fluvanna, third.

Sub-Junior: Snyder, F'rancea 
Northeutt and LaFrances llamil- 
ten, first place.

High School Estay Writing
Fluvanna, first; Snyder, second.
Rural School Essay Writing

Canyon, first; German, second.
Three ?R Contest

Bell, Alberta Sturgeon, first;
County Line, Thelma Wisehart, 

second.
School Fair

Group I, one and two teacher 
schools: Woodard, first, 1,225 
points; Big Sulphur, second, 710 
points; Arab, third, 690 points.

Group II, Three, four and five 
teacher schools: Pyron, first, 2450

groups to winners.

Track and Field Moot
High jump: Cauble, Snyder, 5 

ft. 5 in.; Bley, Fluvanna; Milford 
Davis, Hermleigh.

Broad jump: Davis, Hermleigh, 
18 ft. 6 in.; Humphreys, Dunn, 
Huestis, Snyder.

100-yd. dash: Davis, Hermleigh, 
10-Vi sec.; Cauble, Snyder; Hum
phreys, Dunn.

Shot pul: Moore, 38 ft, 1 in., 
Snyder; Tate, Snyder; McMillan, 
Hermleigh.

440 yd dash: Davis, Hermleigh; 
Johnston, Dunn.

880 yard run: Huestis, Snyder; 
Turner, Snyder, Sturdivant, 
Hermleigh.

Discus Throw: Turner, Snydee, 
96 ft. 5% in.; Tate, Snyder; Mc
Millan, ilcrmleigh.

220 yd. low hurdles: Bley, Flu
vanna; Huestis, Snyder; L«ecn, 
Hermleigh. ,

120 yd. high hurdles, Huestis, i 
Snyder. I

Javelin throw: Cauble, Snyder, i 
14.7 f t ,  2Vl in.; Prather, Snyder;' 
Tate, Snyder. ■

Pole Vault: Hue.His, Snyder; | 
Crowder, Snyder.

220 yd. dash: Cauble, Snyder; { 
McMillan, Hermleigh.

One mile run; McPherson, Sny
der; Johnston, Dunn; Moore, Flu
vanna.

Mile relay: Hermleigh, first; 
Dunn, second.

Junior and Senior Girl*

50 yd. Senior Girls: Early, Bell; 
and Jones Plainvicw, first; Uan- 
aler, Plainvicw, second.

I Junior girls broad jump: Cas
per, Hermleigh; Weems, Fluvan
na; Witten, Snyder. Hermleigh, I 
with Paul, Hill and Caffey, won all !

' prizes for senior high jump, and . 
Sea, McMillan and Rector the jun- |

1 lor high jump.
Senior girls baseball throw: |

I Caffey, Hermleigh; Hooper, Plain- 
Iview ; Barrett, Pyron. 163 ft. 3|
' in..

60 yd.. Junior Girls: Yoder, 
Snyder, 7 .«econds; Gardner, 
Ilcrmleigh; Casper, llermle.gh.

Senior girls relay: Hermleigh, 
by default. 1

Junior relay: Hermleigh, first; 
Snyder, second. |

Junior Bays Meet !
440 yd. relay: Snyder, Dunn, ' 

Hermleigh. '
100 yd. dash: Howell, Snyder; 

Moore, F’luvanna; Gibson, llerm- 
leigh,

50 yd. da.-h: Howell, Snyder; 
Gibson, Hermleigh; Ballard, Bell.

Broad Jump: Howell, Snyder, | 
Gibson, Hermleigh; Ballard, Bell.'

Chinning the bar: Hamilton,! 
Snyder; Lewis, Ira. I

High Jump: Odom, Fluvanna; | 
Moore, F'luvanna; Smith, Camp 
Springs. ?

Tennis Tournament
Girls Singles; Pyron, first; 

Hermleigh, second.
Boys singles: Snyder, first; En

nis, second.
Girls d'lubles: Pyron, first; Sny-

points; Plainvicw, second llV .lid e r, second, 
points; IMeasant Hill, third, 875' Boys doubles: Snyder, first; 
points. Cups awarded in all three Hermleigh, second.
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I  Ask Your Grocer For 1
I  % 0LD E N  SMACKS S Y R U F  I

It is made and didivered to him fresh each =  

week; has that good new taste you never find in S  

syrup that has been made for a long time. =

Have hot cakes or biscu it with Golden =  

Smack’s Syrup. The family will declare they S  

never tasted anything so good. Every bucket =  

guaranteed. I f  you are not satisfied, your grocer =  

will gladly refund your money. =

g James A. Clark, Distributor g
i a «  - s

•  si1

Located at Santa Fe Store 
Snyder, Texas 41-2p  =

Fimes-Signal Want-Ads Bring Results

’ .Ms l/ '

H Y
S O  HAVE
CHAIMGED T O  CHESTERFIELD

w .

I I

W e  s t a t e  it  as
our honest belief that 
the tobaccos used fn 
Chesterfield cigarettes 
are o f  fin e r 'qu a lity  
and hence o f better 
ta s t e  th a n  in  an,y 
other cigarette at the 
price.

Lic«Kcr A  Mykss T obacco Go.

• . .  and  what’s m ore  —

T E E V R E  M IL D
and vet T H E Y  S A T IS F Y !

Will ka at

EZELL HOTEL 

TUESDAY, APRIL 3rd 

ONE DAY ONLY
No Charga for ConaultatioB

Dr. Melleiithin U a regular j 
graduate in medicine and surgery | 
and it licensed by the state of 
‘Texas. He does not operate for ' 
chronic appendicitis, gall atones, 
ulcers of stomach, tunails o r . 
adenoids.

He has to his credit wonderful 
results in diseases o f the stomach, 
liver, bowels, blood, skin, nerves, 
heart, kidney, bladder, bed w et-: 
iing, catarrh, weak lungs, rheu
matism, sciatica, leg ulcers and 

I rectal ailments.
' Below sre the names o f s few 
o f his many satisfied patients in , 
Texas who have been treated fur 
one o f the above named causes:

Mrs. A lfred Preu, Fredericks
burg.

Mrs. I. N. Pond. Amarillo.
Mrs. Frits Wilke, Albert.
Mrs. W. R. Thomas, Athens.
A. A. Krause, Loakum.
Mrs. Nora Hullboldt, Cat 

Springs.
Mrs. M. A. Martin, Lorenzo.
Mrs. J. S. Mitchell, Farmers- 

ville.
Remember above date, that con

sultation on this trip will be free 
and that his treatment is different.

Mrrried women must be accom
panied by their husbands.

Address: 211 Bradbury Bldg., 
Lo.s Angeles, California. .S'J-3tn

I  EASTER DRY | 
I  CLEANING I
I  New Clothes For Cleaning Costs! |
=  There’s another season’s wear in your clothes S
S  if you’ll have them cleaned and pressed. We take ~  
aa out spots, brighten colors and completely renew S  
S  your garments. =
^  NO ODOR! M

—  Our scientific process is odorless and is harmless 
=  to the most delicate fabrics or colors. =

1 Snyder Tailoring Company | 

1 Phone 60 1

WwpiMaiBigiMgjiiigaipiggisipjpigBtglBaaiBEIgr^  ̂ ,i
ICJ

Scurry County Abstract Co.
“OLDEST AND BEST”

(Established 1900)

H. J. BRICE, Manager

Court House Snyder, Texas Phone 41
Prompt, Accurate Service on Ahatract* o f Title, Legal In- 
itrnmenU o f all Kinds, Notary Work. Sketches. Maps, etc

SAT. 
MAR. 31

RAISINS

c A l w a y s  

a new Horizon for
H I J D S O M

PEACHES

M a rk e t  D a y  S p ec ia l 
4 lb . P a c k a g e

Del Monte, Sliced or Meloa 
Halves, No. 2 Vi Can

OATS
CORN

Empson’s Champion 
No. 2 Can

Mother’s 
China Ware

32c

21c
13c
31c

Fancy Country Gentleme", 
Perfection Brand, N o . 2 ^an

N E W
H U D S O N  P R IC E S

Coach
Coups

.  .  fU N
.  .  I M

BS«»SBlM)
. .  1831

W7-See* dU w *
Standard Sedan • $1454
Custom Victoria • 1454
Custom Landau Sedan 1654 
Cuatom 7-Pass. Sedan 1954

Atlm rlers  f . o . 6  
plus %»<sr muds, tarn 

S w r w *  can pay fo r  ca rs  ou t o f  ftp. 
pome at lowest available charge 

fo r  fmterrtt. handUmg amd

T h e  consistency o f H u d so n  lead e rsh ip  
is but the performance o f its first principle, 
resolution and tradition— to a lw ays lead 

in  value.

In  the beautifully d es ign ed  and lu x u r i -  
ously finished bodies that feature the new  
H udson Super-Sixes the same relation of 
values obtain as made the Super-Six chassis 

famous.

SPINACH Del Monte 
No. 2Vs Can

Snyder Garage

We Have Other Good Specials This Week Not 
Mentioned in This Space.

;t h o m p s o n ' s

“M” SYSTEM

0223535348482323232323230101530148484848482353535353482323
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Th* Scurry County Tiaoe*
Aad Sifiukl

THK O m C lA L  NKWSI’ APKK 
OK SCURRY COUNTY AND 

THK CITY OK SNYUKR

SMITH & RITZKNTHALKR, 
Kilitors and 1‘ublishera

GKORGK K. SMITH, 
Senior Kditor 

W. H. KITZKNTHALEB, 
Junior Kditor

rexas.
WM

der, Scurr; County, T<

katcrod at tba po»u>lTic« at Sny- 
d«r, Texaa, Mcoud rlaaa naail 
Batter, accordmK to the Act of 
Coniraai March S, 1897.

THE TIMES-SIGNAL’S 
PROGRAM FOR I92S

Baby Clinic.
Ka!>t and we«t railroad. 
Modern hotel 
Sanitarium.
City Hall— Auditorium. 
Additional Street Paving. 
Marking Streets.
Numbering Houses.
High School Gymnasium.
New Industrie#.
More and Belter Homes 
Boost Dairying Industry. 
Boost Poultry Industry. 
Municipal Band.
Mun)ci|<al Airport.
Live Chamber of Commerce. 
County Fair Grounds.
Boost Scurry County. 
Apartment ilouMts.
County Road Improvements. 
Clocks on Court Huu.-,e. 
Trade Territory Extension. 
Co-nperation 100 per cent 

with farm and home demon
stration agcnis.

To boost every proposition 
that means improvement of the 
be.st county in all West Texas.

his editorial control to accept the I 
chairmanship of the school of ‘ 
journulism of the Uiiiver»ity of 
Texas, which he organized and 
succesafully conducted for twelve 
years.

Prior to that he had been elect
ed Lieutenant Governor o f Texas, 
serving in that responsible posi
tion for one term, and winning 
the respect and contblcncc o f uil 
with whom he was officially as
sociated.

During the World War he spent 
his vacations from university i 
teaching in voluii.ary and unpaid | 
service for the National and \ 
State Council o f Defcn.-e, for j 
which service he received a vote , 
o f thanks o f both blanches o f the | 
Te.xas Legislature.

lie  h:isi served a.s president of 
the Texas 1’res.s A sociution, and 
o f the National Editorial Associa- j 
tion, and of the American Associa
tion o f Schools and DcpartiiienU I 
of Journalism, as well as o f many 
other organizations o f less note.

In writing his column for the 
daily and weekly press o f the 
st.ate and in that way keeping be
fore so large a number o f Texas 
newspaper readers the imporinnt 
and progressive activitie.s o f the 
state he loves so well. Governor 
Mayes is rendering Texas and its 
people a broader and better serv
ice than in any o f the numerous 
ways in which he has so faithfully 
served, and the Democrat is glad 
to be one o f the many papers that 
tskes his writings regularly to its 
reoslers.— Weatherford Democrat.

anil glorious protest against evoty 
doddering obstacle or barrier that 
comes up during their thirty days 
of training.

“ Let's Go" {ells the tale o f what 
these young men have done and 
how they d (i it— it is an inspira
tion of the camps.

The slogan is one that wc Sny
der folks could use with wonder
ful success. The words “ Let’s 
Go”  really stand for the basic 
spirit that all Snyder folks know 
rests within the corporate limits 
of Snyder, and extends in a curve 
Dint Teachers the four corners of 
Scutry County. The slogan really 
belongs to Snyder, and the Times- 
S'gt al herewith dedicates the two 
words to the best small city in .ill 
West Texas, whose slogan every 
day, every week and every year 
is “ Let’s Go!”

MY WISH

‘HOT AS C H IU ”
CAR PASSES TO 

THEATRE OWNER

I wish to live without halo, 
whim, Jealousy, envy, fear. I wish 
to be simple, honest, frank, natur
al, clean in mind and clean in 

I body, unalTected— to say “ I do 
i not know,”  i f  it be so, and to face 
'.any obstacle and meet every dif- 
I Acuity unabashed and unafraid.

I wish othera to live their lives, 
, too, up to their highest, fullest and 
best. To that end I pray that 1 
may never meddle, interfere, dic- 

' tate, give advice that is not want- 
' ed, or assist when my services are 
not needed. I f  I can help people. 
I’ ll do it by giving them a chance 
to help themselves; and if I can 
uplift or inspire, let it be by ex- 
ampl#, inference, and sugge.-tion, 
rather than by injunction and dic
tation.— Elbert Hubbard.

DOCTOR, MINISTER, 
HEALTH OFFICER, 
TAKES TO CHICKEN*

SEAGRAVES FIRE
DOES HALF MILLION

DOLLAR DAM AGE

I Dr I. J. Sparks, known wherev
er folks congregate in Scurry 
County as n pyhsicinn, as a minis- 

! ter ami ns health officer for Sny- 
' (ler, now enters the arena fo r 
' more laurels. That o f poultry 
I fancier. Neighbors toll that t ^  
Doctor counts the eggs cvgfy 
time he conics home. That the 
dock consists o f .78 nice hens, 32 
o f which were given him. Records 
do not shovi where the other six 

' came from.

I'Vie at Seagraves, in Gaines 
County, Tuesday consumed 21 o f 
thy 33 liusincss buildings o f the 
tw n , entailing a half-million dol- 
Jnr lo.'s.

Insurance will cover about 
$60,U00 o f the loss, newspaper 
dispatches s t a t e . _______

Good F'or West Texas

I Does anybody claim six good 
I hens that might have strayed 
! away from home? But brother, 
' better be sure o f your property, 
for Dr. Sparks knows his chickens, 
some o f them by name, so you 
better have the evidence.

West Texas and the West Texas 
, Chamber of Commerce, through 
! work of Exhibit Manager B. M. 
Whiteker and cooperation of the 
entire section, won both Arst and 
second places on agricultural ex
hibits at the Fort Worth Fat 
Stork Show and Southwestern Ex
position.

Our good friend, T. L. Lollar, 
read the Times-Signal .«tory last 
week concerning the new I’ackard 
being ns “ hot as chili.”  What did 
he do but buy one o f the most 
beautiful Ave passenger sedans i 
tlie Pai’kard people produce. It | 
is a dri-am to behold, and sitting ' 
behind the wheel is like driving 
something that does everything 
but talk.

Polar is holding a singing school 
that started last week.

FARM AND RANCH LOANS 
5 Per Cent Farm Loan#

We Save You 
Money and Serve 
You Better

A Dollar Saved is a Dollar Made!
$3,000 at 7 per cent interest is $210—
$3,000 at 5 per cent interest is $150—

Save the differencnie— $ 50— each year 
It is a pleasure to explain our plan. 

SNYDER FARM LOAN ASSOIATION  
A. J. TOWLE, Sec’y-Treas.
First State Dunk Buildiuif

GUM-DIPPED TIRES
Built by special FireKiunc gum- 
dipping proress which add* 
extra strength, stamina and 
mileage. Has the Firestone 
scientiArally designed balliHia 
tread that has set a new mile
age standard for balloon and 
high pressure tires. Full-size, 
Aexible, tough— with rut-resist
ing sidewalls.

SNYDER SHOULD EMULUATE 
TRAINING CAMP SLOGAN :-’~H~l->l- W "K "H “l~l"H " l

KNOWS HIS TEXAS

Since his retirement as chair
man of the d' partmeiit of journal- . 
ism of the University o f Texa-, | 
former Lieutenant (Jovernor Will 
11. Mayes i.- devoting h'S time to 
studying, interpreting and writing 
about the Cons'.ructive activities of 
the State o f Texas.

He wriie* a co'umn for both the 
daily and the weekly press of the 
state, one under the heading “ The 
Day in Texas,’ ’ the other “ Texa.«L*ay
and Texans.”  and many o f the
daily and weekly papera o f the 
atat«, including the Democrat, run 
these features regularly.

Governor .Mayes states frankly 
that ore purpos» of his writing it 
to offset, as far as possible, the 
opinion too largely held and ex
pressed. even by Texans, that 
Texas are more interested in crim
inal, scandalous and sen.sational 
news of a k.nd which many papers 
apparently are u:ider the neces-ity 
o f publishing, than in matiers per
taining to Texas development.

He also believes that next to the 
local happenings of their own city 
or community, Texans are more 
interested in the activities 
throughout their state and in 
■tuilymg by comparison how they 
may keep step wiih the progress so 
fivident over Texa.'i.
.'Both his ilaily and weekly fea- 

tnres are centered around the idea 
that the wcv to create love for 
Texas is to bring people to know 
all Texas, and that the best way 
to stimulate worth-while activities 
la to show what others are doing 
along such I îe.s He thinks, as he 
aays, that the Ar-t thing to do to 
balp create a better Texas is to 
"Sell Texas to Texans.”

Mr. Maves is a native o f Ken- 
tneky, coming to Texaa to engage 
In the practice of iaw before he 
was 21 years of age and locating 
at Browmvood. He was county 
attorney o f 3.-own County, mak
ing a reputation as a vigilant and 
vigorous prosecutor in the “ wild 
day-'" of thut section.

Having always a fondness for 
writing he early engaged in news
paper work and soon bought the 
Brownwood Biii'ettn, then a small 
Weekly paper. He fu>a ly quit the 
practice of law to give .ill his time 
ta newspaper wock, and in time 
astablishpd the daily Brownwoo I 
Bulletin, which he built up to one 
o f the best small city dailies in the , 
eenntry. He later retired from

Seven years o f Citizens* Mili
tary Training Camps— camps
which yearly are AHed to capacity 
— have led their founders, the 
Military Training Camps .Associa
tion o f the United States to seek 
the one contributing factor re
sponsible for their rapid growth 
and deciile that these citizena 
camp- owe their “ all”  to the spirit 
a- typiAeJ in that old army slogan, 
“ Let’s Go!”

“ Let’s Go”  has been the spirit 
o f this land since its birth War
ren used it to beat the British at 
Lexington: Teddy Roosevelt used 
it at the battle of San Juan Hill; 
Persh ng took it w-th him ;o Mex- 
ico and later to France in 1917, 
when .America’s young blood came 
to the fiont

This slogan o f ’ 'Let’s Go”  stood 
alrove all o’ her- ns typifying the 
American rpirit Over ’There. 
Brief, tense. dogmnt’C, compeVing, 
it is whoMy and truly American, 
and now it i.< carried yearly 
throughout the rntire country i‘ i 
hundreds o f Citizens’ Military 
Tra nirg Camps -the s.ime spirit. 
Heeling, humorous, gay, comes 
from thousands o f young lips in 
ragtime measure, in clarion call.

DEPENDABLE

Delco-Light
THP IDEAL FARM 

ELfCTRlC PLANT

Fngldaire
rLECTRlC REFRICEFATION 

CHEAP r.R— BETTER

Ed. J. Thompson
PKon« 120

Dresses Clean-J
ed for . . . .
To pot the people acquainted with our mail 

order service— for the month of April we are jro- 
ing to clean one dress, suit or overcoat at the rejiu- 
lar i>rice and one for CENT.

Plain Wool Dreaaea $1.00— 2 for $1.01.
Plain Silk Dresses $1.25— 2 for $1.26 
Pleated Dresses $1.50 and up— 2 for $1.51 up 
Men’s Suits $1.00— 2 for $1.01.
Men’s Overcoats $1.00— 2 for $1.01.

We Will Charge For the Highest Price Dress, And 
This Sale Applies to Scurry County Only.

W E PAY POSTAGE ONE W A Y
7 !to Pipe {sr Abilene, Texas

31x5.25/21
Balloon • - • • '

AH other sixes priced proportionately low

$19.55

Dresses—Hats—Costume Jewelry

OLDFIELD
A rugged, serviceable Hr* with 
scientific tread design and strong 
reinforced carcass construction. 
Sidewalls especially protectad. 
Fully warranted by Firestona.

30x4.75/21
Balloon $11.50

Other sizes pri< ed proper- 
tlonately low.

COURIER
Nothing better to he found at 
anything near thia prire. Flre- 
stonc-huilt, with many long- 
wear features. Has lough side
walls and tread, with acicutific 
anti-skid design. Backed by 
standard tire manufacturers' 
warranty.

29x1.40/21
ilalluon
30x3 V, 
Cord

$7.10

$5.95

AIRWAY
Here’s a good tire at the rock- 
bottom price. Built in the greet 
Firestone factorien, where better 
tirea arc manufactured at lowaal 
prices.

29x4.40/21
Balloon

80x3^1
Cord

$6.05

$4.65

They are here— the modes for Spring! How utterly smart, with 
all their new style features, their lively color combinations and their 
ability to flatter smart feminines!

Dresses have snug fitting hip lines and much skirt fullness. 

Hosiery in all the new shades.
The discriminating shopper always comes to this store first.

DO YOUR tire buying at the Firestone deeler'e eervlce elation—where 
you will find a complete choice to euit every need and purse. We h a^  
lowest price# In hlatory—quality for quality—on all aize# of tire# and 
tubes.

We are fully trained and equipped to give you Immediate 
Thousands of motorists In this vicinity buy their tires from OS DO* 

MT6 them money end serve them better*

DODSON - COOPER
“Where Fashion Reigns Supreme”

Glover Service
Station

U  __ _______________ . ______________ ciJ

ASTER MEETENC
AT THE

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH

R. S NOR.MAN, 
Evangelist

April 1st to April 8th Inclusive
DR. I. .T. SPARKS. 

Pastor

Morning Services 10 O'Clock by Dr. I. J. Sparks 
Evening Services 7:45 by Rev. R. S. Norman

ARE INVITED TO ATTEND AND TAKE

W A  ijE.i a ila i i/

ĉ.Vi ..

t

‘/C;

<>

f r
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Hermleigh 
News Notes

Tha following news notoa nra 

takan from the pan o f Editor R. 

S. Norman o f the Herald.

served in tha home economics do* goes down, buy, was Mr. Coker’s

Hermleigh Folks
CoMint Hermlaieh ElacHoa la 

Threatened With Itiua
(Editorial)

The present advancement o f 
civic affairs in Hermleigh is 
much to the credit o f the town. It 
would do credit to much larger 
towns than Hermleigh. The town 
has been sitting here for a num
ber o f years and has Just the pest 
year outlined plans for civic ad
vancement. These plans are now

County Supt. A. A. Bullock an
nounced at yesterday’s meeting o f 
the Snyder Luncheon Club some
thing o f the remarkable work the 

only in the making, and any  ̂Hermleigh schools were enjoying, 
change in the policy o f the Coun-; and o f the fine dim er he enjoyed

i
The Herald has from the begin

ning commended the efforts o f the 
Council and thinks that any 
change in the official capacity 
thereof would bo a bad policy.
The present Council has done an

[mrtment by tko class to a group 
o f Hermleigh business men and 
trustees. I  was fortunate enough 
to visit the school on the day this 
was being done and enjoyed the 
feast along with the boys down 
there. This lunclieon, or dinner, 
as I like to call it, was prepared by 
the eleven girls in the class, under 
the supervision o f Miss Kainbolt. 

W\ • ! ) •  f l *  hotel chef could have turned
U O I I X S  I j I Q  /  l l i n f i f S  ^ more appetizing and well- 

^  ^  balanced meal than these girls
gave us. The menu consisted of 

' roast beef, mat>hed potatoes,
' gravy, beans, pimento salad, let- 
! tuce salad, boiled custard, angel 
. food cake, hot chocolate, jam,
> fresh butter and so many other 
I things it would be hard to enumer- 
I ate them.

"Nothing could be better fo r 
' the boys and girls o f our county 
I than to have this and the vocation 
' al departments put into every 
school in the county The board

advice.
‘‘For instance, we sell all our 

livestock and all our feed each 
year to the northern folk. They 
buy our livestock and fatten them, 
doubling their money. We have 
the stock and the feed; why not 
fatten our own livestock and sell 
them for the top price and get 
the difference ourselves?’’ he con
tinued.

Ora and Mell Thompson, Sim
mons University students, spent 
Saturday and Sunday in Snyder.

Mrs. Earl Brown and children 
o f Abilene spent the week-end la 
Snyder. ^

Jack Deakins o f Floydada spent 
Sunday night with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. M. Deakins.

Cjustavus J. Rosenberg made a 
Short business call in .Snyder Fri
day, cn route to Brownwood.

Mra. Joe Stinson and Mrs. S. T. 
Fllza returned home Monday from 
a trip to Temple and Alvarado 
where they were called by the ill
ness of Miss Sallie Johnson, a sis
ter o f Mrs. Elza and Joe Stray- 
horn.

Nathan Rosenberg 
Snyder Saturday after 
stay in Dallas.

re lm ied  ti 
a weak*i

Leslie Devis went te Wiehke 
Falla Sunday for a few  w eeka
stay.

noon
hour yestenlay. The TImes-Signal 
a^ked Pat for a written expres- 
sicn, and this is what he said;

 ̂ure to visit the Hermleigh High 
I School on Wednesd.'iy o f this week

, , _ # _____ j .u . I be in their splendid weekly
work so fur, M d they j ehapel program. The program put 

and they alone are ^sufficiently on by '  ' ‘ “
familiar with the outline o f plans 
to carry them through.

The pre.'tent Council has a com
plete outline o f plans for civic ad
vancement, and it would look like 
that any effort to completely 
change its membership would be 
direct opposition to civic advance
ment. It seems now that there 
will be a pro- and anti-civic a<l-

" I t  waa my privilege and pleas-! o f trustees o f Hermleigh, along

on by Miss Ruby Forrester’s room 
composed o f third and fourth 
jP’ade folks was very, very good 
indeed. Some unusual talent was 
dis|)layed among the little folks, 
ami Miss Forrester deserves a lot 
o f credit for the training she has 
given them.

“ A fter the program and after 
short talks by Rev. C. E. Leslie 
and myself, the school returned to

with their splendid faculty and the 
citizenship of that community are 
seeing to it that their boys and 
girls get the best. Keep It up I 
I ’m for you!*’

vancement issue in the city elec- i their respective rooms and clas.ses. 
tion of April 3rd. It is well that I visited in most o f the rooms, 
those things be fought out now. : and I want to say right here that 

T. W. Windle has bought a dry Superintendent Gramling and his 
goods store st Moran and le ft able corps o f teachers have a real 
Thur.'day to take charge o f it. ! school over there. Their school 
The business here will be left in | received 11 units o f affiliation last 
charge o f Mrs. Windle and Mr. E. i year and will get more this year. 
C. Patterson. | They may not have all the things

School I
J. R. Coker’s speech at the Ger

man .«chooI :.uditorium last Friday 
evening was highly enjoyed. Mr. 
Coker’s speech centered around 
what to us is the very soundest 
business principles with reference 
to buying and selling. “ I f  you 
are offered the top price for your 
best milk cow, take it. I f  you 
are offered a sow and mgs at a 
low price, buy them." when ev
erything goes up, sell; when iti

Horroloigh Produce Market
Our local produce men will pay 

the very best price for your pro
duce. I f  Hermleigh is not offer
ing the beat price for any and ev
erything you have to sell, because 
o f local handicaps to our market, 
the Chamber o f Commerce will be 
only too glad to help in finding 
better markets. We arc laboring 
with the county organization now 
with this in view. I f  Hermleigh is 
not affording a market at a good 
price for everything you have to 
sell, notify our secretary, S. C. 
Kandals.

The market last week:
Cream, 40c; e r̂gs, 17c; 

heavy, 16c; hens, light, 12c 
Leghorn, 12c; fryers, 1 to 
16c; fryers, heavy, 10c.

THEY WERE HONES'
District Judge Fritz Smith was 

given the experience o f his life 
Monday when impanelling the 
grand jury. Sixteen names had 
been drawn for this service; the 
sixteen answered present when 
their names were called, and not a 
single one an excuse to offer as to 
why he should not serve. You can 
tell California it waa unusual.—  
Big Spring Herald.

Rufus Mize purchased a 400- 
egg incubator this week. Rufus ; 
is going to mix some chickens with : 
the school and farm. {

The Henry Telephone System ! 
has been sold to the Standard'

some other high schools have, but 
they certainly are thorough in 
what they do attempt. Every de-. 
partraent is A-1. I

“ I want to make special men
tion o f the manual training and |

Telephone Company of Oklahoma. I farm mechanics department and 
It is not known at the present who 1 h o m e  economics department, 
the local manag'-r will be. Mr. These departments mean much 
Henry will have charge untU the " ’ “ re realize,
first of the month. , The.se boys and girls are really

' learning to do things, and their 
equipment is the best, 
ling tenches the boys 
Mis.s Hazel Lee Rainbolt teaches

Work has been resumed on th e ' 
city water works. We expect to | 
have city water by April 1.

— as long as 
our supply 

lasts.
Sample o f

Dr. LeĜ Rr’s 
Chick Diarrhoea Tablets
WhileDiarrhocakillsmUlioniofbaby ;

ticst". Mr. Gram- chicks every year. &ve youn  with 
boys’ work, and . Dr.LcGear’sChickDiarrhoeaXabletfc
KHinhoit teaches I A l.e  S«» • ••SX ••

Troy, the young son o f Mr. 
Pick Bowen of I’yron. received a | 
broken leg Tuesday while practie- 
ing jumping preparatory to enter-: 
ing the county track meet. |

Hermleigh schools were award- ; 
ed the Scurry County Chamber of 
Commerce loving cup for winning | 
the most number o f points in the . 
Iiiterscholastic League meet last | 
week. Hermleigh has two major I 
point winner in Davis and McMil- | 
Ian that would look gooil on the | 
ro.-̂ ter of any high school in the , 
state o f Texas.

The credulity o f newspaper 
readers in Texas is severely taxed i 
o f late. We had hardly becom«i; 
reconciled to the Eastland frog 
when San Benito reported a qu ilt-' 
ing bee at which sixteen women' 
worked for seven hours without | 
saying a word. Next I i

Dr. LeGear’s 
New Posltry Book

B oth  are free* Call today.

the home economics work. 1 was 
very much interested in the hot 
lunch being distributed through
out the school from this depart
ment. Each child was served with 
a hot dish right at his or her seal | Snyder Drug Co., Snyder 
before being dismissed for the | st.nson Drug Co., Snyder 
noon recess. | Warren Bros., Snyder

“ The greate.'t treat, however, i Joe Adams & Son, Pyron 
was the magnificent luncheon | J. F. Dowdy Drug Co., Fluvanna.

4" H 'M 'i-W' ! t I i"M 14 I' I

The Methodist Church at Sla
ton was dedicated Iasi Sunday. 
Ita cost was around $40,000.

6P e r
C»nt

W HY PA Y  
MORE?

Money borrowed on farms and 
ranches. These loans pay tbom- 
selvas onl al tha end of 33 yeara. 
Very liberal options. Inspoctiaas 
made promptly.

Soo «s before seceriag yo«r loan 
alsowbara.

6P e r  
c 'n t ::

W HY P A Y  
MORE?

S T O V A L L  & S T O V A L L
Blackard Building

8xtyuordina)'y  

Cleansing 

Cream

OPEN a jar of Dorothy Grsy’i  
Geansing Cream. ludciicatg 

; fragrance will first delight yon. 
' Spread the dainty, traaslucenl 
I cream lightly over your face and 
I throat. At once it becomes liquid, 
, penetrating every pore,gently lift- 
' ing out the clogging dust. Thti 
cream meets the daily need of every 
skin for a thorough but gcotia 

i cleansing.

<yf/ o$tr toiUt gtodt dtpt.

Warren Brothers
The Rexall Drug Store

H<Htr hrFUiwr

1 ere E k e Such Features for
W hen you actually learn what the 
N ew  Series Pontiac Six offers you 
for a base price o f on ly $745, it’s 
easy to understand the sensational 
success it is enjoying.

A t the right is listed a group o f 
advancements in design which 
never before have been com
b in ed  in any low -p r ic ed  six ! 
Some o f Uiein— such as the G-M-R 
cylinder head and the cro.ss-fiow 
radiator— rank as master strokes 
o f engineering. Yet these arc only 
the new features that have been 
added to the basic design w liich 
enabled the Pontiac Six to make 
automobile history in the past 
two years!

You still get the largest engine 
used in any low-priced six. You

still get the long life assured by an 
oiling system which forces 250 
gallons an hour through the en
gine at 35 m. p. h. You still get the 
ability to maintain 50 miles an 
hour or more for as long as you 
like. Come in ! Learn by compari
son and by driving that you get the 
biggest, staunchest, most beautiful 
low-priced six the market affords 
today.

Coupe* • •
SiKirt Roadster 
Pliacfon - •
Sport Cabriolet - 
-f-Dotir Sedan 
Sport L.imlau Sedan

$745
$745
$775
$795
$825
.$875

Oafthmtl AU-AuMfricOTb Six. to $t2€$. All f»ru'c«
/uciorv. l)cli«<rre«l include mtsumMiw hosuilmg
chmrgto. i.M*yttt^yon rKr iien̂ rml MxHersTieto 

Pmymtni Plum.

m s
2 . D O O R  S E D A N

4-Wheel Brakes
ami all thasm AddnS 

Featurms
New FUher BuJiea 
New Fender.
New <iSl K f  :yliiuler Heed 
Nuw Fuel Pump 
New (IrankcuM! Ventilatioa 
New Carburetor 
New Manifublii and Mufflet 
New and Greater Power 
New CriM.-Huw Radiator 
New '1 taernioktal 
New V\ aiwr Pump 
New Iiiatruraeiit Panel 
New Cuinridetital l.ucb 
New Dash tiamlme i'.augi 
•New Stop l.i^ht 
New .Steering <i«ar 
New Clutch, New Frame 
New Atlea, New WheeU

STIM.SON BROTHERS

jvjsw

'’5SW
' ■ V  '

-  -

Bewley*s Best Bakes Better! Church of Christ Meeting
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

BACON

MATCHES

Morris Supreme, 
1 lb. Box, sliced

Diamond Brand 
6 Boxes

38c

27c
WHITE KING Washing Machine Soap,

WICKS

BANANAS

Per Pkg.

Perfection,
Each

7Vic

25c
Good, Fancy Fruit, 
Not over ripe, per Ib. 7c

POST TOASTIES Per pkg. 10c

MACARONI Tri-State 
Per Pkg. 6V2C

Commencing

30 to

COFFEE Forbes,
2 lb. Aluminum Stewer

SALAD DRESSING

$1 10
Henard'a 
3-oz. Bottle

MAPL-FLAKE Individual size, each

Liquid Glass Cleauer 
Pint Can

lOc

19c

Elder Thos. E. Milholland 
of Electro

INCLUSIVE J|

Evangelist Thos. E. Milholland
Will Do the Preaching

A Man of Wide Experience and the Courage 
to Expound The Gospel. i l t ^ i

Co  n g r e g a t i o n a l  S in g i n g ?
S e r v i c e s  I n C h u r c h  B u i l d i n g

Two Blocks East of the Sq uare on Public Highway.
•li l\V tv. |. / 1. . IV , » t % t 7 I t
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^ jO C A L S
Mrs. Joe Stinson and daughters I Mrs. Louise Darby and little 

pent the week-end at Abilene. son, Donald, visited Mr. and Mrs.
----- Seth Bertram at Lamesa Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Woosley re- , l>- V- Wright has arrived here 
umed home from Brady Sunday, from Denton to join the Maytag

.sales force.

Bert Faulkner spent Sunday 
vith his parent.s at Winters.

Lloyd Blackard o f Colorado 
tpent Sunday in Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Noble were 
(.jiniesa visit«>rs Sunday.

Dnk Klkins spent Sunday with 
home folks at Polar.

Mrs. J. C. Cheri7  (»f Knnis 
Creek is visiting her sister. Mrs. 
O. T. Blessing, of Canyon, Texas.

Mrs. O. C. Norris and Mra. W. 
C. Jones o f Roscoe wore btisines.i 
shoppers in Snyder Tues<luy.

H. L. Gants, fleld editor o f 
Farm and Ranch, wa> a Times- 
Signal visitor yesterday morning.

l*reston Raglan o f Sweetwater 
was a Sunday visitor in Snyder.

J. J. Taylor o f Anson was a 
Monday night visitor here.

Mrs. F. E. Ripley o f Spur was 
shopping here Tuesday.

Mrs. May is quite ill at 
home in West Snyder.

her

John l^ear will leave for points 
in East Texas tomorrow morning.

\V. H. Shuler still remains very 
ill at his home in Snyder.

Jack Tucker o f Sweetwater vis
ited In Snyder Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Ely and 
two daughters spent Sunday in 
Lamesa with relatives.

Mrs. A. O. Scarborough re
turned home a few  days ago after 
an extended visit at Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. Robt. Welch o f 
Meadow visited his mother, Mrs. 
J. W. Welch over Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Walla D. Fish and 
Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Gamer mo
tored to Abilene Sunday.

L. O. "Chunk”  Smith received 
the first new Ford to be delivered 
in Snyder.

Mr. and Mr. .̂ A. C. Elkins of 
Polar were business shoppers in 
Snyder Tuesday.

Mrs. Erie Grantham and chil
dren are visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. F. Bertram, at Sweet
water,

•!« ̂  •!« ^  ^  ̂  ̂

Î
 ̂  ^  ^  ̂  ^  ^  ̂  "j*

COUNTY AGENTS  
NOTES

Mrs. R. M. Hemby ami daugii- 
ter, Emily, and Garland Charles 
of Sweetwater were visiting Mrs. 
Howard McDonald Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Gross o f 
Sweetwater spent Sunday with 
theirdaughter. Dimple, and other 
relatives.

Ray Fesmire and Cleve Black
ard o f Simmons University visit
ed home folks in Snyder over Sat
urday and Sunday.

Mrs. D. C. Rogers left Snyder 
yesterday for a few days visit with 
her parents, Mr. and Mr.><. S. A. 
Ribble, at Shamrock.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Thomp.son 
and family left Sunday on a trip 
to Shr«'veport, La., and other 
eastern points.

Bob Garner o f Simmons llniver- i 
sity spent the pa.-,t week-end « ’ith i 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. M. 
Gamer. !

They tell us wedding bells are 
in the offing for one o f our young 
business men. The wrecking crew 
is getting ready.

Miss Gertrude Marr left Tues
day for Stamford where she was 
called by the serious illness o f her 
father.

Howell Hurpole and Miss Con
nie Isaacs were Sunday callers at 
Anson.

Bu.Her Stacy o f Simmons Uni
versity visited his parents over 
Sunday.

Charlie Ben Shell, a student at 
S. M. U., spent the week-end with 
his mother, Mrs. Mary B. Shell.

Herschel D. Rucl.or '>t .-Uiiiene, 
a graduate o f Simmoim Univer
sity, has accepted position on 
the faculty o f the .Snyder Higa 
.School.

By C. C. WillU

Pink Boll Worm Scare
No one can overlook the close

ness o f this county to the zone 
where the pink boll worm has been 
found without a certain amount o f 
nervoutmess. This pest is no doubt 
u serious one, probably the most 
serious cotton pest that preys on 
cotton today, but there is no justi- 
tication in a panicky feeling and 
panicky talk. The chances are that 
should the pest be found in the 
county, the entire county would 
not be affected, bat only a very 
small percentage, and only in 
comparatively small areas where 
stringent mea.sures would be nec
essary, There is no Justification 
for the policies that some men fo l
low or suggest they will follow in 
case we have the great enemy o f 
cotton. The measures are not 
half so bud as they might seem 
and do not work the hardships 
that some people suggest. In 
some localities people, un
scrupulous people, have become 
rich at the expense o f the people 
before the details o f putting con
trol measures into effect were 
learned by the people.

What Can Be Done
First, there are inspectors from 

the federal government at the 
present time looking for this |^st, 
and these men should be g iven , 
every cooperation. It is folly o f 
the worst kind to hide the pest; 
it would be worse than hiding a 
criminal. Second, if  you see any
thing that might lead you to be
lieve you have the pink boll worm, 
investigate thoroughly, get all the 
evidence, and then turn this over 
to someone who knows before you 
spread the alarm. Third, the pink 
boll worm is probably transported 
by Mexican pickers in their bed
ding, and every man using Mexi
can labor should see that his prem- 
ise.'i are absolutely cleaned and ev
erything burned. I f  everyone 
would do this, very likely the boll 
worm would never have got into 
the fields of West Texas.

Want to Give a Prise?
Want to offer something as a 

prize to the club boys o f the coun
ty or the club boys of any particu
lar club? Name the conditions.

Good livestock means: Belter 
Farms, Better Homes, Better 
Folks.

Master Wheat 
Farmer Urges 
Soil Prevaration

mark for other wheat farmers to 
shoot at when his crop averaged 
86.16 bushels per acre. His total 
average over a period o f 14 years 
in Scurry County he places at 20 
bushels per acre, and deducting 
all expenses he estimates his net 
profit at |26 per acre.

Mr. Garner early learned that 
raising wheat alone, or cottonraiBinff wneai. aioni?* or coiLon WorM Chamn GiVs f-nrner business and is

Gives Factors of His 
Success

a staunch believer in the diversi
fication program being preached 
and practiced throughout Scurry

Glle. W. O.raor. n .„ lo r  w h ,.t "  T " '  I " '"
» ,  Scurry, h „  *,"1  t e '.

w h f  l«E y i „ r  I h r  H r .1  r . r  " “ “s"
o f wheat in the United States to In relating his farming exner- 
the Fort Worth market, where i t ' ience to the interviewer, Mr. Gar- 

I was sold at a good premium, at-iner said:
I tributes his success chiefly to prep- "When I came to Snyder 11 
I aration o f soil and use o f only i years ago I had a ticket to El 
registered seed. j |.„go and a cash capital o f »62.16.

Mr. Garner, who.se farm is lo- j I rented a place and went to work 
rated two miles west o f the Sny-|just as many another farmer. I 
der square, in 1924 established a practiced the strictest economy.

The 
Cream 
of the 

Tobacco 
Crop

J. W. Scott and daughter, 
Eloise, left Sunday for Dallas for 
a several days sojourn.

Collie Fish and Miss Gertrude 
Isaacs motored to Abilene Sun
day.

C. W. Cecil o f Abilene was in 
Snyder Tue.-<day and W’ednesday 
looking after local interests.

Mrs. Mabel Y. Guiman and 
daughter, El.nor, x .sited Philip 
Yonge and i'amily at i .l•)l«•s.l Sun
day.

.Scurry County needs 2,000 Jer- 
.(■y cows and fifteen bull circles.

• •  • !
The first railroad in Texas was 

.Uiited in 1851. It was the Buf
falo Buyou. Brazos and Colorado, 
now part o f the Southern Pacific 
sy>tem.

Paul Waner,
Voted Most Valuable 

P layer in 1927 
National League, 

Says Luckies Do Not 
Affect His W ind

Miss Ellen Buice Johnson of 
.Simmons University spent the 
past week-end with bei j>arents, | 
Dr. and Mrs. W, R. Johnson.

Miss Atha Desk, who is attend
ing school in Lakin, Kan., is visit
ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.
M. Doak. I i r  r-T’“i

GIRLS, GOOD HEAUm 
MAKES YOU y, 
ATTRACTiVE/f^
TO

Mrs. Fannie Smith o f Abilene 
was a vi.-<itor in town Tuesday and 
Wedneoilay.

A. H. Sams returned to Snyder 
Sunday from the Lubbock Sani
tarium and is greatly improved.

Sam Jenkins bus returned to 
Snyder from Lamesa where he has 
been engaged in cotton buying.

C. R Buchanan le ft town today j 
for Dodge City, Kansas, where he i 
was called on account o f the 
death o f bis brothor-in-iaw, Thos. 
Edgerton. |

Miss Nona Carr left Sundav for 
studyingLubbock where she 

pipe organ music.

Mrs. Dixie Smith and Mrs. D .. 
C. Howell motored to Abilene. 
Thursday to attend a  style show, j 
Miss Dixie Ruth Smith wa.s one o L  
the Simmons University students' 
chosen as a model for the show. I

la

Mrs. J. G. Hicks and children 
srrived horn# Tuesday from a visit 
with relatives et Frederick, Okla. 
She was accompanied home by her 
brother, Ralph Bailey.

Mr. and Mrs. U. M. Bantau o f ' 
Abilene spent Sunday here with ' 
friends and relatives. Mr. Ban-' 
tau is expecting to open a kranch ! 
office in Snyder at an early date

Rwy 
j Cl’.ec’c;
I Make a 
I Woman

Tikk'  ̂u hottin nr two o f thBt well-known
i.Mbui r.,n»c. Dr. P ierce ’ s

GoUen MedicaiDiscovery
I 7'uimisrov^ Kour Nro/f A C«n«rol/y 

All nrfi<f4*|feis

“ W hen I first started to smoke I  
was anxious to find a cigarette 
that would give me pleasure 
without taxing my wind or ir» 
ritating my throat, I  soon dis- 
covered Lucky Strikes. I  am very 
fond of the excellent flavor of 
these cigarettes and they keep 
my throat clear and do not 
affect my wind in the least.**

necassarily, and raised most o f my I 
living at home. Today I  have 100 
acres in wheat and ido acre.s ui { 
cotton and raise enough food fo r 
my hogs, cows, chickens and work i 
stock. I

"F o r two years I made a fail-1 
ure o f wheat and then turned my | 
fields to cotton, thereby beating 
the drouth.

"Soil preparation and the use o f . 
register^  seed I  believe are largo- { 
ly responsible for the success I ’ve i 
had in farming. I am often asked | 
to sell my seed to other farmers, 
and I do, to those who convince 
me they will properly prepare 
their soil, but I always refuse to 
those who will only half way pre
pare their lands. It i.s useless not 
to give good aeod the chanoo thoy 
deserve.

" I  have made more money out 
of wheat with one-third the cost 
and by working only 45 days out 
o f the year than I have ever made 
out o f cotton.”

Mr Garner makes several trips 
yearly to various parts o f the 
country studying the methods of 
other wheat farmers. “ I learn 
from others,”  he aaid.

Before coming to the Snyder

area Mr. Garner was a hard rock 
miner and knew practically noth
ing about farming. From his hum
ble start ho has in 14 years proved 
himself a master wheat farmer, 
has one of the best 500-acre farms 
in the country and is independent
ly wealthy.

Mr. Garner, who is 55, ended 
the interview with a laughing re
mark that he was not looking for 
political office. “ When I was 
voung,”  he said, ” I had political 
ambitions. I got the appointment 
as postmaster at Breckenridge—  
and spent the next five years try
ing to resign.”

Thirty students will be tent a- 
broad for study by the Peruvian 
government and at its expense. 

I Three years each will bo the max
imum period.

I Judge— I can’t understand a
' big husky man like you beating a 
I poor, frail woman like y^ur wife.
I Defendant— But she keeps nag- 
I ging and taunting me until 1 lose 
, my temper.

Judge— What does she say?
D.— .She yells, “ Hit me, I dare 

you! Go ahead, just hit me once, 
and I ’ ll have you dragged up be
fore that old long-legged fossil *of 
a Judge.

Judge— Case dismissed.

TOWLE A  BOREN 
Notary Public

Legal lastraamts Drewa

Office in Rear o f Firat State 
A Trust Co. Bldg.

Lubbock Sanitarium
A Modtrn Fireproof Boildlnf

ana

Lubbock Sanitarium 
Clinic

DR. J. T. KRUEGER
Sargerv aad Ceasallatioaa

DR. J. T. HUTCHINSON
Ere. Ear, Nesa and Threat
DR. M. C. OVERTON

Diaeaaee ef Childvee
DR. J. P. LATTIMORE

Ceaeral Madicia*
DR. F. B. MALONE

Eva, Ear, Net* mmJ Threat
DR. J. H. STILES

Ph ysiethara py
DR- L. P. SMITH

Caaeral Mediriaa
MISS Ma b e l  K cCl e n d o n

X-Rm  aad Laboratory
C. E- HUNT

BastMsa Maoager

A chartered Training Sehool 
for norsas it ersdnetaa 'n eon- 
nc'-tion with to* haniiarium. 
Yuucg women who deoire to 
t'ltcr training may address the 
Labboek SanTteriam.

B u d i^ is e r
Real Quality Malt Syrup

»’**“**

The choice of those who have 
tried them all Plain and liop 
flavored Strictly union made

ANHEUSER-BUSCH, St. L o u i s  

W ALKER-SM ITH  CO.
Sweetwater, TexasDialributort

It'S toasted
No Throat Irritation- N o Cough.

C1928, The American Tobacco Co.. Ine.

The value o f Texas’ Mineral j 
production has risen from about 
$1,000,000 a year in 1880 ^o I 
about $.300,000,000 a year today. I Double

ma

Ri^ht Grade for your M otor

Protedioff ^ m

Make That
HOME DREAM

Come True

Th e  Abilene Building &  Loan Association is in 
position to help you build your new home on 
•  very attractive plan of payments— monthly pay

ments— in various amounts to suit your income.

FOR FULL INFORMATION.

See Mr. H. J. Brice at 
Scurry County Abstract Office

Telephone 41

K ^ j^ a a s t ^ i  i ib / t  II

WH E N  you buy fuel, oil or ^ease at the Conoco 
sigin you know that more than forty ye^s’ ex

perience are behind these products. You enjoy stan
dard, quality articles. You know that the Conoco 
reputation stands back of the Conoco dealer.

And when you order Conoco Motor Oil put in your 
crankcase you have another cause for confidence, be
cause you know that you are getting the special grade 
of oil best suited to the make and model of your car—  
as shown by the special chart

Here Is an oil really safe to use. Of unvar3ring qual
ity. Liquid enough toflow freely alwaya Body enough 
to resist friction. Insist on it—Guid be sure of a healthy 
motorl

C O N T I N E N T A L  O IL  C O M P A N Y
Producers, Refiners and M<trketer$

of hlgh-grada potroleum products la ArkaaMig 
Colorado, Idaho, Konaat, MlMouri, Montana, Na> 
iMwaka, New Mexico, Oklahoma, Oregon, South 
Dakota, Texaa, Utah, Waabingtoo and Wyomlag

Yoo haw dik same doohla 
protecdoa in a 1 0 0 ^  Pure 
Penngylvania O il by ming 
Conoco Amalia.MOTOR O IL

|}biur(aC

Important
Announcement
to every owner of a

y i o d e l  T  ¥ o r d

O n  M a y  25, 1927, when Henry Ford first announced his 
plans fo r making a new car, he announced also that he would 
continue to make parts for the Model T  Ford. H e said:

*'Thc Model T  Ford car was a pioneer. It bla/ed the 
way for the motor induitry and started the movement for 
good roads' everywhere. It broke down the barriers o f 
distance in rural sections, brought people in these sccMo.ns 
closer together, and placed education within the reach o f 
everyone. W e are still proud o f the Model T  Ford. I f  v c 
were not, we would not have continued to ineke it so long.’*

For twenty years, the Model T  Ford led tire automobile 
industry and it still serves more people than any other auto
mobile. Over one-third o f all the automobiles in use today 
are M odel T  Fords —  an indication o f the sturdy worth 
o f the car and its value to people in aii walks o f life the 
world over.

The Ford Motor Company will continue to make re
placement parts for these cars ’ ’until the last Model T  is 
off the road.’* That u  a part o f Ford service. That is what 
Henry Ford meant when he said: ” W e  believe that when a 
man buys one o f our cars we should keep it running for 
him as long as we can and at the lowest up-keep cost.”

Because o f this policy a considerable part of the Ford 
oumufacturing plants is given over to the making of parts 
for the M odel T  Ford. These replacement parts are made 
o f the —fwA material and in the same way as those from  

which your car was originally assembled.

Make it a point, therefore, to see the nearest Ford dealer 
■nd have him look over your Model T  Ford. You  may find 
duit •  very small expenditure will enable you to get thou
sands o f miles o f additional service, and at the same time 
protect the money you have invested in your car.

F o r d  M o t o r  C o m p a n y
Detroit, Michigan

1

<»
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TEXAS PANHANDLE- 
PLAINS DAIRY SHOW  

APR. 3 IN PLAINVIEW

MRS. J. M. HARRIS HOSTESS 
TO MOTHERS CLUB

A most intereDtinff sesaion for 
the mcniberB of the Mothers Self- 
Culture Club was held Tuesday 
afternoon with Mrs. J. M. Harris 
as hostess.

A fle r  the business session and 
roll call, th- lesson was lead by 
Mrs. (.1. H. Leath.

As an openinjr number, Mrs. P. 
C. Chenuult (jave a most instruct
ive talk, ‘•Teamwork in lloine- 
Mukiny:, in Keli|;ion, in Business, 
and in Civic.>.” A jfeuerul dis
cussion followed on these particu
lar phases and habit-formiinf in 
the home, and many helpful 
thoutrh.s were e.xehanjted, iincluti- 
ing experiences o f ditferent moth
ers in rearing chiliiren and meet
ing the many and varied situations 
confu.-.ing to both mo her and 
child, puzzling to the mother a.s to 
how to meet them to best advan
tage to the child, and puzzling to 
the child as to why, what and 
when.

Special topics given relating to 
the subject and preparatory read
ings were: “ Intellect,”  by Mrs, H. 
L. Davi.-t; “ Purpose," Mrs. Cau- 
ble; “ Culture in Maturity,”  Mi-s. 
J. R. Iluckabee, “ Grouping,”  by 
Mrs. B. M. West; and ‘ Formation 
of Habits,”  by Mrs. G. H. Leath. 
The final number, “ Famous Say
ings o f Great Americans,”  was 
given by Mrs. Geo. W. Northcutt.

A delightful social time was 
spent during which the hostess 
served dainty refreshments to 
Mmes. E. J. Anderson, G. H. 
Leath. J. R. Iluckabee, George W. 
Northcutt, H. L. Davis, B. M. 
West, P. C. Chenault, W. H. Cau- 
b'e and C. J. Yoder and Miss 
Mayes.

The club adjourned to meet 
with Mrs. II. L. Davi.s April 10.

MRS. DORWARD HOSTESS TO 
METHODIST W. M. S.

eon, followed by a series of in
teresting games of forty two.

Pots o f lovely home grown hya* 
cinths in pink and white were used 
as table centers and as special 
decorations throughout the rooms 
used for entertaining, elaborately 
expressing the chosen color 
scheme.

Ten tables were employed for 
this lovely jiarty, and when the 
forty guests reluctantly departed, 
it wa.s with the hope that at .some 
future time these popular hosie.ss- 
ess will ask them to meet with 
them again.

ATTENTION REPORTERS!

Reporters for the various social 
clubs o f the city will please co
operate with the Time.s-Signal in 
getting the new.s o f their meet
ings to the newspaper office as 
•luickly as it occurs. We will be 
glad to assist and help any club 
reporter in the preparation o f 
their publicity that we may always 
maintain the beat society page of 
any West Texas weekly news
paper. At the present time we are 
without a society reporter, and of 
iHTc.ssiiy v\c must ask the kind in- 
iliilgi'ncc . i r i d  help of our readers.

TJIK KDITOR.S.

MRS. GEORGE NORTHCUTT 
HOSTESS TO EL FELIS

The beautiful new home o f Mrs. 
J. C. Dorward was the setting for 
the Women’s Missionary Society 
o f the Methodist Church Monday 
the regular monthly meeting of 
afternoon. A fter a business ses
sion, with good reports from all 
the superintendenta, Mrs. H. P. 
Brown pre.-:ented the program. 
Mra. Carl Yoder read from the 
third chapter o f Mark, God’a way 
o f building Hit kingdom. Mrs. W. 
J. Ely, Mrs. J. C. Stinson, Mrs. 
Odom, Mrs. J. L. Martin and Mrs. 
A. C. Preuitt, by taking different 
phases o f this subject, applied it 
to practical use in our modem 
life.

The topic “ China A fter F ifty 
Years,”  gave a concrete example 
o f the kingdom building in one 
country. The development o f the 
civilization was given by Mrs. W. 
W. Hamilton; the development o f 
the school hy Mrs' Wayne Boren; 
o f the ho pital by Mrs. R. L. Long; 
o f the church services by Mrs. W. 
W. Smith.

The pleasant afternoon came to 
a close after Mrs. Dorward, as
sisted by Mesdames Ivan Dodson, 
J. W. Irwin .and B. S. Gann, 
served tempting plate lunches to 
about forty guests.

A most enjoyable social gather
ing o f the past week was given on 
Friday afternoon, March 23, when 
Mrs. George W. Northcutt enter
tained the members o f the El Felia 
Club at her home in West Sny
der.

Lovely .-pring violets were used 
artistically in special decorative 
effects and as favors. A fter a 
short bu.iiness session the usual 
game o f forty two waa greatly en
joyed at five tables, and follow
ing the play the hostess served a 
mo.-t delightful plate lunch to the 
attending membera._______

ALPHA CLUB MEETS

MMES. CATON AND SMITH 
ENTERTAIN

Mrs. Joe Caton and Mrs. W. E. 
Smith were charming hostesses to 
a number o f friends on Thursday 
afternoon, March 22, when they 
entertained at the home of Mra. 
Caton with a three course lunch-

The Alpha Study Club met with 
Mrs. Ivan Dodson Tuesday after
noon. Regular business meeting 
was held for the first thirty min
utes after which Mr*. Wayne Wil- 
liama was leader in an interest
ing program as follows:

L ife o f Arthur Morrison, Miss 
Neoma Strayhorn.

Story, “ Rhyme o f the Second,” 
by Morrison, Miss Hattie Herm.

L ife  o f Ivan Turgeneu, Mra. 
Forest Sears.

Story, “ A  Living Relic,”  by 
Morrison, Mrs. R. H. Odom.

Those pre.sent were club mem
bers and Mesdamea Hagan and 
Harrison, guesLs.

Sixteen pages in this edition o f 
the Times-Signal. Manj valuable 
ads are listed o f value to every 
reader o f the paper.

Mrs. R. W. Cunningham and 
family motored to Dublin last 
Friday evening and spent tba 
week-end with their aunt, Mra. 
Z. R. DoIIahite. Mrs. Cunning
ham's brothers. Dr. A. A. and C. 
P. Ross o f Lockhart, joined her 
there and they enjoyed a very 
happy reunion with their aunt who 
is ninety years old and whose 
versatility is remarkable for one 
of her years.

The general daily program fo l
lows fur the first annual Texas 
Panhundle-Plains Dairy Show to 
be held in ITuinview April 3 to 6:

Tuesday, April 3rd: Opening 
day. All exhibits for public in- 
■spertion. Free preliminary te.sts, 
production contest.

Wednesday, A p r il‘ 4: Official 
tests, production contest.

Jersey Day: Jersey rattle judg- 
! ing. Livestock pavilion, 9 a. m.
I Thursday, April 5: Guernsey 
■ day, Holatein-Friesian Day,
: Guernsey cattle judging, livestock 
pavilion, !> a. m.

Holstein-Friesian Judging, live- 
: stock pavilion, I p. m.

Fir.-t .'Vnilual Dairy Cattle Ex
hibitors’ Banciuet, 7 p. in.

Annual meeting Texas Panhan
dle-Plains Dairy Show .\ssociation 
9 p. m.

Friday, April •!. Final day.
Craile ('ow judging, 9 a. m.

A TRIBUTE

The following tribute to his 
mother, who.io death occurred at 

i her home in Monham last week, 
was written by Ashley Evans and 
puhlishoii in the Bonham Favorite: 

Mother
The sun shines bright in skies 

o f blue today, but even so there is 
. a shadow that never rested on me 
before.

Mother is dead.
There is a joy, and happiness 

. and gladnes.s— there are friends as 
I true and loved ones as dear as 
' those gvien any man, but with all 
that the world isn’t the .same to 

. me as it was yesterday.
Mother is dead.
The years have somewhat 

slowed my steps, have whitened 
my hair, have brought my own 
grandchildren, and yet I am but a 
child filled with childish fears and 
sorrows, and with a child’s great 
lonelineas o f heart, crying for 
comfort.

Mother is dead.
For more than three score years 

I have had a friend whom I knew 
would never forsake me; there has 
been one whom I knew would be 
my .stay though fortune were fair 
or foul, though report were good 
or bad, though all othera might 
forget or forsake; there has been 
one whom I knew would love me, 
would encourage me, would sacri
fice for me— yea, would gladly die 
for me. My heart sorrows because 

I she has gone away.
Mother is dead.
I know not how long I  shall 

j work on, but I shall meet life ’s 
work and duties as best I can. I  
shall meet my fellows, ’  | shall 
smile, I  shall give no voice to my 
sorrow, but I know that in the 
morning when I arise, at noon 
when I pursue my work, in the si
lence o f the night, I shall say so 
often in my heart, “ But 0 1 fo r the 
touch o f a vanished hand,

"And the sound o f a voice that 
is still.”

For mother is dead.
— ASH LEY EVANS.

{ Mr. and Mrs. Neal Gross spent 
; Sunday in Snyder attending the 
I birthday dinner given by Mra. 
Wm. Wilaford honoring her fath- 

I er, W. L. Gross, on his 83rd birth
day.

THE STINGIEST MAN
IN SCURRY COUNTY

The stingiest man in Scurry 
County visited the Times-Signal 
office last week. To substantiate 
his claim he showed us the last 
pair o f sox he had purchased. Still 
good after carrying them around 
in his pocket for the last twenty 
years. He was also wearing a col
lar that he bought about forty 
years ago. It was not paper, but 
leather, and looked fairly new. He 
claimed to be hungry, but could 
not afford to eat, cold but could 
not afford to buy any more 
clothes. Needless to say he has a 
nice bank account and is looking 
for a w ife to support him. Name 
him and take a drink on the firm.

FLUVANNA FLOURISHING THANKS, MRS. MORGAN
The small city o f Fluvanna, 

one o f Scurry County’s most in
fluential points, shipped 120 
cars of livestock, 12 cars of 
threshed grain, 3 cars o f maize 
heads, 46 cars o f cotton and 
6 car loads o f wheat during 
1927.

Brother J. H. Tate, Fluvanna 
booster, is getting Fluvanna in
to the publicity news channels 
o f the world with what his 
home town is doing. That’s 
worthy o f emulation in all cor-1 
ner-s o f old Scurry. |

CHURCH GROWING CROP

Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Henalee and 
children, Lem Paul and Mary 
Zo.\nn, and .Mr. and .Mrs. R. D. 
Carter drove over from Anson 
Sunday afternoon for a short visit 
with Otis Carter. Mr. Henslee is 
editor and owner of the Western- 
Enterprise.

The F’luvanna Baptist church 
is doing a noteworthy and 
splendid bi t o f cooperative e f
fort in growing a church crop 
o f forty acres o f cotton this 
year.

That is n spirit that will bear 
einulutivc effort in places other 
than the F'luvanna sections, 
and congratulations are in or
der for the hustlers o f that 
community. More power to 
them 1

San Benito, Texas, 
Feb. 20, 1928.

Scurry County Timeo-Signal, 
Snyder, Texaa.
Dear Editor.

Please add Route No. 1 to our 
address, as we have not been get
ting our paper, and you don’t 
know what it la like to be bo far 
from home and have to do without 
the home paper unless you have 
tried it.

This is a fine country. Can 
raise most anything here that you 
want to plant, and is a tine citrus 
fruit and winter garden disrtict, 
but I wouldn’t give good old Scur
ry County for any place. I think

yon have the finest folks there I 
have ever met anywhere. I think 
Mr. Morgan’s health has improved 
some. We are hoping for a great
er improvement. We have had a 
lot o f damp weather since we have 
been here, but no heavy rains. I f  
we did, we would have to do like 
the ground hog, just hole up and 
stay there as this is heavy, sticky 

I soil. We have made a garden and 
it is looking fine. Come over and 
have dinner with us soon. We 
have four acres in tomatoes. Will 
plant 25 acres in cotton.

Now don’t forget, we surely 
want that paper, for we think it 
is about the finest one out. I f  you 
don’t think ro, just look and see 
when our sub.scription expires.

Mrs. J. A. MORGAN.

A  very dilute solution o f g«l»> 
tine made by dissolving 1 ounce o f 
gelatine in 1 pint o f water and 
finally diluting this solution 8 to 
16 times, la an excellent dr easing 
for Bilk, wool, and cotton mato- 
rials such as organdies, voiles and 
batistes.

This is called the richeat coun
try in the world, but you would 
never know it when passing a- 
round a subscription paper for 
some good community cause.

Among certain Eskimos bad
temper Is considered u sign o f bt- 
iiig po.s.'-i“ M'd I"' u ilevii, lying ii a 

pur'is'ii-d by deiilh, and mar- 
rjuge i.s cooipuisury.

S

m r f l l

1592 Hatcheries Say—
“ f W  PURINA

W H E N  the hatcheryman sells you chicks, 
he wants them to live and grow. He 
realizes the importance o f proper feeding. It is 

for this reason that 1592 hatcheries recommend 
l^irina Poultry Chows. Poultry yard facts 
show that more than 90% o f the baby chicks fed 
Purina Startena 
live and thrive. W e  
have just received 
a sh ip m e n t  o f  
Purina Startena.
Come in and tell 
us how many bags 
you’ll need.

Winston & Clements

From the Dairy to Your Table!
PURE MILK

The many people we have for customers know that 
we maintain the highest type of dairy farm known. Our 
herds of healthy, well-cared-for cows give milk and 
cream that is unrivalled in purity or quality, and they 
never vary from that high standard.

Our dairy delivers germ-pure milk to you in the most 
sanitary form, direct from the pasture to your table. 
Ju.st a trial of a few days and you’ll note the difference

We welcome a visit to our dairy, as we have a sani
tary place that produces a real product.

STROUD’S DAIRY
PHONE 29

W e Welcome Snyder’s New Creamery

W. H. Painter of Dallas, secra-1 
tary and treasurer o f the Fidelity j 
Life In.surance Company, was a 
Sunday guest o f his friend, Ernest 
Taylor. |Only a Small 1st Payment

Mother!'
Come Out 
of the

Kitchen '■

For This Wonderful
AUTOM ATIC ELECTRIC RANGE

Th in k  of Itl You pay only a small first payment, and we deliver 
a beautiful Hotpoint Automatic Electric Range to your home and 
install it in your kitchen. Then while you are enjoying the conven

iences of electric cookery you pay the balance in small monthly pay
ments with your electric bill. Money you will never miss, and a pur
chase you will never regret!

Texas Electric Service Co,
Phone 235 Your Electric Servant Phone 235

H. G. Towle Jewelry Co.

This Car
has been carefully 
checked and recon
d it ion ed

necessary

V  Motor
V  Radiator
vR ear Axle
V  Transmission
V  Starting
V  Lighting
V  Ignition
V  Battery
-v Tires
‘v  Upholstery
•v^ T op

V  Fenders
V  Finish

"O.K.’d”UsedCars 
are the Best to Buy!

You can biiy a used car from 
us with confidence—wdth 
the definite knowledge that 
all work done on the car 
was performed hy expert 
mechanics, using genuine 
parts. And the famous "O . 
K .” tag on the radiator cap 
still further assures you of 
its dependable q u ality . 
Make sure the used car you 
buy bears the ‘‘OK tag that 
counts.’’

Yoder-Anderson Motor Co.
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CLASSIFIED ADS
A ll oiawifled «ih  are atrictly cash with order, and we 

de M t aeeept ehuMified adv e>r«>r the phone.
R ATE : 10 cents per Une for each insertioa. Minimum 

Me. Cards of Thanks, 10c per line; Obitaariea, ftc per line; 
Poetry, 10c per line. _

I LAD Y DOVER’S G ift to Yoa l An 
Electric Percolator, guaranteed 
for life, free with every Lady Do< 
ver Electric Iron, which is also 
guaranteed for life, at Yoder 

I Electric Shop. Phone 2. 41-2tc

NOTICE OF CITY ELECTION 
IN THE CITY OF 
SNYDER. TEXAS

FOR SALE LOST— Valuable diamond from
City eleclien will be held la the 

City of Snyder, Tosas, oa the first

HAIRCUTS 4bc at Dotier*a New 
8bop in Palace Thi-atre Bldg. 86tf great sentimentai worth' to

NOTICE TO STREET 
TAX PAYERS

This Is the last week te pay 
street tea at $3.00. See Pat 
JebastOB at the County Clork’s 
effico Friday and Saturday, Mar. 
SOtk and 31st.
le  J. A. WOODFIN.

"A  Dollar Saved is a DoUar 
Made." Dimea make dollars. Hair 
eats 40 eents at Pattereen'a shop.

8$-tfe.

1 good 
Joha

FOR SAE— Werner Piano in 
Shape, at a bargain. See 
Eeller, Soath Side Square, Sny
der, 'Ttxas. 80-tfc

ring Saturday, somewhere around' ■ ■  April, saosa baiag the 
the public square. The stone u April, 1928, for tko
an hoirloom in the family and of *le«tion of Mayor, City Marokal, 
-----. - _  the'City Attorooy, City “ ------
ownor. Reward will be paid for 
recovery. Phone Mrs. J. M. Har-I 
ris- 41-2tc

TRUCK BARGAINS 
Oae 1926 Chevrolet Ton Truck. 
Otto 1925 Chovrolot Ton Truck. 
Oo« 1924 Ch«Trol«t Ton Truck. 
Ona 1926 Ford Too Truck. 
YOOER.WEBB MOTOR CO. 

Opposite Post Office 86-tfc

d A lR  CUTS are still 40 centa at 
Pattersea'a Barber Shop, 2 doora 
lorth Snyder National Bank. 86tfc

m is c e l l a n e o u s

Reoerdar, 
City Secretary aad ona Aldarni.a 
from each ward. Election in the 
Norik Word will bo hold at the 
Sayder Taileriag Company: alac> 
tion in the East Ward will bo held 
in lha Siraykom A  Elsa store 
building! election in tha West 
Ward will be held at tha Justice 
of tha Peace Court Room.

H. G. TOWLE, Mayor. 
Attest! A. C. PREUITT,

City Secretary. 41-ltc

MATTRESSES renovated and 
ruga cleaned at the Sleep-Ezy Mat- 
tresa Factory, one mile east of 
square. Phone A. B. Dunnam.
_  S8-tfc.

AUTOMOBILE CLASS  ̂
Any glass for any make auleme- 

kile ropieced.
2S tfc. Yedor-Webb Meter Ce.

FOR SALE— Thoioughbred Duroc 
Jersey aow, papers furnished. K.
B. Pierce, East Snyder. 41-2p

DO/iER’S New Shop for courtesy, 
aervice, the same to evoryone, in 
Palace Theatre Bldg. S6-tfc
w . n v  m ill n t i REMEMBER the place for all
BABY CHICKS o f quality. Poul- kinds o f repairing— furniture,
Wy supplies. Garden and field musical goods of any kind, springs 
•eeds. Planu of aB kinds. Incu-, replaced in Ulking machinosT . . .  „  .
»ator «uppl>aa- ^ak for price lilt, repair everything except bad repu-' ?***'••

. W^iU Seed Ce., Plalnview,; tationa. A. P. Morris‘s 84-tfc Radiator#

CARD OF THANKS 
We wii^h to express our appre

ciation to the good people o f Sny
der for their kindness in the sick
ness and death o f our dear father; 
also for the beautiful floral offer
ing. It is friends like you who 
make the burden lighter in the 
hoar o f sadness.
Ip  Dr. and Mra English.

MONEY TO LEND, 36 years time, 
6 per ceat. Towle A Boren. 16-tfc

A  Job ia not likely to be profit
able in a city unless bu.siness ia 
piofitable there. When you sup
port homo town business by buy
ing goods at home, you help make 
your job pay veil.

Under the surface o f Texas lies
an extraordinary variety o f clay 
suitable for all branches o f the 
ceramic industry, including brick 
o f several grades, pottery, tile and

Mrs. Lee Nowaom went to Abi
lene Sunday to attead the wed
ding of her eon, W. C. Newsom, 
and Miss Vets Humphreys of 
Knox City. They will make their 
future home at Monday where he 
is en^loyod with tha Baker-Camp- 
bell Company.

Information from Charles E. 
Roes at Paris atates that while 
Mrs. Ross was visiting there it was

necaaaary to have an aparation at 
a hospital there. The Timea-Sig- 
nal Joins entii tha autny friends of 
t ie  Koea fan 'i'y b n e  that the 
Mrs. ia on the toad to complete 
recovery.

I Mr. and Mrs. Rose J. Saveraeid 
I and daughters. Pearl, Nora and 
I Roberta, arrived in Snyder Satur- 
< day from lown City, Iowa, to 
I make this their future home. The

Thnaa-Signal Joins with all S » -  
dar folks la welcoming them ie 
all the good tfaiags that are 
ia our hoBM town and couatF.

Ona o f the most remarkable de
velopments In Texas in 1927 waa 
the rapid extension o f natural gas 
pipe Imea The state now has 
more than 8,000 miles o f such 
linea.

C. E 
Texas. 32-12tp.

AUTOMOBILE ACCESSORIES 
AND SUPPLIES 

Cheaimr Thaa Mail Order 
Csauiaa AC Ford Spark Plugs 40c 
Caaaiaa AC S|>ark Flags, all

80c 
$9.78

DOZIER’S for 40c haircuU, in 
Palace Theatre '-;'ldg. 36-tfc

W YANDO’TTE 
R. H. Stark. Rt.

$1.00 fa r 16. 
4, Snyder. 8S-8p.

M ISTAKES are costly. Better 
let ns figure your plumbing be
fore you close a contract. Ham
rick Plumbing Co. Phone 244.

89-3tc.

98.00
$1.10
$1.00

FOR SALE— 2 single row cnlti-1 
eators, ona 2-row go-devila, and ' 
one tingle row stalk cutter. E. L. I 
Darby Blacksmith Shop. 34-tfc.

W HITE Leghorn egg* $4.00 per

^  4 . ,{. 4 . ^  ̂

PYSOL
I will relieve those piles after every-

l$a

thiag elae has failed— satisfaction 
guaraotoed. Your druggist has it.

S9-4tp. ̂ w wew ■ ■■ mr■ e-X- -V- -V . » e • e “ “ *■
eeld. Neeley Filling Station. 88-10 |

FAR.MERS to insure their baled

100, from culled flock making 76
P * r  .ve r.g e ._qn ly  selected +  +  +  +  +  +  +

FOR SALE OR TRADE— Hem 
•titching machine in good condi
tion. T. F. Brantley, Singer office

38-4 tp

WE GUARANTEE 100 chick* 
firom every tray o f E. C. Neeley 

o f 116. Green Hill Hatchery.

cotton with Towle & Boren. 16-tfc

NOTICE T P  THE PUBLIC
The gas w iil be in Snyder in a ' 

short time. There will also be 
several “ fly-by-night”  gas fitters 
who will call on you. We want a 
chance to figure on your work. We 
guarantee real quality work at as 
reasonable price as anyone.

We are here to stay. Call us.

Batteries, 6-volt, ll-plata, 
Caarantaed, Chevrolet,
Ford Ovorlaad ....... .....

Sekrador Bellooa Guogos 
Schrador Standard Guagas
Good Tiro Pomps___________
Poaad Can Magnolia Cap

Craaso ................... ..
Goodrich Silvortow^ 29x4.40

Cords ......... . . .. . $9A0
Goodrich SilvartOB X#x4.40

Tubas ... $1.85
Marland British Patent Lab Oil, 
the beat lab oil oo tbo markot, 
bar Bona, 8 palloa lotsi bring
your C O B , |>er gallon_________ 90c

YODER-WEBB MOTOR CO.
Across From Post Office 

______________________________32-tfc

REGARDING PUNCTUATION

Economy for merchants
f f f protection fo r  customers

Frigidaire prevcnt8 spoilage, ends ice bills 
and saves time sod trouble. It protects the 
health o f customers by keeping foods fresh 
and wholesome. Merchants are invited to call 
on us for complete information. Easy terms.

FRIGIDAIRE
£J ]. Thompson

P R O D U C T - O F - G I N I R A I - H O T O R S
>IT«

uoDGE B rothers

oAnnounce
A DASHING COMPANION TO 
THE BRILLIANT VICTORY 
AND SENIOR SIXES

the

STANDARD SIX

I   p-
I The Ladies of | 
I Snyder \

THE FAt L - i AND FINEST 
PERFOB MiiA UNDER flOOO

NOTICE TO STREET 
TAX PAYERS

This ie the last week to pay ,, . , . ----  - -
atvoot Ua at $3 00. Saa Pot “ amnek Plumbing Co., phone 244. 
J^aston at the Coaaty Clerk’s ^0~2tc 
office Friday and Satar^y, Mar. 1 

SOtk and 31st.
1« J. A. WOODFIN

! NOTICE
I Standard registered jack stand- 
I ing at the O K Wagon Yark. 41-4p

Punctuation marks have person
ality. The period is imperative. 
It says “ Stop herel”  The comma 
is a freo and easy little chap. He 
says “Slow up a bit, get your 
breath, and then trot along.”  The 
colon calls “ Oh, look what’s com- 
ing— get ready." Quotation marks 
give notice that the writer is let
ting someone else do the talking 
for awhile. Parentheses mark the 
sidepaths when we leave the main 
line for a detour. Apostrophes 

I flash the message, “ W e’re skippingFOR SALE— Dark Cornish

S r  s’ a ”L w l5 d .® 3 »4 p  LoVatedln*!!,^ paVtnership;'.fort o f'a  typ^---------- —  _________________ L ■ ony bed. Located on west Bridge graphical wedding ring.
FOR SALE— One two-year-old ‘̂^treet in the now Clardy building 1 ---------*  ^  ----------
Jeney bull, a good one. J. H . ' <lb«rier west o f public square.' Mrs. Hugh Scarborough will 
Scars. 40-tfc 82. 41-tfci leave Sunday for Dallas where

I have first year Kasch Cotton- 
■ced grown on my farm last year

8NYDER MATTRESS FACTORY | something.”  'The hyphen is a no-
W$> IVIAlf* avtxv A4 ..ff __ ________a.  ̂ a___

I /^o-r i-k VI 1 . -1 "he will spend a week at the Eu-! =
’" Y *  " ’ “ I® F*?"® School. While there Mrs. ! =

hands high, and one brown horse. Scarborough will be greatly bene-' =

will be glad to know that we will have S  

with us on April 2nd to 7th, inclusive, =  

Mrs. Kelly, the Dorothy Perkins Beauty =  

Specialist. =

Mrs. Kelly will give free Facials -- and EE 

teach the scientific method of caring for =  

your complexion. W e will have a pri- ^  

vate booth in our store. Phone 33 for =  

appointment.

COUPE . . . .
4-DOOR SEDAN . 
CABRIOLET . . 
DELUXE SEDAN .

. »875 
. 895
. 9 4 5

. 970
A
A

T U  Victory Six $1045 to $1170 
TAo Senior Six $1570 to $1770 

M lprU tsf. a k  DttroU

for sale at $1.50 per bushel. Re-1 Reward o f $10
cleaned, saeked and delivered to 
your station. F. W. Alexander, 
Albany, Texas. 40-6tp

FOR SALE OR TRADE— Horses, 
■ales and mares, ail sired and 
raised In Scurry County, right out 
of tho hames.-;, ready to get back 
in; also 2 brod gilts would soil. 
Arthur “ Red”  Townsend. S9-4tp

given when returned to H. C. 
Shook at Stinson farm, Ira, 'Texas. 
_________________ _ 41-2tp.

GOOD Gulbranson Player Piano 
John Keller Furniture Store 
Phene 14S, South Side Square.

34-tfc.

fitted by special instruction and 
lectures on permanent waving giv-1 
en by Mr. Eugene and two French ; 
ladies who have just recently r e - ' 
turned from Paris. {

FOR RENT

Mrs. H. J. Adamson and ch il-! 
dren o f Lubbock and Mrs. George ' 
Royster and Miss Leah Beene of 

W ILL  TAK E  nil unwanted cows, i Teague spent a few  days tho past 
C. B. Hardee, Snyder Garage. Ip week with their sister, Mrs. W. R

_ -------- ---------Patton. Jlrs. Royster and Mi<8
________  _____ ________ PLU.MBI.N'G REPAIRS— Our ma- Beene were en route from Anson
Attractively furnished apartment, workmanship are the | where they attended the funeral
close In, every convenience. Phone ' J® R '“ n'*n'ofher, Mrs. Beene.,

The voters can't be lured to the ! 
polls by talking to them about 
the duties o f citizenship, but 
there would be a tremendous out
pouring if each one got a dollar 
for voting.

Stinson Drug Store 
No. 1

KING &  B R O W N

444. 89-tfe

TWO BEDROOMS and an apart
ment, furnished. Phone Mias Eliz
abeth Smith. 41-lc

rick Plumbing Co. Phone 244.
37-6tc I North Side of Square

NOTICE TO STREET 1 
TA X  PAYERS |

____________________  This it tha last week to pay
HOUSE wiring done properly, no ’ •*''*•* *•* ■* $3.00. Sea Pat
guess work, when we do your wir- County Clerk’t

a, en ' olfiee Friday and Saturday, Mar.
Ing, $1.60 per outlet. Yoder Elec-1 30th and 31tt. ^

Co. 46-tfc. ' Ic  j. A. WOODFIN.

FOR RENT— 4 good room in du- LOST— All State 29x4.40 tire, 
plex house, close In. W. G. Rais- •‘Saturday night, near high school 
ton. 41-tfc. I'leasc leave at A. A. Bul-

_____ 41-ltp

'^iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim^^^^^

I i c ^

We Handle

Simms Products

Special Friday and Saturday

Ladies  ̂House Dresses, Regular 
$U5, for m 9 .

Special 45x22 Heavy Turkish Towels, 33c each!

I -

* ^  Body By
Fuhtr

COIrORS
radiant as Ae H u inbovV

Spring beckons I And Buick owners will greet the season < 

in car# which take first place in rich, alluring beauty. 
Glowing color*—colors that rival the exoui.sitc hues o f 
the rain^w —colors as distinctive as the fleet, low Unea 
o f  Buick bodies by Fisher.
Not only in beauty, but in perfortnance, too, Buick 
leads the way. Its fainotu Vmvr-in-Head six-cylinder 
eaginc provides the thrilling abilities so highly desired 
on tempting Spring days.
Visit the Buick showroom and see the most colorful cars 
Buick has ever produced. Their beauty will captivate 
--̂ ■u—and a demonstration will make Buick your choice.

iBD ANS $1195 to $1995 '  '  COUPES $1195 to $1850
SPORT MODELS $1195 to $1525

B U I C K
May Motor Company

Oar business has grown by Leaps and bounds, g 

and why? Because we handle quality products 1 

and put the pep into our delivery service. |

Country Deliveries Our Hobby!

SNYDER OIL & GAS CO.
Phone 499 Bob T erry. Mgr.

One Rack Silk Dresses, Special at $5.95

SPECIAL ON ALL LADIES’ AND  
MEN’S SHOES.

Bargains—Always—At This Store!

Cecil Dry Goods Co., Inc.
1'.» / *\ ki I *. *_ 1

4823535353485348482323535353535348534848232323235353534848
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SECTION TWO SIXTEEN PAGES
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BOTH ENDS OF THE RAINBOW COME DOWN IN SCURRY COUNTY. AND  SNYDER SIGNAL OFFICIAL NEWSPAPER FOR THE CITY OF SNYDER AND SCURRY COUNTY

SNYDER, TEXAS, THURSDAY, MARCH 29, 1928 NUMBER 41

r  .

I  /

The Progressive Industries of a Greater Snyder And Scurry County

“If we are to judge by the evidences all around us, it is apparent 
that West Texas has entered into a golden age of agricultural and in
dustrial supremacy.”

Upon her agricultural and industrial interests depends th e  
wealth—and the culture—of West Texas. Never before in this sec
tion’s history has there been a para lle l to the tremendous concentra
tion of industrial, agricultural and commercial enterprise as is now 
flourishino in this area.

S i

1 r '

West Texas’s Triumphs Are Snyder’s

4ty.
TO a proportionate decree, the triumphs 

of West Texas’s a{?ricultuical and in
dustry belong to snyder- a representative 
W’ est Texas Community. Snyder’s agricul- 
lural and industrial enterprises are the most 
basic factor in Snyder’s prosperity. They 
have stabilized business conditions. They 
have swelled our quota of ambitious citi
zens. They have brought wealth to the 
community, increased the per capita buy
ing power, raised the standard of living.

A t  t h is , the commencement of the new 
season’s business, we, the Time.s-Sig- 

nal, your home town paper, take pleasure 
in commemorating the achievements of 
Snyder’s industry in making our commu
nity a larger.and happier place in which 
to live and work. With pride in our coun
ty’s and city’s record of success, with a 
resolve to achieve, so far as is within our 
power, a new goal of prosperity for Sny
der, we gratefully dedicate our efforts.

vw; .

Snyder’s Place in the Sun

• 1 ^

I A. * ***. •• • '  •* ■

a diveraified agricultural program that ia proving a money maker for every farmer; with the 

cow, aow and hen program a firm foundation in every agricultural community in Scurry County; 
with city and rural achoola on a higher plane than any county in thia aection; with live wire merchanta 

and citizens with the apirit of co-operation and help in their blood and aoula; with gaa now being piped in 

with the greateat pnd pureat water aupply in all Weat Texas; with a fine electrical service organization; 
good telephone facilities, and every natural resource and a 100 per cent Chamber of Commerce, Snyder 
tadcez its place in the sun.
The Scurry County Timea-Signal can be depended upon today, tomorrow and every week and every year 
to keep pace with the marvelous development of tbie city and county. W e are here to co-operate whole
somely too per cent for the advaneement of Snyder and every community in Scurry County.

Signed I GEORGE F. SMITH.

W . H. RITZENTHALER.

t> ^ « '  • > . * * • * . • #
'  A*  • ‘ •’ .V -..’ S.- •

;
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“KING or COMMONERr’ No.
ECONOMIC SIGNIFICANCE OF THE AMERICAN COTTON IN’ - ^  
DUSTRY—From latest volume in Manhattan Library of Popular Fcri> -n- ^
ics, republished in serial form through courtesy <tf Bank of the Man ,t 
Company, New York.

THURSDAY. MARCH 29, 1928

Article T hree

T H E  LA N D  OF CO TTO N

T h e  American phase of Cotton began in prehistoric 
timcf, for early explorers fouiul it in use among the 
Indians, but the American growing of cotton bv white 

men probably started as early as 1621. when seeds were 
brought from Siam to Tallmt County, Maryland, and there 
cultivated for the beauty of the Howers.

Ill 1621, there also was made an experimental planting of 
cotton in Virginia in order to test the soil of that region 
The exiieriment showed that cotton could be grown there, 
but the plant’s culture was slow in spreading, for it was not 
until 170 years later that any accounting was ma<le of the 
cn>p, and then (1700-91) the total American production was 
only about ten tons.

bi)r generations the removal of the seeds was a slow, la
borious and costly prcn-ess of hand labor, and comparatively 
little cotton was raised in spite of the great advantages of 
Soil and climate possessed by the South.

Then, in 1793, Eli Whitney, of Massachusetts, reached Sa
vannah looking for a position as school teacher. Instead of 
devoting his time to text-bcMiks and examination pajiers, as 
he had expected, young Whitney accepted an invitation to 
visit the plantation of Mrs. Nathanael Greene, widow of the 
famous general of the Revolution. Mrs. Greene raised cot
ton, and Whitney saw the toilsome process of hand cleaning 
which produced but a pound of lint a day. It set his in
genious New England brain to work in terms of cylinders, 
wheels, spikes and brushes, and in a few weeks he had con
structed the model of a machine that would clean as much 
cotton as fifty hand-workers. Thus was bom the cotton-gin 
Also, thus was bom the modern cotton industry.

Now, indeed, it became worth while to raise cotton, and 
American production grew by leaps and bounds. By the time 
of Whitney’s death, in 182S, it had 
increased to more than fifty times 
the size at the time of hit invea- 
tion. Hit ingenious idea hat proved 
one o f the world’s greatest wealth 
creators.

Even before F.Ii WTiitney ntads 
k possible to produce raw cotton 
cheaply, Hargreaves. Kay. Ark
wright. Crompton and • others ia 
England, had devised machines for 
nse in its manufacture, and in 1787, 
the first cotton factory in the 
United States was built at Beverly,
Massachusetts. Samuel Slater cams 
from E^land two years later, 
bringing in his head the Arkwright 
inventions which he installed in a 
factory at Providence, Rhode 
Island

At just about that time, (January 
15, 17%) Alexander Hamilton,
then Secretary of the Treasury.

• sent a long report to the H ou « of 
Representative* on the "expcdieiiey 

‘ of encouraging manufactures in the 
• United States.’* He noted the estab

lishment of the New England cot- 
i ton mills, as well as others for the 
! “printing and slaininr” of cotton 

goods, and recommended Ciovera-

In 1907 a perfect five-pointed 
HUr waa observed in the same lon
gitude as the other ‘‘aignala'’ had 
appeared. The star, 1,100 milea 
in diameter, appeared more "in 
tentional”  to world astrunomera 
than any previous sign, and when 
again, in 1924, another star six
teen hundred miles in diameter 
appeared, the signaling theory be
came a matter o f serious concern.

Astronomers expect another op
position of the planets In 1939, at 
which time eoncc.itrated effort 
will be made to read the riddle o f 
the strange figures.

WHY JOIN A WOMAN’S
COMMUNITY CLUB?

Thrift Stamp Campaign yesterday 
and sold $96.26 worth the first 
day.

Clyde Dennis and Lois Bynum, 
who are assisting A. E. Dennis in 
boring a well on G. B. Clark’s 
farm, report that they went 
through a vein of coal at a depth 
of 160 feet.

IT'S A PIPPIN

E. If. Kelsey has arrived in 
England with the 412th Signal 
Corps Battalion.

Poll taxes totaled 1473 up to 
yesterday.

BECAUSE —
1. It will give you a worth

while interest outside your home.;
2. Through a common interest 

you will form closer friend.ships.
3. The exchange of ideas re

sulting from your contact with i 
other members is helpful and j 
broadening.

4. You will learn the value of 
cooperating from the need o f , 
working tf^ether for definite jiur- | 
poses.

5. The club affords pleasurable ;
recreation. •

6. The club is a helpful infiu- '
eiice in the community and g ives ' 
you a responsibility in community i 
life. !

I f  there is no such organization 
in your community, why not start

Butch McClinton has announced 
for public weigher.

r
$

F *!• *F *1* *F *1* "i" •!• *F *F

OFFICIAL DATA

Our next door neighbor sells 
the Dodge Victory Six, and Earl 
Brown hauled the Senior Editor 
in behind the wheel of a new 
model. I f  you’ve ever enjoyed 
aweet blisa behind the wheel, ask 
King A Brown for a demonstra
tion. The new models are sure 
"pippins” and worthy of a try-out 
by the moat discriminating indi
vidual.

LONDON BISHOP
W OULD ADD TO  

THE SHORT SKIRT

ment by adding to the last line: 
“ At least insofar as the portion of 
her below the knees are con
cerned.”

Once started on the campaign, 
the biahop ia going through with 
it, in the same direct fashion.

" I  think modern fashions have 
robbed women, and especially old
er women, o f a measure o f grace, 
dignity and charm which ia as

sociated with the dress o f previous 
generations,”  he said.

"Flowing robes not only en
hance phy.sical perfection, but also 
modify or conceal physical im
perfections which modern dress 
emphasizes and proclaims. There 
are many women who cannot real
ly afford to be so candid about 
their ankles and so on.”

d venr 
South

mental encouragement to the arw 
industries through botmties and tar 
ifft.

For several generations, Ameri
can cotton prodtKtion divided 
simply into two parts: the 
for raw cotton and New England 
for yaras and textiles. The last 
generation has seen an extraordin
ary development In manufacture by 
the South where manv great plants 
have been established dose to the 
source o f raw cottoa. Today, two- 
thirds of its American consumption 
Is in the Southern mills.

Other industries ' 'lich, arhile 
subsidiary to the raising, spinning 
and weaving of cotton are ytt great 
businesses in themselves, nave 
grown in  with the growth of the 
whole. 'There are thousands of gin-
ners and compressors and immense 

buying and Klliag 
o f raw cotton. The fabrics as they
interests

compr< 
ia the

L

come from the looms—the "grey 
goods’* so called, must pass into the 
hands of the bleachers, dyers and 
converters wbsi adapt them to the 
mvriad requirements of commerce 
’There is a veritable army of sales

nr ikal wnulJ it>jn .i.< mu. A callon 
4T |(/ty hand workers ,

and distribution, including brokers, 
wholesalers, retailers and exporters. 
The ’’cutting-up trade" produces an 
incredible quantity of ready-to-wear 
cotton garments.

To these, but in a different class, 
must be added the many processes 
making use of seed and linters, 
while, underlying all this net-work 
of industry and commerce, there 
are, of course, the cotton farmers 
of many States, who produce the 
raw material.

And now, just a single ^eaih- 
takin̂ E glimpse of the staggering di
mensions of this industrv: during 
the first three months of 1927, there 
were sold more than fire hundred 
thousand miles of .-tmerican cotton 
goods—enough to reach from the 
EarA to the Moon and back again 
with many Aousands of milts to 
spare I

America has built up a cottem in
dustry sur|>assing any tx>i*sibilitv 
hoped for or dreamt of by Hamil
ton.

(Next .Arti. lr, ’’UonoN H «o» i<;h t  
Tears.")

ALL CAN HELP

The progress o f a community 
does not depend merely on the en
terprise and activity o f its leading 
business men and organizations.

Every clerk who work.- in a 
store, every mechanic in his fac
tory, every farmer in his field, ev
ery housewife in her home, each 
one has some effect on the future 
o f that community. I

I f  the salesman is actively | 
pu.ihing for new patronage and to | 
please old customers, he helps th e , 
city’s retail business to grow. I f  I 
the mechanic is efficient, he as- 
.'ists his employer to sell more 
goods. I f  the farmer is diligent 
and scientific, he adds to the re- { 
.sources o f the neighborhood. I f , 
the housewife improves the home 
place, she promotes the city’s 
reputation for culture and finish. 
We sll have to do our share to se
cure the development o f Snyder.

28 YEARS AGO * *

DEFERRED PAYMENTS

(Being the diary of a gentleman 
who cannot resist the high-pow
ered salesman.)

January 4. Bought an automo
bile today. Very easy terms. Very 
fine car, with a cigar-lighter on the 
dash. Ought to finish payments 
on this in 18 months.

February 4. Paid installment 
due on car. Bought a radio set on 
easy terms. Fine set, and pay 
ments will be small and monthly.

March 7. A  little late with the 
payments on the car this month, 
and will have to let the radio pay
ment go over till April, as I 
bought a set o f books and paid 
$11 down. Very fine books. Ev
erybody should have this set of 
books.

April 16. Borrowed $60 from 
the boss to meet payment on car. 
The radio man came to take away 
the set, but we put out the lights 
and weren’t home. The chump 
hung around all evening, so I 
couldn’t read the books.

June 1. Borrowed $100 from 
Uncle George to pay the $60 I 
borrowed from the boss, and also 
to meet payment on the car. Got 
behind a little on the book pay
ments, because I bought a piece 
o f land in a new real estate de
velopment. This land ought to 
jump in value. Paid $60 down. |

August 15. Somehow I don’t 
miss the radio set much. And you I 
can get plenty o f books from the : 
public library. The thing that 
hurts me is that Uncle George !

should be so mean. O f course, I 
told him I’d pay back the $100 
on August first, but you can’t do 
the impossible, can you? Trying 
to arrange a "character loan” 
from the bank. I f  I can borrow 
$260, I can get square again and 
ever^hing will go fine.

August 16. Bank says I have 
no character. What a bunch of 
crooks!

Seotember 30 The garage man 
' is holding the car fo r that labor 
bill. What right have they to 
hold the car? It doesn’t belong 

I to me.
I October 1 It wasn’t any use. I 
 ̂had to let the car go. Anyway,
! I ’d rather have the piece of land. 
' They've given me a month’s grace 
on that. Real estate people have 
more heart, after all.

November 16. Well, they can 
I have their old land. Good rid- 
, dance. I f  1 knew where to get 
' $30 to meet the payment on the 
i piano. I ’d be all right. Bought a 
I new automobile today, on the 
I "pay out o f income”  basis.

November 16. Income stopped. 
Got the sack at the office. In 

I looking for a job, you’ve got to 
have a good suit o f clothes; so I 
bought one this afternoon. Five 
dollars down.— Freeman Tilden.

MARS SIGNALING EARTH,
MANY SCIENTISTS BELIEVE

out this theory which has been 
held since 1879, according to pro
fessor William Pickering, noted 
American astronomer.

Professor Pickering, who has 
just completed the analysis o f ob- 
ber\'ations taken in 1924, the year 
when Mars has been nearer the 
earth than at any previous time, 
declares in an interview with the 
American Magasine that tha 
markings o f the planet from time 
to time or o f such geometrical 
precision that it does not seem 
that they could appear purely by 
accident. Moreover, obMrvations 
o f the “ signals”  have been ao 
nearly identical at all observato
ries that their form has been uni
versally agreed upon.

In 1879, says ^o fessor Picker
ing, the Italian astronomer, 
.Sch iaparelli, first called attention 
to a cross within a dark circle, 
nine hundred miles in diameter. 
A t the next opposition o f Mars to 
the Earth, the cross had disap
peared and been replaced ^  an 
irregular curved design. When 
next the planet came into the best 
position fo r observation from the 
earth in 1892, Profes.sor Picker
ing, from the observatory at Are- 
quipa, Peru, discovered a penta
gon with marking radiating from 
the center. The five sides were 
remarkably uniform, all the more 
striking because five-aided figurea 
are rare on Mars.

Belief that Mars is constantly 
signaling to the Earth is gaining 
ground among scientists, and the 
latest observations tend to bear

' . . ' i ; . . V »  '■'« A Vt /■•VI ' . . V I '■'! a-VI AA| a,VI7.,V| mi

You’ll Fall For 
Our Service

Easter is Dreas-Up Time, and

Woody’s Sandwich 
Shop

la Up-to-Date With the Season, Having Just 

Re-finished Our Shop.

CURB SERVICE AT ALL TIMES-------

"Just Honkr

Taken From the Record* of -j- 
•J« The County Clerk *1*

•1* *1* *1* *F *1* *1* *1* *!• *F *F *I* $

Marriage License*
William Hop.'in Jean and Mias j 

Lola Vick, March ‘22.
C. B. Thoma.-i and Mrs. Myrtle 

Mathis.
Birth* Recorded 

A girl, Annie Nell Whitacer, 
March 21, Mr. and Mrs. R. O. 
Whitacer, Snyder.

Deed* Recorded
A. Johnson to O. P. Thrane, lot 

4, bik. 18.
Joseph Sidney to J. K. Smith,

S 60 acres o f W 120 o f S H o f sec 
154, bIk. 97.

A. W. Floyd to J. C. Amos, E 
50 ft. o f lot 1, bik. 43.

J. C. Amos to A. W. F'loyd, 166 
acres in N part o f E o f sec. 
74. bik. 3.

O. P. Thrane to H. G. Towle: 
N % o f lot 2, bik. 25; W 140 ft. 
o f lot 4, bik. 97.

J. J. Henry to Standard Tele-

Chone and Telei^aph Co. lot 24, 
Ik. 87, Hermleigh; H acre out 
o f N E 4̂ o f 133, bIk. 3.

BELIEVES IN TITHING

From "The Coming Wost”  • •
• •

JUNE 28. 1900 
McKinley and Roosevelt were 

unanimously nominated for presi
dent and vice president at Phila
delphia June 22.

J. O. Nelson left Saturday to 
resume his duties as traveling 
i>ale.sman.

Prof. B. W. Hudgins, who will 
superintend our public schools, 
came in from Merkel Saturday.

Scurry Lodge No. 706 A. F. 
ft A. M. at its last stated meeting 
elected the following officers fo r 
the ensuing Masonic year: W. W. 
Nelson, W, M.; W. H. HarVey, S. 
W .; A. J. Grantham, J. W .; Da
vid Nation, Treas.; C. C. John
son, sec’y ; and Jas. H. Nunn, Ty
ler.

• ’ 10 YEARS AGO
• • From " ’The Snyder Signal"

FEB. 1, 1918
A fter a meatless Tuesday and 

a wheatless Wednesday, we have a 
few steaks, a lot o f breakfast ba
con and several discuits to send to 
the boys at the front.

An insurance agent at Valley 
Mills recently advertised that he 
wa.s a firm believer o f the gospel 
o f tithing. To carry out his con
victions and to sec that all tith
ing notes were actually paid and 
received by the proper authorities, 
he gives one-tenth o f each policy 
to the church the insurer belongs 
to, or favors. This may be an old 
practice in some parts, but to us 
it is a new innovation, and our 
opinion is that the preachers and 
churches will be able to notice a 
healthy increase in their budget 
payments in Valley .Mills during 
1928. ____

New Colorado Pastor
Rev. W. C, Ashford, until re

cently affiliated with Simmons 
University, Abilene, as university 
evangelist, has announced his ac
ceptance of the call made by the 
First Baptist Church o f Colorado.

Would we want to be like the 
fellow who was told to come to 
the social in evening clother and 
who came in his pajamas?

The venerable Bishop of Ely 
and the royul-byinarriage Vis
count I.ascelle.s, the king’s son-in- 
law, are debating the authorship 
o f a new form of campaign 
against (he modish short skirt.

The camiiaign starteil with this 
rhyme:
“ Half an inch, half an inch, half 

an inch jhoiftc.r.
The skirts are the .same o f mother 

and daughter.
When the wind blows.
Each one o f ■them shows 

Half an inch,  ̂half an inch more 
than she oughter!”

Viscount LliscelTas announced 
bishop was the author. The 
bishop, in an article, denied au
thorship but contributed another 
o f his own:
“ Mary has a little skirt.

So neat, so ■bright, so airy;
It never shows a speck o f dirt.

But it surely does show Mary.”  
The bishop qualified his state-

Aatomobile Loans
make loana or re-write present rotes o.. your 

Monthly payments.
SNYDER INSURANCE A G F N C V

Snyder, Imxun-

Plumbing, Heating
Hot Water Systems, Cess Pools, Septic Tanks, 

Steam and Gas F'ittings. The best is cheapest. Let 
us prove to you that we know our business.

Hamrick Plumbing Co.
Second Door South of Palace Theatre 

Phone 244 Snyder, Texas
87-6tc

i  WHEN YOU WANT
I  A PRESCRIPTION
I  In Your Hands in a Hurry and Safe—
1 Call on Us!
S
S  No amount of haste ever makes us careless, but in the many little
—  movennenta we save you time, and our delivery iâ  prompt
SS and reliable. For full safety, prompt action,
S  careful prescriptions, you can trust ua.

S  Welcome to Snyder's New Creamery

I Stinson Drag Store No* 2
M  JOHN IRWTN, Manager

MHiniiiifliniimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiim̂̂^̂̂ ^̂

D. A. Clark opened a

«H3

$139.50
List Price

To get more of our washing machines in use 
and to prove their merits, for the next 60 days,

$118.00 DELIVERED
$10.00 Down and $10.00 Per Month

Have One Sent to Your Home and Try it I

Yoder Electric Company

A N N O U N C E M E N T
Here We Go!

O N E  W E E K  O N L Y

Mon., April 2 to Sat., April 7
We are going to give Absolutely Free One Large Cedarized, Moth 

Proof, Dust Proof Garment Bag to each person who has 1 dresses, 1 
suits, Z coats or any cleaning that amounts to $3.09.

This large cedar bag is just what you have been wanting; it is easy 
to open; hang several garments on a convenient hook, close the top. It 
is air tight, no dust, no moths. Your clothing is kept fresh and clean.

h

/
V

g •

I’LL PHONE

98
DRY CLEANERS

You will be pleased with our excellent work.

a

5̂:

DICK
r w  A f i b e r s

m m

ABE
ROGERS
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Dairy Meeting Emphasizes Need of Feed, 

Good Cows, and Records

At the meeting of Scurry County Dairy Farmers with the Chamber 
of Commerce three facts were brought out very prominently:

Mrst:— Good feed is high in March although there seemed to be 
much feed last fall.

Second:— Good cows make money even with high feed.

Last:— By keeping records it can be determined accurately what 
pay and what does not pay.

We have said plenty about the good feed and the good cows here
tofore, but have not said much about the keeping of records. No good 
business man would think of running his business without keeping ac
curate records. There is no more important business than farming, and 
there is no business requiring good records more than successful farm
ing.

Fifteen cents will buy a book and one minute a day will keep the 
record. I f  you want to know what you are doing every day start now 
( i f  you are not already keeping a record) and open up your book by 
writing the name of each crop at the top of a page and charge up the 
number of man and horse hours that it has taken to cut stalks, break 
land and bed it ready for planting. Then charge up the seed and every 
hours put in on such crop as it proceeds.

A very easy way is to charge 20 cents per hour for man hours and 
10 cents for each horse hour. When each crop is made and gathered it 
will be credited with amount sold or the value when stored.

One minute per day for 300 days would be worth at 20 cents per

farmer that doubts that it would be worth $1.15 to him to have his 
record at the end of the year, we will gladly pay that much for his 
record if he will keep it accurately and make it each day a|',his crops 
proceed as well as on the cost of feeding milch cows, hogs and chickens 
and their production.

many, o f the good old time, tried 
and true practicee vanish, and 
with them some of the strongest 
safeguards of our social order. 
Many modern discoveries and in
ventions are very practical and 
valuable, but i f  the standard of 
moral conduct has improved late
ly, we fail to di cover it. llero-is 
a nutige: A good motherly woman 
was heard to say the other day, 
" I f  somebody don’t look out, there 
are going to be some cradle.s to 
rock ’ ’ A hint to the w'se shou d 
be sutficlent. What has become 
of the o'd-time cha|>erone?

CAMP SPRINGS NEWS

Q

«

Welcome to Snyder’s New Creamery

Fluvanna 
News Notes

Mr. Jas. H. Tate (V . P .l is the 
authorised correspondent for Flu
vanna, and as such is authorised 
to receive renewal and new sub
scriptions. Cooperate wtth him in 
building a fine weekly news col
umn for this thriving town.

fami9fjqfBtjBraraiHf̂ iiiiiaqnfaiaiiiaaBiataiasiBti0J3figiBtiaiarafn

Church Service*
Rev. Charles Heslie filled his 

regular appointment with the 
First Itaptist Church o f this place 
last Saturday night and Sunday. 
We understand that the attend
ance was good at all services, es
pecially on Sunday.

gentle horse to an old buggy and 
start out (the old folks npl being 
at home). Soon the horse became 
frightened and ran away. The 
oldest boy, 14, son o f Charles 
Freeman, sustained a badly brok
en ankle, while a son o f Martin 
Freeman received an ugly cut on

Regular services were also held j the back of his head. The third 
~ . . .  ~  . . . i escaped uninjured,.'• at the Presbj-terian Church last 

;i.. Sunday. The attendance was very 
good, and a good interest was 
manifested. The pastor’s theme

ing valuable furniture in this 
same church by cutting names on 
the backs o f seats. The law pro
vides a penalty for conduct of 
this sort, and the offenders should 
be given thb full benefit o f same. 
What on earth is the matter with 
folks who positively refuse to be 
either decent or good? Surely, 
there is .'something radically 
wrong!

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Coston of 
Fluvanna spent the week-end with 

> Mr and Mrs Oscar Coston. Mr. 
and Mrs. Co.ston accompanied 
them home. I

Camp Springs school was well 
represented at the county school' 
fair.

A number o f our people attend- 
the Farmers Short Course Thurs
day and Friday o f last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Abb Perry and 
family spent Sunday afternoon 
with Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Bavou- 
sett.

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Boatwright i 
and Mrs. C. A. DeShazo spent j 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. J. P. 
DeShazo.

Sly Adams o f Pyron was a busi- I 
ness visitor in Camp Springs Fri- | 
day o f last week. j

Mr, and Mrs. Metcalf o f Ennis 
Creek spent F'riday night with 
their sister-in-law, Mrs. Annie 
Jewell Metcalf.

The W. M. M. S. was enter
tained Monday afternoon o f last 
week with a very interesting pro
gram delivered by the Junior Mis- | 
sionary Society. I

W. M. M S. Program for Mon- | 
day, April 2: |

What is a Wesley Community; 
House? Mrs. R. E. Burnett.

The Story o f a Visit to a W es-' 
ley Community House, Mrs. J. P. I 
DeShazo.

I Where Cross the Crowded Ways 
o f L ife? Mrs. S. O. Stokes. i

Devotional L.fe is More than ’ 
'M eat. John 4:7-15, Mrs. Bill Da- 
vid.'on. ;

Junior Missionary Society pro
gram for April 2: |

Subject: Winning Friends by 
Being Friends. John 15:12-13. |

Leader, Delmus Perry. i
,Si ent Prayer and Rolf Call.

Song, "What a Friend We Have 
:n Jesus."

Leauer's talk.
What is a Friend? Mary Ada 

Brown.
Chousing Friends, Hazel Pol

lard.
Being Friends Emma Jo David

son.
The Greatest Friend, Margaret 

Fields. '
Song, "There’s Not ■' a Friend 

Like the Lowly Jesus.’* t
"The House by the Side o f the 

Road,’’ Mary Ellen I)avid-on.
A Friend to Parents, Math, 19: 

19, Onia Bavousett.
The juniors are asked to meet 

with Mrs. J. R. Williamson Satur
day, March .31, at .3:00 o’clock.''

i

Caton-Dodson Dry Goods Co.
21 Years Service to Our Home People

Pre-Easter Showing of

Dresses, Coats, Ensembles, 

Costumes for Every Occasion
Georgetten

Crepes

Prints

Chiffons

Sports
Business

Travel

Afternoon

Tii^e to Clean Up 
We keejf seeing something in 

the papers' about clean-up move- 
•mettii being,l^ugurated in d if
ferent towns- di htis iocality. You 
wUi remembor,. M r. Editor, that a 
little while back this column urged 
that Fluvanna undertake a gen
eral clean-up. However good that 
advice nia,̂ ' been, it sceiu't
now that M r  teople arc paying 
no attentlinl to , That it ''kc a 
lot o f other advice that V. P. 
officers— just pas.'̂ ed up. We na-/e 
advised, even iirgeci, that people

Vi«it* and Trip*'
A. J. Camp, a citizen of Flu- 

in the morning was ‘ -The Law o f vanna .«ome seventeen years ago,
Love.’ ’ Needless to .say that, like vvas back here Monday prospect- 
many crops, this matter needs ing. They will come back.
more intensive cultivation. A t Ben and Luther Gardner 'of i refrain from drinking boot-’e^ 
the evening service the subject Ochiltree County spent the week- | ••Ciissin,’ ’ deMcniting the Sab^ 
was "Truth and Hone^y. The end here visiting theiT Grand- bath, stealing, kfu,.i:g t,ie nuto- 
speaker insis t̂ed that every un- father Dargetz and other ve la -, bile, etc., bulr still there are some 
truthful person is a liar and that fives. folks who go right on doing those
every lia j is dishonest or a crook I John Glover and family o f New things. We still bei.eve , t 
and that all crooks are thieves; Mexico, formerly o f this commu- a<ivice giveh^ wyts good but like 
and the Bible says that those, with nity. were recent visitors among pin* it mu.st be Wken in order to 
others. "Shall have their part in relatives here. . I get results.
the lake which^^burneth with fire | j_ r . Patterson and family via- Going back te the question o f a 
and brimstone. Evidently the jt^d in Hermleigh last Sunday. I dean-up campaign,* V. P. is insist-

'» sb '..i

P O U T IC A L
A N N O U N C E M E N TS

future has a warm program for a | Mis.s Vernay Boynton, a student that the people o f this com- 
lot o f people. In Simmons University, .spent the niunity organize for a thorough
. L ** 1 w week-end here with home folks. | yard and street cleaning, and that
ices will be held at the Methodist Rev. C. E. Bra.swell of New the thing, b«i donb at an
Church.

B*l*iBe** Affair*
On last Sunday Will Beaver

w
y ' >

 ̂ ....  ..... „  ____ _____ ___ ___  early
Castle, Okla., spent the week-end ,j.,te while there is no special rush
here with his brother and family, ^f work on our hands on also be-

F. W. Park and family, incluJ- fore the now crop of vegetation
............  ...... , ing their daughter, Mrs. Melton, jjjets in thi way. ’ Let every fain-

shipped a ear of mixed beef cat- visited the old home place in Bor- ,iy, both in and out of town, clean 
tie to Fort Worth. | den County last Sunday. "D ad" up their premises. This is neces-

J. G. Higginbotham is having a says it looks good. ' .sary ?#r soVpfqi if'as.ins: It au Js
windmill put up on his place a Mrs. Melton took her baby back much to the good appearance of
few  miles northwest o f Fluvanna, to the Lubbock Sanitarium last any home or place of business; it

C. D. Cribb.s is grubbing out j week for further treatment. The jg conducive to good health, and it
some new land on his place just child is said to ho doing well. generates a feeling re.spectability

J. C. Bran#op and w ife o f Dal- which means far .more to the ris-
s spent last'week with the J. W. Jng generation tkan some folks

of Flu- may think. Thi.s matter is o f such
I vital importance that many have

north o f town.
It goes without saying that the 

farmers are getting their land i Craft family southwest 
ready for spring planting; and. by I vnnna.
the way, in spite o f the sallies 
made every now and then by Old 
Boreas, spring is here, and the 
days are longer than the nights. 
Plenty o f time for work.

Sickne** and Accident*
There is quite a bit o f " f lu ” in 

our community. While these cav 
ei- are usually distressing, so far 
as we have learned none o f them 
have reached serious proportions. 
Mrs. Era Fry was reported right 
sick last week. Mrs. Colon James 
was sick the first o f the week. 
John Emmet Craft was sick the 
first o f the week. J. F. Dowdy 
had hi.s "bout’ ’ with the tiu last 
week. Little Inez Patterson w.is 
reported sick Monday.

Miss Edna Squyres, who under
went a serious operation at Lub
bock a few week.s ago, wa.s able 
to return home last Sunday.

A small child o f the Pu t'l fam
ily on the Pargitz place was ser

Several people o f Snyder, u- that "Cleanliness is next to
mong whom were Jim Baze and jfodliness.’ ’ By all means, let us 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Larence clean up— bury the fiith, burn the 
Jones and Miss Martin, daughter trash, weeds, etc., and haul the 
of J. L., were u_p last Sunday af- junk clear out of, the way. Don’t 
ternoon visiting and viewing some dump it on vacant lotj or in bar- 
o f our fine scenery north o f town. pRs. In either of the cases, just 

D. T. Whatley, _wife^ and little mentioned, the stuff is still un
daughter o f Wichita Falls were .sif^htly and very much in the way. 
her>e visiting and looking after Let’s do the thing right and at an 
business the latter part of last early date, 
week.

The Times-Sfgnal is authorisea 
to announce the following per 
sons as candidates for the respect 
ive offices, subject to l4>c action 
o f the Democratic Primary .Jul) 
28:
For Representative 118th Dist.:

W R. JOHNSON 
For District Judge:

FR ITZ 11. SMITH <
A S. M AUZEY 
THOS. J. COFFEE 

For Di^itrict Attorney:
GEORGE H. MAHOff.  ̂ ■]

For County Judge;
C. F. SENTEI.L ■ •
J. A. M ERRITT •
A RHOADFS
HORACE H OLLEY •

For Sheriff:
FRANK BROWNFIELD.

Far County Clerk:
MRS. MABEL Y. GERMAN. ' 

For County Attorney;
J8 ARREN DODSON .•

For County Treasurer:
MRS EDNA B TINKER.

For County Tax Assc.-sor: 
STERLIN A. TAYLO R 

For County Superintendent:
A. A. (P A T ) BULLOCK.

For District Clerk:
MRS. LOUISE ELLIS DARBY 

For Commissioner Precinct No. 1 
T. J. DeSHAZO 
JOHN C. (LU M ) D AY •

For Commissioner Precinct No. 2 
H. C. FUOURNOY. •
J M. HUNNICUTT 

For Commisioner Precinct No. 8 
LEE GRANT.

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 4 
W, A. JOHNSTON 
A. D. HIGGINBOTHAM •

For Public Weigher, Precinct 1: 
n on  TERRY
ZACK EVANS. •
GORDON F W ILLS. •
ARTHUR " K t i r  TOWNSEND 
R. L. "B O B " M ARTIN  •
J. E. CHAPM AN •
J. R. WEBB. •
W. C. DEVER *
DOCK LITTLE TO N  •
E. F. PARKER •

Public weigher, Pre. No. 2:
J. W. CLAWSON. •

For Public Weigher Precinct 4: 
T. J. HODNETT *

For Justice o f the Peace, Pre. 1: 
DAVE NATIO N

■ i ’

G LO VES

 ̂ •.. Smart hands will wear 
exquisitely fine French 
kid gloves that button at 

‘ ...the wrist and have cuffs. 
Shades to harmonize with 
the costume ffowers in 
exquisite shades arrive to 
bring a new note in cos
tume. Prices from 65c to 

' $2.50

H OSIERY

Silken ankles are lovelier 
when they wear Gordon 
V lines, or Rollins Pointex 
all-silk chiffons. Prices

$1.95 to $2.95

"j.,1 4.

'  a ,‘

Men and Young Men
. . . .  1.. .1 ■ .J

Mert Jones and wife, accompan
ied by W’ . G. Sims, made a short 
trip to Byers and other Texas 
points la-t week.

Miss Nealy .Squyres, a teacher 
at riniremont, spent the week
end here.

Strange Thing*
It is strange how some, yea

Jtist a Short Time Until Easter, and it is Now Time to Decide on jkd t
a. .1 11

:»i T4

ifii iW ? .i,' 
‘ V- • ; -il

.•Jfl.' 
1 ■

»'? •«

-I I t.'

Subject to the City EInction, 
April 3, 1828 

For City Mur-hal:
J A. WOODFIN.
W ALTER CAMP

•  A I L.• . . ( I

Mi*c«ll«neou*
'I'pe biseball boys will give a 

boy supper at the F'livanna «ehool 
auditorium next Friday night.

A glass fire broke out last Sun
day in the Moore pasture near the 

iously ill la.'-'t week from drinking | Thel Rrownin*'' place and spread 
coal oil. i eastward into the Boaz Scrivner

Several members o f the Ilullng^ pasture, covering some COO acres, 
family, two mi'es • lUthwest of ; Some crook s ole Roland Squy- 
town were reported sick the first res’ pony out last Saturday night 
o f the week. I and gave it a hard ride The

Erwin Flournoy age 12, son of i  horse came in about (fay,lght Sun-^,, 
A. Q , was in the sanitarium at day morning.
.....................  ’ —!•>- Another crook, beingLubbock last week suffering with 
diabetes. The boy’s cond tion .s 
critical.

On last Sunday three boys out 
at the home o f Charles Freeman

1::

FRANK DARBY

Plumber and Gas Fitter

Residence Phone 191W

EASTER SUIT
Snyder’s Dominant Store Makes These Suggestions

Newe.'t One- and Two-Trouser .Suits 

$25.00, $32.50, $40.00

■ i .

br.f'f I*

Here are exceptional Values emphasizing 
Ihe advantage o f selecting here where 
Smart Style and .Savings are Synonymous. 
Conservative and College models, both two 
ami three-button. From America’s leading 
clothing house— Tailored Just RightI

Clever Oxfords in tan and black, in new 
toes, in a price range for better shoes at 
$5.00 to $8.60.

Shirts, underwear, running pants, ath
letic shirts, in silk and cotton.

Give us a call and see what wonderful 
merchandise we have fo r you.

New Thing* Pint— At Low Co*t

Men, these are very important essen
tials. See our Spring Straws, from $1.60 
to $6.00.

Welcome to Snyder'* New Creamery

Business Phone 152

40tf

............  hard u p ,,,
for gas, presumably for use in hs <- 
fl.vver, stole the mall quantity on | ♦  
hand in the Fluvanna Baptist 
some time last week, and̂  then— ; 

thought they would have a good ' wel', the next act is hardly fit t o ; 
time in the way o f an old time , chronicle in a first class week.y
buggy ride According'y, they paper uch as this. « » '» '* ’ “ tber > ! ♦ ♦ ♦
yroceeded to hitch a suppo-edly 1 birds have recently been despoil-:

Caton-Dodson
Dry Goods Corhpany
---- lilr----- ■•■■■Iina ---
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5 March 30, Our Big, New Up-to-Date

Setting New Levels of Higher Quality and Lower
Prices For the People of all Snyder

Sensational Savings in 
Y ard Goods

%-inch Percale, New Spring Patterns,
U c per yard

and Scurry County
: “.r:x:. ^ tz z :

r T O “t H E  D O W N S T A I R S  S ~ T O R E  | ^  1

Good Turkish Towels,........ 39c Pair
Double Thread extra large size 49c pair 
Fox Croft Sheets, size 63x90. .98c Each
Fox Croft Sheets, size 81x90..... $121
Fox Croft Sheets, size 81x99..... $1.45
One table Laces, 2 yds. fo r.......... 5c
One Table Laces,......... 5c per yard
Pastel Shades Oil Cloth, 48-in.. 32c yard
Ladies’ Rest Room in Basement Store. 
Ladies’ Compacts........... 14c Each

NOW ! A  lone anticipated event is at last a reality— the inauguration of our 
Downstairs Store is a gigantic step in value giving, the beginning of an institu

tion that will be a by-word of bargains and service! Prominent stores in every city 
now maintain downstairs stores, and we believe Snyder is entitled to this greater 
shopping service. Get the habit of coming to Davis-Harpole Bargain Basement 
and enjoy seeing your dollars go farther and last longer!

IN THE BASEMENT
Ladies’ Silk Bloomers........ .................  95c
Ladies’ Silk Slips........................ ...... 95c.
Ladies’ All-Silk Hose....................... 39c Pair
Children’s Sox, all co lors...................19c Pair

Prices Lower Than You ThoupM Possible! 

ALUMINUM WARE

■ '.A

JUST BETWEEN OURSELVES!

I f you want to save money— go to Davia-Harpole Co.

Tea Kettles— D?sh Pans ______________________________
Electric 4-Cup Percolator ------- --------------------------
Men’s Khaki Pants, Sand Shade ----------------------
Men’s Cotton Pants, a Basement Value ...........
SAVE MONEY— Buy Men’s So«, grey, navy. Black,
Save Money— Buy Men’s Fancy Sox .........................
Men’s Ties, Crepe ____________— -----------------------
Men’s Ties, Special L o t ................. ..........................
Boys’ Bow Ties _____________ ___ ___ _______ ______
Men’s Work Shirts, Two Pockets, Coat Stylo---------
Men’s Union Suits, size 36 to 46, Athletic __________

____$1.19
. .. $1.39
$1.S9 Pa>r 
$1.59 Pair 
_ 9c Pair

LADIES DRESS VALUES

Beautiful Numbers in 
Ladies’ Silk Dresses
Never Such Values Have Been 

Shown In Snyder!

One $9.45
Or Two for $18.00

One Lot Ladies Hats 
95c Each

=  DOW N THE STAIRS— THE ROYAL ROAD TO SAVING! 
S  A  NICE, CLEAN PLACE TO SHOP

i  SuperValues For the Whole Family

H Folding Card Table, regular size $U95
I  Floor Lamp, Height 4Vi F ee t.... $2.65
1 Good .Alarm Clock................95c
1 One Pound Talcum Powder....... 16c
1 18-inch Overnight B ag.......... $2.19
1 Serving Trays....................95c
1 Ladies’ Sanitary Belts............. 19c
1 7 Spools 0. N. T. Thread fo r....... 25c
g Ladies’ Rest Room in Basement Store. 
S Ladies’ Handkerchiefs....... 5c Each

_________________  19c Pair
________________  19c Each
________________  39c Each
............_a______ 19c Each
_____   79c Each
________    49c Each

OUR DOWNSTAIRS STORE— A GOOD PLACE TO SHOP!

I  STORE CLOSED ALL DAY THURSDAY I
......

Davis-Harpole Company----- Down Stairs Store for Savings
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l^AVIS-HARPOLE CO M PA
FIRST FLOOR--Grand Display of New Spring Goods

I f ,

■.S-:

lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll

50 NEW SPRING SUITS

niMiiimm

Two Pairs Pants With Each Sait =

Opening Hour Friday, 9:00 A  M. |
OUR SEVENTH BIRTHDAY |

SEVEN years ago we dedicated to the principles of auality, service and value this ~  
store which was the foundation of our present business. s

Today we reded'cate a greater institution whose ideals have never deviated from 
those set by its founders. = r

Reliability has been the pride and purpose of THIS STORE for SEVEN YEARS. ~
Hundreds of residents of this community have accepted our name on value. Ei:
Today we pledge anew the obMgation of selling only that which is trustworthy— so =5 
that you can accept as fullest value any merchandise which bears our name* E :

THIS BUUSINESS RESTS ON QUAI.ITY AND MODERATE PRICING §
UNCEASINGLY AND  UNFAILINGIL GIVEN. S

Th e  opening of our basement store is a hig opportunity to the people of Scurry ^
County to buy merchandise and save money. Goods will be sold cheaper in the =H 

DOWNSTAIRS STORE. W e can sell cheaper. There is no big overhead to pay—  
no high rent. ^

A  big, wide flat stairway in the center of our first floor store will lead you to the ^  
basement store. This stairway has been made so it will be very easy to go from s  
one store to the other. |=

DON’T MISS OUR OPENING DAY, AND  SAVE MONEY BY COMING REGULAR. M

LY THEREAFTER! S
s  Regular $5.95, now.

LINEN DRESSES

Regular $35 00 Suits Now 
Regular $32.50 Suits Now 
Regular $27.50 Suits Now 
Regular $25.00 Suits Now

.$28.95
$27.95
$23.95
$21.95

BED SPREADS
Size 80x108

$1.49

Big Buck Work Shirt_______________________
Men’s Dr. Austin Black and iTan Oxfords..
Young Men’s O x fo rd s......... ........ .... .......
Young Men’s Oxfrods, Tsm and B lack .....
Work Shoes at __________________ __________

____90c
$.^6.45 

-.$3.15 

-$4.09  

. $1.95

SUNNY SUE 

DRESSES

$1.79

36-inch Bleached Domestic__ l ie  yd.

36-in. Heavy Bleahed Domestic.16c yd.

36-inch Brown Domestic....... 12c yd.

36-inch Heavy Brown Domestic 16c yd.

32-in. Fast Color Gingham, yd....W/ic

32-Inch Imperial Chambray, yd.__26c

36-in. Fast Color Prints, New and 
Beautiful Show ing........ 26^ic

32-Inch Peter Pan, A ll Colors..... 44c

RAYON DRESSES

=  Regular $5.95, Now

$4.45

1
$4.29

One Lot House Dresses, 
Rayon, Percale, Etc.,

$1.69

HOSE
All Silk Chiffon, all colors ______________
All Silk Chiffon, all colors _____________
All Silk Chiffon to T o p ...... ......... .....
All Silk Hose ________ ......... ....... .......  _

NUNN-BUSH
Shoes For Men

Here Are Super Values 

$8.45 and $8.95

New Tissue Gingham, Fast to Sun and Washing ..
40-Inch Fast Color Batiste_________________________
40-Inch Printed Voile ____________________ _________
9-4 Bleached Sheeting _________________________
9-4 Brown Sheeting________________________________

c= One Table Children’s Slippers.

. 49c

___ 36c Yard
__  49c Yard
___ 43c Yard
___ 38c Yard
_________  98c

CHILDREN’S HATS
New For Spring 

95c

.3

Dr. Austin Arch Support Shoes 
New Spring Styles

The tan, regular price $7.45, now ___

The Black, regular price $6-95, now.

BIG REDUCTION ON ALL OTHER SHOES— NEW  SPRING STYLES!

$6.45

$5.95

6 Spools Thread for 24c
J&  K

Shoes For Ladise 
Quality at Low Cost

V l ^ J . & I C s ..............$10.25
10.00 J & K ' s ................ $8.95
9 M J & I i s ................. $7.85

I Getting Ready for Opening Sale; Closed Thursday, 29th |

Davis-Harpole Company----- Quality Merchandise at Low Cost
rj- H
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bUR BIGGEST,ANNOUNCEMENT OF REMOVAL TO OUR NEW SUITEfOF OFFICES IN THE FIRST 
STATE BANK & TRUST COMPANY BUILDING ON APRIL 1. i ABSTRACT PLANT IN CONNECTION

TheScurryCountyChamberof Commerce Will Share a Part of Oiir Newly Furnished Offices .'1 . - r -  -rfl
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Backed by Ideals

A BUSINESS, a store, or an institution is.
in its character and methods, only a 

reflection of ,the,character of those who 
guide it through the years.

Behind every institution formulating the 
ideals of its business and shaping its poli
cies is some personality or personalitie.s to 
whose inspiration the structure owes its 
existence.

The founders of this business, when they 
laid down the foundation and fundamen
tals of this business, had their inspiration 
— the ideals of quality and service. How 
well they carried out this spirit through 
the years is attested by our daily and 
weekly growth to higher planes of service.

El

I

In order to more completely meet the demands of 
our ever-growing business, we have added an Abstract 
and Title Plant and are now prepared to take care of all 
matters pertaining to Abstracts and Titles to all real es
tate in Scurry County.

We can draw your contracts, Deeds, Releases, etc., 
and have a Notary Public on hand, so that you can com
plete your sales and trades without leaving oar office.

We shall appreciate a share of your Abstract and 
Title work, assuring you of prompt, reliable service and 
reasonable charges.

Is

i

Satisfying A ll
, i  ^  ^

Th e  ToWle & Boren Insurance Agency 
.iustifies it^.,existence'becau.se of its 
single-purposed policy o f giving the public 

only .service of character and dependabil
ity, (fouple.d with* an aim to the customer’s 
a l)sol ute. ̂ t is f iciion.

“  •
These principles first Implanted jiere ftre 
as active and vital today as they have' been 
throughout the years, ^ e y  operate in the 
conduct of every member of'Pur organiza
tion and are manifested by high class serv
ice, courtesy and a hospitable spirit.
This is the fruit o(,inspiration passed on by 
the owners as a heritage to every Scurry 
County participant in any part of the serv
ice that we have provided them.

■I'l

Services
T O W

ABSTRACTS OF TITLE, LOANS, INSURANCE, REAL ESTATE 
LEGAL INSTRUMENTS, NOTARY PUBUC— PHONE 196.

& B O R E N

A.
J

t

/

*•
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Commission 
Reports on Pink 

Bollworm Plan

First Prize Trip 
Journey Told by

DUNN DOINGS

K. O. Von Koeder, member of 
the State Pink Bollworm Commis- 
ition, returned home last week 
after more than two weeks spent 
in committee and public meetings 
regarding the menace of the pink 
bollworm. Mr. Von Boeder

The Stamps quartet of Kurt 
Worth entertained at the public 
school auditorium last Thursday 
night. The program was good and 

f  I I  r* j  I ' was enjoyed by a large attend-Lowell b t o b e r \   ̂ ,
The P. T. A. met on Friday 

- I night with a very good attendance.
The Times-Signal readers will .Mrs. J. E. McDermett tendered 

recall the honors conferred to her resignation, which was aceept-
Scurry County when Lowell Sto- ed, and a rising vole of appreeia 
ker was given a first prise trip by tion was given her. Mrs. Amos 
the Santa Fe to the International was elected for the coming year. 
Livestock Show at Chicago. Young She is very capable, and her heart 
.Stoker won his trip on a caif is in the work, and we predict a 

. . . . , - feeding project, and the .story o f great year for the Dunn school.
X brought back a ‘‘" P y h i s  trip to Chicago follows; i A large number o f our people

I left Snvder Friday, Nov. 26, attended the county track meetoinmendations made to Governor
Dan Moody, and the more import- „ „  the Santa Ke for Chi- at Snyder, and our boys and girls
ant pha.'es of the report appear 
herewith;

“ We find that the pink boll
worm, Pwtinophora Gos-sypiella, 
Saunders, has been discovered at 
various places in the counties of 
Andrews, F.ctor, .Marlin, Midland, 
Glasscock. Howard and Dawson. 
Wc finil that inspectors, 
peeking nut infested fields, have 
not hud time to examine each and

+  +  +  4* + + +  +  +  +  +  +  +  ' •

• • DID YOU EVER STOP 
TO THINK

» • g|g g|g g|g g I

engo. III, and arrived in Chicago won several first and second hon- 
Sunday, Nov. 27, at 7 a. m. A'.l ors, us you will .see in the full re- 
the boys who were from Texas port of the meet elsewhere in this 
left the depot in the yellow cubs paper and in the Rural .School 
for the La.Salle Hotel where we News.
were to stay for the week. Prayer meeting last Wedne.sday

On Sunday evening wc went night was one of the most inter- 
wh«n out in town to see places wc want- e.Uiiig o f the year anil wn.s at- 

ed to see. ' tended by 77 people. Louie Johns-
On Monday morning we all ton, a It-year-ohl boy, i.s to lead 

went to the International Live- next Wednesday night, and Hr>
ever> ****!!̂  .-̂ tock Exposition, and ate dinner Clyde Thoma.s is leader for the
policy of finding an infested field ft,. H.^hneW A r «  first Wednesdav nie-ht in April.with the Sears Roebuck & Co. | first Wednesday 

A fter dinner all the Texas bo>S|fome! 
went to the WL.S broadcasting Floyd W. Meikett has finished

chnndise in this
state. j

The Merkett gin is being torn

involved. It is our belief, and s o l"® " "  »  o'clock about fourteen
we find, that for the pu;po»e o f ‘f f L “'?homL’'.V ''w nson___* ^ 1 _____  ̂ uinncp at the Thomait K. V\ ii^on
J .®, the entire auditorium where we were enter-i down for the purpose of rebuild-1

»th rn  7h I X r m ^ r  rnrits ‘ 'Y dancing 1 ing completely. The new gin '
o f infestation as infested, and this we le ft will have a concrete ^ o r ,  » "d  the
that such control or eradication I ‘ I*® , t'«'w machinery will be assembled ;
measure* .should be instituted also ^here all the boys and on the ground fioor. :
ŵ ithiM i.rcM several miles be- Ifav* their song* Paschal Nail, who is attending
yoSd the outermost limiU. I y?‘ }»- , S'mmons University, and Gainey |

-For the areas now under con- f"** for the different ho-1 M estbrook. who is attending the
sideration, a* found infe.sted in | »here  they were sU^ng. Business College .n
the 1927 crop; namely, Ector, 1. morning we left th e , Abilene, were week-end visitors
M a rt in  Midland Gla-scock How- “ "d  our breakfast was | with home folks.
i*rd and ^ndreW s^ Counties, we ^  ' i !
recommend for the present year a ' " f  “ »e Morr^on Hotel | day for Abilene where he will en -'
regulated zone, metes and bounds, I S'«"mons Univerajty for a reg-
of which will be submitted to you , National Livestock Pro- [ uar college course, after which he

ducers A.^^sociation. On Tue.sday expects to finish a law coume at
! the University o f Texas.

Jesse Poteet arrived last week

after further consideration.
“ In addiUon to the above, we «fternoon all the Imys went to^^^  ̂

desire to call your attenUon to •’ If'd  Mu.><eum o f Natural History]
cerUin policies which we think are »P f " f  f "  «fternoon and irom r.asi lexas expecting to
necessary and advisable. We find about one third o f ; spend the summer in Dunn, mak-
the pink bollworm situation to be museum. Tuesday night we ing his home with his brother-in-museum.
one o f a very serious nature. The f® Sherman Hotel and law and sister, Mr. and Mrs. Omer
i>a.st has now reached the outer- heard talks from several important Ross. He is amusing himself by 
most limits o f continuous cotton i ®"* ®f f**em being J. C. Pen- lowering the hills and grading up 
culture, and from here eastward, "Y- ‘ "e  owner o f the chain o f , the low places, making .Scurry 
to the Atlantic there are no natur- ‘ ‘ ores all over the world. County’s road system more per-1
al barriers. It U. therefore, o f „ / U  the boy* from all states left  ̂feet.
national imporUnce that any fur-1 W ^nesday morning on a special The pipeline and telephone line 
ther spread of the pest be pre-1 ror the Corn Products Re- through between Dunn and China
rented. It means an ever increas- '■ fimn* Co. at Argo. III., where the 1 Grove are making the country 
ing loss to cotton production in , '•"ole com is made into sugar, i look more civilized; also causing' 
the South and an ever increasing. •y f“ P • " ‘1 several other : .«onie o f our land owners to be
coEt of Eup^rvition of qu«rantine«. products. A fter we had gone , criticised.

“ Hence, we would urge that' tnro“ «rn th ««n t ire  plant we were Our sick folks are all better, 
adequate funds be provided by the *«rved luncheon by courtesy o f especially the little Coker boy who 
Legislature, by Congre.ss, or by i C"™  Products Refining Co. was so low. Hi.s recovery was al-
both, to defray expense* o f more "  e went back to Chicago and most miraculous, as he had two 

^ e  BOLL WORM— Page 7 ' went out to the exposition and i distinct cases o f pneumonia. Dr.
drastic measures in event those I **w the horse show, then went to Trigg and two nurses from Abi- 
measures we now recommend i the hotel and attended a party i lene did a faithful service, and 
should prove insufficient to effect j ff*''**' <m the nineteenth floor fo r ) we are prone to believe God heard' 
eradication In the present crop. the club boys and IPtb. i the prayers of parents and

“ As the present infesUtion, I Thursday was called the grand friends, 
with one exception, in the regu- day. We left the hotel [ Rev. J. E. McDermett and Rev. I
lated sones, and In the newly in- bright and early. It was plenty Chas. Burnett o f Westbrook ex- 
fested areas, is light, and the se- c*Id that morning, but it was some ■ changed pulpits Sunday and Sun-I 
verity o f the winter has apparent- when we got into the red j day night, each reporting g o ^
ly been o f great aid in reducing i hot shops at the International' crowds and good services, 
the number o f the worms, we have ! Harvester Co., where many farm-1 Francis Johnston and Chester 
decided not to recommend a non-1 ' " I  implemente are made. W e , Johnston attended the B. Y. P. U. 
cotton tone in this area this yea r, were served dinner here and heard ; and Sunday School convention at
because o f the far reaching loss 
and damage that would be occa
sioned at a time when it is im

interesting Ulks from several dif- j Lubbock Tuesday and Wednesday.
, . . . t a i l  C. Beakley is on the sick

......... — -   - ---- --------- -- . That night we went to the final j list, but is reported "on the
possible to provide prompt and b*t*quet at the LaSalle H ote l; mend,”  and is expected to be out 
adequate compen.sation on such a : where we heard two or three rail-1 again soon.
large area on the part of the S tate; •’©•d mtn speak. We also heard : The work is progressing nicely
and National governments But «n addrew from Edmund Vance; on the Methodist Church building
recognizing the possibility, unless. Cook, weP known American poet. g . W. Hill, who has rtiarge o f the 
regulations should be shown to be ” . f . j  "  ” ®  P ‘ * c c  to go j construction, says they expect to
effective, and this can only be on Friday, so as it was the last complete the concrete basement
done by unanimous cooperation, i oay in the city, the Texas boys | this week, 
that such drastic measures may I went up to the Santa Fe building
be necessary, and we urge that I and shook hands with the presi-
arrangements be at once begun dent o f the Santa Fe railroad, 
fo r securing the national and state Mr. W. B. Storey.

-----  We left Chicago at 6:30 on the
Santa F'e for home. We had 
plenty o f fun that night on th« 
special, and when we reached

existing law for any compen.sa-1 Newton, Kansas, I le ft the rest ___________ _
tion to cotton growers for the add-, ô f the boys, as they went by Fort Thanksgivimr is »  .i......
ed expense o f sterilization o f seed , Worth. I came by Amarillo and '■« «  pretty dream.

~ but it IS going to take more than
idle contemplation o f this pro
posal for u.s to have a stadium by 
next season.

aid, prior to the 1929 crop, that 
such a non-cotton zone would re
quire.

“ We fail to find provision In the

____ JIM PEACH.

JUST A  DREAM

The picture o f four thousand 
Snyder football fans jamming a 
great new stadium on the Snyder 
High School campus next year at

E D U ---— - -  ̂ ^
and fumiffation o f cotton. W « | arrived in Snyder at 3 p. m. Sun- 
believe this expense should b e . day, Dec. 4. 
borne by the state and nation, o r ' L O W I^ L  STOKF]R.
both, and we urge that proper, *  ' *  *
legislation be enacted to provide > 
therefor. We recommend to the 
Department of Agriculture that

PAUL SURE SHOOTS

the regulations concerning the dis
position o f cotton products in 
regulated zones be so amended as 
to reduce or eliminate any loss to 
the grower.

Hon. Paul T. Vicker.s of Mid
land, secretary o f the Chamber 
of Commerce, has a happy faculty 
o f shooting both barrels of philos
ophy whenever he is called upon
to talk. Last Wednesday during, ing to call fo r considerable more

The drive for a stadium has 
only been mentioned as yet. This 
drive can only be put over by the 
work o f the student body as a 
whole. To build a stadium is go-

“ We recommend that you urge ' the W. T. C. C. meeting at Colo- interest in the student body at 
,h. of .  i . b l  Hi«h Com. . . .  o .lW
mission, composed of represent*' 
tives o f our National government 
and the government o f Mexico, 
fo r the purpo.se of providing ways 
and means for bringing about the 
eradication o f the pink bollworm 
In *he whole o f North America.

THE PINK  BOLLWORM COM
MISSION OF TEXAS,

“ W. D. Farris, chairman; F. S. 
Pucket, member; R. 0. Von Boe
der, member; I. C. Enochs, mem
ber; W. K. Crawley, member fo r 
Judicial District 106; W. W. Por
ter, member for Judicial District 
82; John H Boogher, member for 
Judicial District 70; D. S. Bee- 
man. member for Judicial District 
83.”

Lamesa is having a meeting 
there tomorrow to conform with 
the o'her meetings held In the 
several districts. The meeting 
was neces-ary owing to the fa il
ure o f a newspaper there to pub
lish the original legal notice call
ing for the meeting.

Musical Davalopmanl
I F  THE Rio Grande Valley Band
-m asters’ Association accomplish
es what it has started, that section 
o f the state will become famou.s 
for its interest in music The as
sociation has set for its goal the 
orgnnir.ation of a band in every 
school in the lower Rio Grande 
Va ’ ’ev, and in line w'th that effort 
has recently organized bands at 

,Tuan, Pharr, ,®nnta Rosa and 
Wes’aco. In this undertaking the 
Valley band Iead«rs have set a 
fine example for others to follow. 

♦  ♦  ❖

Hondo Againsl Incorporatlaf

on. Rising to his feet and getting I” ** "  “ “  *®
his Vickers machine gun into ac- ' Dreams, day dreams, are
tion, this was what he shot; I nice, but they do not get you 

“ West Texas needs more gen-' anywhere if there isn’t hard work
T x ”  P«-«^®fJ*-“ "®ttes—  to „o k e  them come true.

'W est Texas needs to come t o ; , , ,  „  .
the point o f view where she will I business men o f Snyder
welcome hearing that aspersive j  would be ready and eager to do 
statement applied to her, ‘ You’re j  their part toward a stadium that
all w ef'

“ West Texas needs men with 
humanitarian instincts who will 
employ some horticulturist to

will place Snyder High School 
athletics on a par with athletics 
in any high school in the state il

cross West Texas blackeyed peas i the student body will show their 
with figs, so that the peas’ eyes ' interest. The success o f the sU- 
can t be put out in these West „,:ii u j i_  at.
Texas sandstorm.s—  ^  th®

“ West Texas needs more hen.s | response o f the students. Why 
and fewer roosters—  j should it not be, when students

“ West Texas needs fewer frogs are the most vitally interested and

r F ,S n f  ’w .S  'ife i- la T .!
frogs full o f hop* and jumps and , Tiger teams, and when a stadium
not slumber and inaction—

“ The West Texans in Midland 
want West Texas to be more il
limitable than it even now is, so 
the Midland oil field can take in 
more territory—

“ West Texas need.s more men 
like Cal Coolidge and me My 
constituents are begging me to 
run for justice of the peace, but 
I don’t choose to run—

“ West Texas needs more Dr. P. 
C. Colemans”  (loud applause from 
crowd)—

“ We.st Texas needs more secre
taries who have the courage to 
leave their wives at home when 
they go out on such pleasure 
jaunts as these—

"W est Texas needs fewer latan 
flats, flat I 't s  and flat heads.”

TEXAS BEST DEER COUNTIES

at the high school means a stadium 
at the home o f the students?

ELMO CROWDER.

A game census taken by the 
state department shows that Ban-

HONDO recently voted 210 to | dera. Real and Kerr Counties are
theincorporating 

........... t’ le Medina
86 against

tFrTty, Iaw-abid*ng lit 
Countv city. It has been non- 
Incorporated for 30 years, has up- 
to-da'e water works, electric 
I'ghts natural gas, and good 
streets, and the precinct has not 
had a constable f«e

the banner deer and turkey coun
ties in Texas, a report is.'̂ ued by 
the stete game department dis- 
clO'ied.

’/here are 30,000 deer and 40,- 
000 wild turkeys in those counties 
the report said.

Sunday school 9:46 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 a. m.
Junior C. E., 6:.70 p. m.
Owing to the Methodist revival 

there will be no midweek services 
or Sunday evening worship. This 
is your opportunity to cooperate 
in the King’s work.

REV. H^J. M ANLEY.

SOUTH SIDE DRUG
STORE CHANGES HANDS

-  - ^
J. L. Caskey o f Abilene has 

purcliascd the Snyder Drug Store 
from Mrs. J. S. I.<ong, taking pos- 
'esiion at once. Mr. Caskey has 
had long experience at the drug 
game, and the Times-Signal is glad 
to have him and his family in our 
midst.

The newspaper also regrets the 
leaving here o f the Long family 
who have been good citizens and 
respected by all. Msv rood for.

Br Cdton R. Waite 
Shawnaa, Okie.

Dan Carroll, managing editor of 
the Albany (N. Y .) Times Union, 
.says:

TH A T advertising is educating. 
Honest advertising is productive.

Dishonest advertising is destruc
tive.

The mother explaining to her 
child is advertising; advertising to 
the brain in the course o f develop
ment the meaning o f this and the 
reason for that. I f  the mother is 
honest in her explanations, her 
teachings will be productive, but 
if, through lack o f knowledge or 
carele.s8, her explanations are dis
honest, then she molds the brain 
o f her offspring in a destructive 
manner. 'The child may through

later education overcome these 
wrong teachings, but invariably 
with a distrust of its mother- 
teacher.

The word o f mouth advertising 
applies to newspaper advertising. 
The prestige o f a business is nev
er built on dishonest advertising. 
Dishonest advertising may have 
quick results fur the moment, but 
the backwash o f the purchaser’s 
opinion spells ruination. Honest 
advertising, due to ilishonest com
petition, may show slower re.sults,

but as time goes on the honeat ad
vertiser reaps his harvest and
builds a clientele which becomes a 
greater asset than hia huainesa 
building or his stock.

To .'-ell, one musi; advertise his 
product. Why flirt with ruin 
through dishonest advertising 
when truth spell* success?

Texas has a large industry in 
the manufacture o f plaster, wall

Texas ia the leading gas pro 
ducing and gas consuming state 
'The public utility plants use mor« 
gas for generating electricity 
than any other state.

More than 800,000 acres an  
under irrigation in the Rio Grand* 
valley, and tentative project! 
would add 100,000 more.

Texas produces about six to sev
en per cent o f the total mineral

board, cement, .roofing, flooring j values produced in the United 
etc. from gyp.sum. State*.

I . I A' wiwi tiic at \.v. t ■•■at -* . Mightand moving along sometimes sev-. * ;
eral miles snd investigating other I
fields. Due to the Istene^ of the nn,j tj,eir Tex-! hi* new store building; also the
•ea-son as songs and yells. After this wc ■ barber shop at China Grove, and .
diHco\e e« , t « | In iset a made of the entire ) is open for business with one of ,|
“ ’ a Iha Tcxa* ^oup. The Same after- the nicest stocks of general mer-
gencral^out^ne  ̂ I noon at 6 o’clock about fourteen chnndise in this section of the,I

A N O T H E R  SENSATIONAL E V E N T
Fifteen Fast and Furious Sellin g Days, So Be Here By A ll Means!

ANNIVERSARYevl*

M  i  —  STARTS PROMPTLY ...
S A L E  FRIDAY, MARCH 30th

9 a. m. .. RAIN OR SHINE .. 9 a. m.

Gingham
Friday

March 30, we will sell 
500 yards Gingham, aa 
long aa it laata, per yard

Ic
5 yards limit

Sheeting
Saturday

March 31, we will sell 
500 yards of 36-inch 
Brown Sheeting as long 
as it lasts, per yard—

Ic
Limit S yards

3 Ib.

Cotton
Batts

Size 72x90, regular 65c 

value—

39c
On Sale

Oil Cloth 
Monday

April 2, we will sell 100 
yards Table Oil Cloth, 
as long as it lasts, per 
yard—

15c
Limit 3 yards

Table

Oil Cloth
Extra good grade 5-4 width, 

regular 3Sc value

23c
On Sale

CHEVIOTS ar 19c value; 12c

GINGHAM 32-in. wide, regular 19c 1 
value, on sale A

CREPES For Kimonos, regular
35c value; on sale .........d L O v

MADRAS Shirting patterns, regular O O ^  
35c value; on sale .........m O C

CRETONNE New patterns, regu- <  £t\/  ^  
lar 2Sc value, on sale R O  /2C

DOMESTIC 36-in. wide, bleached, J 
regular 15c value; sale J L w C

TICKING Mattress, regular 19c J 
value; on sale ...........  X m C

DENIM JBlue heavy weight, regu- O O ^  
lar 3Sc value; on sale m O C

SHEETING 9-4 wide bleached regu- _  
lar 40c value; on sale

TICKING Feather-proof, regular
3Sc value; on sale m O C

9-4 Sheeting 
Tuesday

April 3, we will sell 1(X) 
yards 9-4 Brown Sheet
ing, as long as it lasts, 
a yard—

19c
Limit 3 yards

$ 1.00
HOUSE

BROOMS

FREE

Friday, March 30th, Open 
ing Day of our Anniversary 
Sale, will be Broom Day 
The first 100 customers buy 
ing $1.00 or over Friday 
March 30th, will be given a 
good heavy broom absolute
ly free.
(One Broom to Customer)

$1.00
HOUSE

BROOMS

FREE

Ladies’ Hats -

One big lot Ladies’ new 
Spring Hats, values up to 
$6.00, go on sale for—

$1.95

Thread
Wednesday

April 4, we will sell 200 
spools black thread, all 
numbers, as long as it 
lasts, a spool—

Ic
Limit 5 spools

Rayon Teds 
Thursday

Apri) 5, we will sell 5 
dozen Ladies’ Rayon 
Teds, as long as they 
last, a pair—

49c
Limit 1 pair

86-inch Pillow 
Tubing, regular 
35c value, on 
sale—

23c

Sanitary Pads. 

12 to box, regu

lar 45c value—

29c

Pillow Cases, 
size 36x42, scol
loped, regular 
40c value—

29c

F e l t  House 
Shoes, all colors 
and sizes, regu
lar 75c vlaue—

39c

Rayon B e d  
Spreads, extra 
large size, regu- 

‘ lar $3.50 value.

$2.47

Peter Pan Ging
ham, solid col
ors, regular 65c 
value—

49c

Crinkle B e d  

Spreads, extra 
large size, regu

lar $2.25 value,

$1.69

Curtain Scrim, 

36 inches wide, 

regular 17V^c 
value, on sale—

9c

Scolloped Bed 

Sheets, 81 x 90 

size, regular 

$1.50 value—

98c

Children’s Sum

mer Unions, reg
ular 50c value, 
on sale—

39c

ONCE MORE WE SLASH THE PRICES! 
LOOK FOR OUR SIGNS AND BANNERSFCONOMY DRY GOODS
The Price is the Thing 

HENRY ROSENBERG, Manager 
South Side Square Snyder, Texas

NOTICE—Read the big4-P"ge Circular Mailed You!

The Greatest 
Merchandise 
Eruption in 
West Texas
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'J 'HERE are always many who do not know just what they 

want in dress accessories. Our complete stock will 
tell you.

We have a most unusual as well as a most attractive dis

play of w’ash silks and wash cottons from which you may 

pick desired materials for summer's wardrobe.

Thevery, very newest in gloves is our answer to the new 

season’s demand for this dress accessory.

Keen little hankies, a few plain, but most of them with at

tractively designed borders and initials. Come in today 

and see for yourself.

Typical of our other displays is the showing of children's 

wear which awaits the needed item of children’s apparel 

here.
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In this showing of new dresses for spring and Blaster we have 

achieved a most noteworthy ambition— to welcome the new season 

with a replete display.

$12.75 to $32.50
Our stock of new hosiery awaits your inspection, and we believe 

that the quality of our merchandise will please everyone.

The smartness of the lines which predominate the modes shown 

in this array of .spring coats again emphasi/.e.s this store a.s the place 

to come for style.

H
X
H

$17.75 to $49.50
A large assortment o f charming new designs in underthings com

prise our spring showing. Fine quality at low prit es welcomes you. 

Our line of Ladies’ and Misses’ New Shoes is complete!

i
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Seasonable House Furnishings
Two Car Loads of Furniture—One Car Load of Refrigerators
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RESTFUL BEDS FOR THE 
KIDDIES

We have them in all sizes.

PORCH SWINGS
Complete with chains ready to hang

PRICE $4.75 AND $7.50
The above is similar to the suite we have in sto ck— Never have we had such beautiful things 
in dining room and breakfast room furniture, the very latest “Up Town Furniture” in full 
eight or nine piece suites; ;aiso junior suites consisting of six pieces for small dining rooms.

Buy Looks, Service and Comfort in 
One of These Rockers. Light, 

But Strong and Durable
BEAUTIFUL CHESTS

Cedar Chest in natural finish cedar 
or cedar lined with genuine walnut 
outside with Burl walnut overlays.
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CARLOAD BUYING DIRECT FROM THE FACTO RY SAVES YOU MONEY!
DAVENPORT TABLES

BEAUTIFUL DAY BEDS
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Retrardless or whether you are intcre.sted or not you should see our bed room suites, 
the*̂  very few es t de.signs and finishes, with French vanity dressei^, in poster and 
M u a ^ r r e tu rn  beds, finished in genuine Mahogany, blended Walnut and decorated 
enamels from $225.00 to $65.00 in four pieces.

The latest in Davenport tables from 

$27.60 down to $10.60. 

Anybody Can Own One

What can you have more needed than a real Krohler Day Bed, good for living room 
hall, or in fact any room can be made cozy by adding one of these attractive pieces 
of furniture, good by day or night.

Higginbotham Bros,& CO.
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